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9f all industrial propositlonsl the, poultry Indus

try shows the best margins. whep. 'figured on

paper. In the ordinary 'run of 'farm production
'of poultry and poultry products, the money: re
ceived Is usually counted as clear gain.. '!:Iuch' esU·
Ji:mtlon 'is prob-

.. . .... .. . ..

:
.

.

'ably ,no.t' hr
.

. wrong.when con-
· sldeI:atlon Is hild

·
of tn e fried

·
chicken and fresh

·

. e g. g s consumed
! by the family, 8S'

· .

peclally 'If these'
be estimated at

prlces which the .

city man pays f9r
them. '.In· very

many cases the

cash received '(or
poultry and eggS
has tided a fam·

Ily over a'time cif .

stringency. The
'wrlter knows :Of
an Instance In .

which a young
married c 0 u p l e

.

had large ambt-i
tlons and rather

limited cap I t a: 1.
They occupied a

rented 'farm. As
the pl�ns were

f·.ormin.g th.e·
'young wife, who

,was a country
girl possessed or
full �nowledge bf
farm m a n-a g e

ment from chic�. ! j
ens to horses" Thom.. ow... EdItor Poultry DepartmeDt oJ: the KaDliIa. Farm�r.

proposed to her husband that if lie' and the cows

would pay the men and tIle rent; she 'and the

�,h1cke�s would. pay' for the ,�QCe�l�iiI and the farm
implements. The propoaltlon was accepted. It

is needless to say that the Y()Ullg w!fe made good.
TheSe were cul·
·t.ured peopl.e
They'have added
to their' ciulture'
and' 'wealth, and

l the chickens are

stllJ on duty. But

�f the question be
r Ii. i sed' whether
the .produetfon of

poultry "nd' eggs
as, a business

.' may not lie so en

larged as alone to

support a . family,.
·the reply' of the
\ wise ones usual
Iy Is that 'it Is
"too: small a biisl·
nf!8S." TJt!3 city

. amateur who de

lig:!lts In .,�gures
,wlIl gladly show
that a geod hen

ought to lay 150

eggs 'a year'. A

little': arithmetic

gtves 150,0'00 eggs
as. the product of
1,000 :hens� These
eggs at, two
thirds of present
prices in Topeka
would be worth
$3;000. "N 0 w,"
says the amateur,
"if these 1,000

,
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A PROMINENT POULT·RYMAN AND
EDITOR.

Thomas Owen, editor of the Poultry
Department of THE KANSAS FAR)lEB,
has been interested in" the best for

. over 'thirty years. He Is still active-
.

11-. engaged in the poultry industry.
To see his flocks and appliances is
well worth a trip' to his place, a half
mile west of Washburn College, To
peka.
Mr: Owen founded the Westem

Poultry Journal, the 'pioneer ot its
kind in the West, ann published It

successfully from 1889 to 1904, when
he sold it to THE KANSAS FABHEB.
with which it was consolidated, and be
came the poultry editor of the consol
idated papers. His work on this pa
per has been able, conservative, up
to-date,

.

and reliable. ·l'Il'OD.e of the
gush which has characterized some

poultry writings ever appears either
under or over the name of 'l'homas
Owen.

.

Mr. Owen attended the first. Kan
sas State Poultry Show, which was

held at Wichita eighteen yearS ago,
and has been present at every show
since that time. He has been treas-'
urer of the State Poultry Association
for fifteen years and its secretarr
treasurer for four of these years.
Personally Mr. Owen is a quiet, un

assuming man, rather Inclined to be
retiring. But when it comes to a mat
ter of information his reliability and
readiness fully entitle him to 'his
place on the editorial staff of the "old
reliable" KANEIAS FARMER.
If you want information that can be"

depended upon, ask Thomas Owen,
poultry editor of THE KANSAS FA1WER.

PRACTICAL COOPERATION.
The advantage that a well·patron

iz�d bank may give to a community
III well illustrated in the following
news item from Norton County, Ka.n
Bas:

"w. R. Fisher, president .of the Na
tional Bank of Norton, has organized
a company for the purpose of buHd
ing a large storage elevator, large·
enough to hold 150,000 bushels of
grain.

.

"Work on the new building will
commence just ,as soon as the railroad
will give a lease on the desired tract
of land.

.

" 'We will also sell corn and will
have nine or ten· carloads on track
here soon at. 50 cents a bushel," said
Hr. lI'Iaher.

-rHE KANSAS FARMER
.. 'The Idea. of our big elevator Is to

protect the farmer who· mQ,t have

money against low prices. '(;twe .",,11
store' his grain in this elevatOr' and al-

. low him 90 per cent of. its l-v.&J.ll.e in
cash. If grain goes up he maf':i�ll it
at any time he desires and.-�eelve
the benefit of' the ralse. Maiy;, farm
ers who need money are· compelled to

sacrifice . their gram upon IQw mar

kets, while o� method enabletil them
to borrow practically as muqh .

money
on the grain as they would' . receive
for it, and later on they get' the bene

tit of the raise in price.'
'

":"
"The new .corporation wlll have a

capital stock of ,30,()00 or f40,O�0, and
will be one, «;Jf the greatest bp,inesa
Industries established in Nor-toil for a
long time." ,

-,
'

.

It is doubtless understood that· the
bank will cash the loans.
Experience has shown that under

normal conditions a bank may loan

three-fourths or more of its depaeits.
The financial power of the commUnity
is

-

then multiplied by at least three.
The usual estimate is that,it is multi

plied by four. In, all cases the bank

prefers depositors as borrowers. It is

well understood t]J.at the ba.$ is ·loan

ing depositors money, chitlfly. The

capital of the bank is the 'inargin by
which the depositors are guarq,nteed
competent and honest handling of the
business. Otherwise the bank per
forms the service of agent in receiv

ing the money of depositors and plac
ing it in possessiQn of borrowers. For

this service and for the guaranty, the

ba�k receives the interest.
There is no better way' to' cooper

ate to make the money of a commun

ity do large service, to really enrich a

community than to keep the money

deposited in the bank and to trans

act business by checks on the bank.

Without the bank at Norton, the ele

vator enterprise wouid scarcely be

possible and its ability to serve would

be indeed limited.

. PROF. J. C. KENDALL AND PROF.
D. M. WILSON.

It is announced that. Prof. J. C.

Kendall, Kansas State Dairy Commis

sioner, has resigned that position to

accept the chair of dairy hus.bandry at
the State Agricultural College. The

vacancy created by Professor Ken

dall's resignation has been filled by
calUng to that place Prof. D. M. wu

son, who has occupied the position of
assistant professor of dairying.
Professor Kendall was the first oc

cupant of the newly created position
of State Dairy Commissioner. His ef

ficiency in this work ·was such as to
commend him to the college' author
ities. The Agricultural College is to'
be congratulated on securing his ser

vices.
, Professor Wilson, who becomes

State Dairy Commissioner, has had an

experlenec of four yea.rs in a like po
sition in Canada.

CONCERNING A �ROMISORY NOTE.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A gave B:
a note in 1900. A pays the note but
fails' to get receipt. B sells the note
to bank and keeps the interest paid
on the note. A was never notified of
the sale of the note. The note was

given to a Kansas bank and was sold

to ali Ohio bank. A has property in
Ohio. Can bank attach A's property.
and collect the note when it is out�
lawed in State where �ven?

A SUBSClUBEB.
Marlon County, Kansas.
The bank' in Ohio can bring an ac

tion on the note asking for attachment
against A's property. If this is' done,
,it' wlll be necessary ·.for A to defend
the suit, or 'judgment will be taken by
default 'and execution wUl issue·

against the property.
If the bank 1l0ug)l.t the note after it

fell due, the note was subject to all.
defenses, just as if it. had remained in.
the hands of B. But if the bank

bought the note before it fell du�, the
"innocent third party" principle pre·

vails; and the defense tiuit the note
had been paid will scarcely protect A:
If, however, the note Is outlawed by

the statute or' limitation in Kansas,
.

where it was made, it is also outlawed
"in Ohio. The Ohio provision on this

Value Val. of Val. Total
of carboby- of val. pro

protein. drateB. lata. 100 lba.

Alfalfa ha:y..::. .. 37.5 30.5 .2.1 70.1
'Vdleat shoE(ts •...U.6 38.5 6.6 86.7

Alfalfa hay at '8 per ton would be
valued at -40 cents per 100 pounds.
But, theoretteally, this feed is worth
70.1 cents per 100 pounds on the basis
of New York prices, leaving a 'proflt of
30.1 cents at Mitchell County, Kansas,
prices.

.

But shorts at '1.10 costs 23.3 cents
per 100 pounds above the thsoretlcal
valuation.
Now, 53 per cent of the value of the

alfalfa hay is attributed to its protein,
while only 48 per 'cent of the value of A' MINOR'S NO_TE.
the shorts is attributed to its protein.. EDITOR KANSAS FARW:-A minor
On theoretical eonstderattons, .then, buys some property and pays cash for

at the prices stated, the alfalfa is the a part of it and gives a note, with good
more eCQnomical feed both on account security, for the balance.

.

If this min·
of the sum of the n.utrients ·and .as a or. beco�s of age when the note
means of balancing a ration of corn. conies due can he be'forced to.pay the

Practically the difference in favor of note? A: SUBsBCmER.
the alfalf.a when fed to' hogs may be Kingman County, Kansas.
less' than that shown by the compu-·· The general rule of law is that who·
tation. Hay seems an unnatural feed ever deals w!th a_minor, does so at 'his
for the'hog, while' shorts can scarcely· peril. The minor may repudiate. his
be improved upon in its adaptation to .

contract at any time befoI:e, and with'
· his needs.

. .

In a reasonable time after, becoming
The difference in price is; however, of.age, but. the adult Is bound as firm'

so greatly in favor of the alfalfa, and '" ly ,as if he had dealt· with an adult.
this, with the well-known success' of 'On. repudiating a contract the' minor
this clover as a promoter of the produc- .must make restitution to the other
tion of pork, would incline the writer party of so much as the minor pos·
ta rely largely on, the combination of sesses.of the property or money he re

corn 'and alfalfa in the case of this ceived ail shall then 'be in his posses'
correspondent. sion or under his·control.

point is contained b;l Section 4990 of
'�Bates' Annotated Ohio Statutes.". -It
reads as follows:
"If by the laws of the State or.eoun

try where the cause of:action arose, the
action is barred, it Is also barred in
this State."

Ehldorsements' of interest pa�ents
made without authority of A wUl not
serve to 'keep the· note' alive. The
facts as to this PQlnt are for determi
nation �y the jury'on the evidence pre
sented.

If the facts can be proven to be as
stated in the inq-qiry, A- is neither mor
ally nor legally. bo�nd to· again pay the,
note, but i,f suit .h,�' brougllt he wU�, as
before stated; b�/' �nder' the necessity'
of' defending. TQ do this he will need
the services of an attorney in Ohlo.
This attorney may be able to so pre
sent the facts t(; the bank as to pre
vent the bringing of a suit.

ALFALFA OR SMORTS·IN BALANC
ING CORN IN RATION FOR

HOGS.

·
EDITOR KANSA� FABHEB:---1 am feed

ing a bunch of eighty-five head of
shoats weighing about one. hundred.
pounds. . Can I balance the ration (I

·

am feeding all c.orn� by' addiug alfalfa
hay; and which' will be cheaper, alfal
fa hay at '8 p�r ton or shorts at ,1;10
per hundredweight? C. F. CREITZ.
Mitchell County, Kansas;
The digestible,protein in 100 pounds

of the feeds mentioned average as
follows: .

.

tJ�alfa hay. lbs 11.0
eat shorts,. Ibs •••.•.•......... ,.12,2

, The eftlciency of these feeds in biii
ancing a ration of corn is, therefore,
theoretically,s 110 to 122, the differ·
ence being in'ravor of the shorts, pro
vided there 'J�J,'e no difference in the
price. 'J

But tHese feeds contain other valu
able digestibl; nutrients, namely, car
bohydrates and fats. Here, too, the
shorts has. the advantage. To get a

comprehensi�� view of the subject let
it be noted t..t the average digestible
nutrients in ·.:t�O pounds of these feeds
is as follows:

Carbohy. Total'
Protein drates Fata digest..
lbs, Ibs, lba. Ive IhH.

Alfalfa hay:t.: ·

.••• 11.0 39.6. 1.2 51.8
Whea! B�ort,:,. . ... 12.2 60.0 3.8 66.0

In a cO��Mtation recently made by
the writeJ;l.:T,,,'l;JilBed on average New
York prices ;ftk standard feeds, it was
estimated diat the values of these
constituen.tli:'ln cents would be about
as follows: ).

-.-'P

Changing' conditions
.

bring
.

out, new
treatments of subjects of' ,books. Tbis
Is evidenced in three volumes recently'
issued- by Doubleday,. Page a Co., of

· New York. These are entitled respect-

DlDcuoD:a 19, 1907.

Ively, "How to Make a Vegetabie Gar·
(len,". '''How to Plan Home ·Grounds "

and "How to Build a Home." The
treatment is from the point of view of
the clweUer in the city who is consid
ering r�oval to the country.' The
thought of many who have been In the
grind of city· life and labor is turned
towards a home in the country. Their
ideas of country conditions are of the
amateur order, but they wUI interest
and amuse, and

. possibly instruct the
vet�ran farmer and his family.
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WHO HAS GRANARY PLANS?
EDITOR KANSAS FABHEB:--Could

.you recommend to me a book that
has plans for building granaries, with

· dump and elevator attachment? I in·
· tend to build a new granary with all
,the labor-saving devices. that are

, practical.
Has sweet clover the same bacteria

as alfalfa? Is it good for hay and for
green manurfng,

HlmBy A. SCHAEBT..
Ellsworth County, ·Kansas.

.'

Granaries having various labor-sav
Ing appllances have been constructed,

· but, so far as the writer remembers,
no book of plans for such construc
tion has been published. There are

"plenty of designs for grain elevators
. both' great ',and . small, with labor-sav:
ing. devices, but these do not meet the
requirements of the farm granary.
It readers who have given attention
to this' subject will send sketches and
descriptions to THE KANSAS FARMER,
we will try to present the best for con
sideration of the "family."
Swe,tlt. clover is said to have the

· san'l� nltro�en·gathering bacteria that
do so much good to alfalfa. Sweet
clover at the stage when it ought to
be cut for hay has a -very large con
tent of water. It, therefore, produces
much less hay than an equal showing

· of alfalfa. It is valuable for green
manuring, but here, too, it is less val·
uable than alfalfa•

a

F.
tJ
F
d
a

SPEAK UP, SHEEPMENI
EDITOR KANSAS FARMJ:B:-I appre

elate your valuable paper, the infor·
mation on general farming, stock.
raising, feeding, etc., but' I have failed
,to see any article on s,heep-raising and
feeding for market..

.

Are -there no
. sheep raised in Kansas' or i�D't it as

profitable as 'the raising: of horses,
cattle, and hogs? Let, us hear from
some of the sheepmen.
I would like to have the address of

some good sheep journals.
B. F. BUCKWALTIllB.

Harvey County, Kansas.
In view of the unexcelled natural ad

vantages which Kansas possesses for
the sheep-raiser it is hard to under
stand the comparatively small int",r'
est. in sheep husbandry. .Perhaps:�a
Uttle agitation may ,bring out valu�l)je
Information. Let the sheep's friends
be heard from through the columns of
THE KANsAs FAJWEB.
The American' Sheep' Breeder, and

the Shepherd's Criterion, both pub
lished in Chicago, are excellent jour·
nals.

Nearly' one-half of the exports froIll
the United States goes to British ter'

ritory and. nearly one-tliird of. the lili'

ports is drawn· from British territory·

By this 'term,' British terrritory, I,
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The Trans·Mississippi Congress.
The' Trans-Mississippi, Congress,

which met at Muskogee last week" has
been aptly called the "Peoples' Forum"
and is composed of representatives of
Western States who meet together to
discuss and forward the interests of
the States and Territories west of tho
Mississippi. The congress started
eighteen years ago when Kansas called
such a meeting to aid in securing a

deep water harbor at Galveston for
the benefit of Western grain ,interests,
then at the mercy of Jhe long rail haul
to the East. The congress has been,
held regularly every year since with
growing interest, and importance.
The freedom of discussion, earnest·

ness of purpose and avoidance of ev

erything oil a political or reliiPous na·

ture, attracts many of the ablest men
in the country. There were in attend·

ance," the governors of Okla4qma and
Hawaii, ex-governors of Missouri" Kan
sas, Golor.ado, and New Mexico, two,
ex-Secretaries of the Interior, Noble
(under Harrison), Francis (under
Cleyeland), three United States Sena
tors, Stone, Owen, and Gore, the head
of the Mormon cburch, Apostle Smitb,
and delegates from twenty States and

Territories, including Alaska, from Ha
waii and from the Philippiiles., The
chief of the r.eclamation work of the
Government was present, also the pres·
ident of the California Board of Trade,
and Tom Walsh, ,the famous Colorado
miner who is said to be the wealthiest
individual operator in the world, to
gether with several congressmen.
The feature of the conve:!).tion was'

the endorsement of the propos'ed deep
water' way from Chicago to the Gulf,
which was cordially endol'se'd after 11',

prolonged dIscuaslon. A resolution',
introduceil by' D. R. Francis of Mis·
souri, endorsing the Presld'ent in: his
steps to lighten the financial troubles'
by the issuailce of bonds, brought
about a strenuous debate that was;

very exciting and not, altogether free
from bitterness � and, p'ersoria:litfes;
Senator Owen' of Oklahoma '\'Va,!j' for
th£! meas'Ure and S'enato'r Obre, his col�'
league, was a:gainst n, Doth' men' beiilg

:, .

meant the, United Kingdom and ,all of
its colonies and dependencies in vari
ous parts of the world. The total value
of merchandise expol',ted to British
territory in the ten months ending
with, October, 1:907, as shown bY' a
statement just completed by the Bu
reau of Statistics of- the Department
of 'Oommerca-and Labor, Is 698' mU·
llon dollars, forming, In round' terms,
46 per cent of the total exports' of' the
period' under consideration. The to
tal ,vlllue of merchandise importe.l
from British territory during' the'
same period was 386 mlilions; or"lf1h
per cent of the' total Importa. Two
years earlier, In 1905, tlie ten·months'
figureEi showed exports' to aU' Brltilh
territory 'valued at 683 millions,' form·
lng, in rptmd terms, 46 per' cep.t :of
the total exports, while the imports
from all British territoty wer� 2'89
mtlltons, forming, in round ,,' t�rms,
29% per cent of the total imports. '. '.

'

A �oceryman .tn Kansas' CI�y,
Kans., had drawn $500 from the bank,
which fact was apparently known, or
at lea,st suspected by roQbers. Last
Satur.day night the man and his wi,fe
were mUJ.:dered, such money as could
be found was faken and the c1ilpr�ts
escaped. When the murders and. rob-.
beries chargea:ble to the, wlthdrawnl
of,money from- banks for the purpose
of hoarding shall have been complled,
the loss of Ufe and, money'wlll stand
out, large in comparison with what,
would have' happened had the money
been left In ban�.

'

It should nQt be forgotten that the
annual meeting, of the Kansas State
Horticultural Society will be held· in
the Supr.eme CO,urt room In the State
House --;at 'l'opeka, on, Thursday, Fri

day" and SatUrday, December 26, 27,
and 28.... It,will be good ,t({be there.,
••',' .</!�-. • -

•
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Democre.ts:, r Owen, 'Won, out handlly,
and tbe ,:P.resJdent .-as en4pl'Sed. r
Twenty ,;p;ears ,ago wheD;, the writer

�as at C�ey" :Kan�." on bu'sl'ne�s, for
the :Mlssouri Paclllc R8.ilwliy" he was

marooned overnight' and found, the
tedium-'of the walt greatly r.eUeved by
a chance acquaintance met at the
hotel-Ro1)ert L. Owen, a youilg Cher
pkee Indian, tresh from college where
he had graduated with high honors,
and then being Intent on establishing
a home on some fine hay and corn

land he owned :lust BOuth of Caney 1n
the Cherokee country. Last June Sen·
ator Owen :was In Manhattitn'to pay a

calIon an aged, and 'Very
� dear friend

of hls mother's, so a renevial'of the a�

qualntance of twenty y,ears 'j,efore. 0c
curred, the writer beine there fOr the
commencement exercises ot: the col

lege.. The two spent the better part
o,t a Sunday stroiUIlg about ,the college
grounds, talking of tho early days, and
especially did Senator Owen go over

�, economlc and', political condition
of, hls beloved State and ,country.
,'Fhe enthUSiastic, reserved youth had

grown and: bro�dened Into the .qutet,
Q.roa,d:rmlnded, and dignified,man of af·
fairs, whose Intense Interests In a

cause fanned anew the zeal of youth,
with great, sacrUlce to oratory' and Im- �

mense 'pins In, convfucing power.
When the writer went to MUskogee as

a delegate lie wanted something at the
hands of' the .eongreaa aBd, when he

,ll1{d the matter before, .s�n�tor @wen

l}e found a s;ympathetlc and powerful.
ally.
,

When InWashington in 1906 the writ
er ,visited the Department of Agricul
ture and spent an afternoon with the
bureau having the work in" cparge, t17-
ing to, get, one of the fifte�n !lemon
stratton farms prQvided for by Con-'
grass established In HarPet County:,
but failed. The Congress therefore
went before the Trans·Mi�l(iIisslppi Co:!).-.
gress ,asldng that they" in ,behalf pt,
the, West" request Congr�s" to estab
Ush and, maintain through'l.t}1eir land
&rant cOlleges and an; experimental
far-m, in every congressipniiii district
where practi�'ble, and' dlriecting the
land grant colleges to establish and
maintain demonstration farms in ,every
county where the county would furnish
the ground and do the wor.k.' The col
leges to furnish the superintendence,
the seeds, plants, and trees,: 'the prod
ucts to ,belong to the county for sale
to I�s people or use, in, plj�)ic ,institu

t.i�)lls., Lands for the ��erimental
filrmS to be fu�ished withoy,t co�t un
less the Government 'owne'd suitable
lan,ds and all farms to be e'��ilY I)ccess·
ible by rallways. The �oj� carried
on experimentally: and In. 4lemonstra
tion to be along the lines 'of the ma
jor interests of the communlty served,
,vith minor experiments i,D. promising
novelties: All work to be plainly
marked with scientific and common

names and a short description of the

eJf:perlinent or demonstration under

way, that visitors might understand
what was being done., A 'bulletin of
results to be issued' at least annually.
Through the able advocacy of the Sen
ator Owen the measure was passed,
the only change of co�sequence being
In the wording,' of, the, introductory
clause to 'permit the general Govern·
ment to establish such stations' on Its
oWn hlitiatlve.: As the land grant col·
leges have started in this work of
studying and demonstrating to meet
local 'cOJiditions It Is hardly to be sup
posed there wll1 tia a duplication of
work but that rather It will be handled
when authorized, if It is, through the
established cliannels, the colleges,
'Probably no measure hasl eyer been

adopted by the Trans-Mississippi Con·
gr.ess' which stan:ds' for s'uch direct and
material benefit of the Western farmer'
and:' at so' sma1l a cost. Kansas prints'
twenty thouBan'd buUetins every month
of experimental wbrli' done, ,Probably
on'8' 'farmer' In ten in' Harper County
g�ts these' bulletins, and not one in: ten
of those get�ing' them get much good
out 'of them owing to tlie Boil and cIl-'
mate diffe'rencet{ noted, and i'n' part be·'
calise' ,of tlie: necessarily scientific na·'

ture: of the, p).1blicatfon. WI�h 'a demo

onltr�tfItg farm In' Harper' i Coun:ty
eViary ambitious farmer' colUd' driVe'
throu�1l: it two' 01' three timeS'1i year

" t � i '( :,
•

and, see .for .,wmseU w:bat w.. , �ing
dPne ,andhow'1t was 4p..,e. , U', turp."�d ,

t11e bushels and dollar,s "ftP,res ' at
tax ,pa¥lng tline' wltll hla: tax, receipt, ,

he would know exactly what he' could
dp.ud how lid';: Could' do_It and what
profit it wouid bring him, at hanest.
We wst e'!i� COngresspum and the
aeRators from 'l{ansas ,and from ,the
West, will 'CiO, all Iii t�eir 'power to':�n
act the resol:l1tion. adopted Q,t Muako
gee Into l';'../I.'___'W., E. 'Bl&ckburn In
A'nthony;, 'Kansas, -Republlcan: �ovem�
ber 29, 1907.

'

" --�'�'-'------��---

The Natlona.1 Grange 'Meeting.
EDl'fOB lUNa..,s FAim�:-The 'Na.-.

tional Gra,nae' ·Is now In selslon, at ,

Hartford, cOnn. Thlrty' Sta.' are

present by State' masters who ably
represent the 900,900, grapgel'8' In this
country. ,"", ,

By the reports of the State masters
the order Is In a flourishing condition
and making; a,steady growth aU over

the, land. Malne perhaPti 1s the tore
most State In Grauge 'matters, with

57,000 nieinbe!,�;' about a mllUon dol
lars, Invested "In halls a�d, store bulld
ings, and l�rge a'mo�ts, lilveated In
stores. It shows that the Maine peo
pie do ,somethlng 'llesldes, raising big
crops of potatoes.

'
,

'The Hartford!' Courant, has this to

say of our own;,.State master: ,

"From 'the'", plains cif Kansas come

MI1'. and Mrs.,GeQrge Black, as the del·
egates' of thetState. Thel lbterests of'
the corn, oelU"iI'lie In Isafe 'hands,

'

for
both Mr. and Mrs. Black are highly
hoJ)ored In that State. For twenty·slx
years be has �n' the secretary of the
State Grange b:l1t tlils,ls hls fir.st' year
ail' master, and' consequently his first
attendance as'!'aelegate to the National
gathering. Thil't he Iwl,ll take high
'rank goes without saying, for. he Is
widely knowl(as' an organizer. Co
operation Is hf8�bobby and along thelle
lines he has done eff�tiye service In

th,e West. His bome ill! Olathe Is the
selit of the only Grange'bank In the

world, and the:Patrons' "Co-Operative'
Bank Is' one ot�the strongest financial
institutions in' Kansas. That: he wlll
be

.
a 'striking fi�re here Is assured."

The thlrty,sinh annual' ses'sion of
the Kansas State(Grange will be held
at Lawrence, D:eeember 10-11·12. With
a reduced railroaif fare there should be'
the largest attendance In this State for

years. The hiEltprlc citY'ls a worthy
place to hold' ;�our a�nual meeting.
Jacob Badsky 'Ii'its chal-ge of the ar·
rangements and �ssures us some good
speakers at the; reception. The· Bl
dridge House will be headquarters,
The early assocliittons of' this house'
.with Kansas hi�io.ry Is well, ki1ow� to
all old·time Kansas people, and It Is Il'

place well worthy for .Kansas Patrons
to' meet and deliberate and perhaps
write some history for the future.
Subordinate granges are requested

to s'end the' names:, and' addresses of
delegates to State Secretary A. L.

Hunt, Olathe, Kans.
'Topeka� Shawnee County, Patrons
will extend an Invitation to the State'

Grange to·hold lt� next session at To-
peka. " ,J

The omcers and executive board ex-'

tend to all brethren, an earnest invi-'
tatton to meet wUh us at Lawrence.
Put aside 'business for a, few days and,
let us reason together. GRANGER.

Too Much, Wall·Street, Control.
With the tendency to do business· In

the' large' way, there' has been a cor

responding tendency to center the con·

trol of business In New York. The

amalgamation of rallroa!ls Into large
systems has' brought the control of
transportation Into Wall 'Street. The
oU business, the sugar 'business, the
'steel 'business, the tobacco' business,
and a great many other leading indus
tries are practically controlled from
oftlces located in: the financial district
of'New York City. The cllief insurance
companies of the country, with their
assets reaching .into the ,hundreds of
millions of dollars, have ,their head
quarters In that same financial dis
trict. The great insurance companies,
railroad companies, and", Industrial
companies a.re n4)w controlled by a set
of men who also control the' great
banks and trust companies of 'New

York Cit)';. It Is easy to see, therefore,
'

'when" on6 stopa to reflect, ha*" any- ,

thi�g that tends to throw dlstrtllt u�n
the, manageme.p.t. of one of tliese sets,
of InteresUI m,ust affect other sets of
interests 1n the publlc mind. The In
surance mvtat1gatlons' In NeW: York'
p�ayed' their 'c-.art, In awakening die.,
trust, whether. well·founded or Ill
founde4· C,;.rtaln rallroad investiga
tions also had similar effects. !D1sc1a.
ures In the"¥'r�cent InvestipUpn of"
street r-ailroad Interests 1i1 New Y,ork '

Glty had also their measure of' lnftu· '

enee 1il arou§Jpg a feellnc or dlatrust',
This distrust: played Its part In keelt
Itlg Investor.s_1p.way from WalL Street;
and thus th� actual shortage of cap-

,

I�l was Increased by artIficlal ,caU181.
The ,companies that were eXtendlDg
telephqne syst.e.ms and other facUlties
could no 10n8,er market their bonelli,
and so tliey'(ceased to buy suppUes,
e.speclally cojper: Then followed the
sensational drop In the market price
of copper; ciUslng a collapse In the
market for- copper-mining stocks and
affecting v:ery directly certain· banb
and trust companies whicb had been
supporting copper hiterests. It 11
needless to follow the ramifications
that ensue. When all sorts of enter·
prises seem prosperous and their
shares have a high quotation 10 the
stock market, the banks and trust
cO,mpanies are ,In danger of assumtnc!
that there 'can be no end to flush'
times, and that these stocks are all,
safe security for loans of money. ' Alid
there is a special danger that the of
ficers of baq,ltl! and trust companlell
wlll take thl�'r.oseate view--lt it haP.
pens, as Is the: case In New York, that,
the same set"Qt" ine� are acting as the
promoters of 'J);ldustrial and mlnlng en

terprises, and as the directors In auch
c�mpanles, who are also the �I.n!cto�,
and omcers of the banks aIfd tru"t
companies. ; i'Q'nder such

I
cl�cum

stances, wheIl,;,P Industrial collapse,Or
two occurs, tIIere is idmost sure-to be
disclosed some ,weak point. In a bank,
or trust company. This is just what
happened In New' 'york.-From "The
Progress of the World," In tbe Amer
Ican 'Review or: Reviews for Decem-
ber.

'

When the Fuol Supply Give. Out.
Since coal Is�about to vanjsh, can

not mlln sec1Ul�"�ontinued existence on'
this planet br��eans of electricltrT
Civilization w,J!ll'either change 01' end
with coal. Ey�ry l1unning stream can'

'

be lined with generators;' the electric
energy can be 'j,used ,by mlllions. It
can be stored t"�batteries for use on

ships, If the 'ce):18 can be made light
enough. But J� "have running water,
forests must b� planted everywher,e,
and without d'ela,. Windmills can help
turn dyna'mos. '

,

.

Tide and w:ave motors can also be
chained to .f;lervitude In turning arma.
tures when"all the coal disappears. It,
is said that energy enough from the
centel' of energy, the sun, falls on the
deck of ,a ship to run the engines. Thla
all goes to waste now. Let Arrhelnus,
Thomson and Edison at once come to
the rescue, gJ'asp solar energy, change
it to commercial electricity, store It
by day and use In the night side of,
Nature and relieve coming intolerable.
conditions.--<Edgar L. Larkin in, The
,Balance for December.

Big Cotton Crop.
The Crop Reporting Board of, the

Bureau of Statistics of the Department
of Agriculture, from the reports of �e'
correspondents and agents of the Bu
rau, estimates that the total ProdUC
tion of' cotton in the United States for
the year 1907·8 will a'mount to ,5,581,-,
968,000 pounds (not Including linters),"
equivalent to 11,678,000 bales of' 500'
pounds, gross weight.
The estimated production In 500-

pound bales, by States, i� as follows:
Vlr-glnla., . • . • _"" _ . , U,OOO
North Carolina. • • .•. ,. ". . • . .. 60••000
South Carolina. . . . _ , _ , _ , . •• 1.091.000
Georgia. .• ' •.••••••••.. '. • • • . •. 1.898.000
Florida. ••. , •• '.' ••••.•..•'........ 6••000
Alabama. • • • •••••...•... _ .. , "1.216.000
MissiSSippi. • • • .. ,.......... 1.636,000
Louisiana. • •.• ... _ • . . • • • . . . • 712.000
Texas,_ • • • • •• _ • • . • . . . • • . . • •• 2,'90.000
Arkansas. • . . ...'............ 796.000
Tennessee. • . . .., ,... 298.000
,Missouri.••. "'" _ ..•. , ...• .0.000
Oklahoma. •••• ' .•••'.' .. ,..... 919.000

United' 'States•••
'

11.'71,00'
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-r�e 'rltern'atlonai Harvester Co,�pany
...

" Has Effected. a Big Saving' In '.
Farm Machinery.

, , I
.'

•

r�ducln�. th�' �t of m�uf�cturlng
and'selUng Its' machinery rather ,than
by lnct:easing· pricell. Large' exp�ndl
tures have been made to Impro,ve 'fac
tory facUlties' antl .reduce iDanu(actui--

. ing costs. The company has also,' at
large' �xpebse, 'greatly Increased its fl!.
cllitles 'for producing Its own raw ma
terials, such as iron, steei, ore, Ium
ber, coal,. and flax.

.

"WhEn· it was found that the removal
of pressure upon the .farmers to buy
harvesting' machinery beyond their
needs hall. resulted in a substanttal re
ductlon in the sales of harvesting ma

chinery, so that the company's manu

facturing facUlties were not fully em

ploye'( the policy was pursued of d&
v"eloplng a' foreign business and of tak

ing 'up the manufacture of new lines of
agricultural 'machinery, such as wag
ons, manure spreaders, gasoline en

gines; small autbmoblles, separatore,
etc., so' that the volume of business
ciiuld be maintained and the working
force in' Its factories and In the field
assured steady employment.' This po
licy has: resulted in adding new lines
of business exceeding in volume the
d'ecrease' In, the harvester business.

,

"AB',l"consequence, we are now mak
hig and sel1lng a much smalle"l' num
ber of grain binders than the consoli
dated companies did before the combi
nation. On the other hand, there has
been a 'large Increase in the output of
mowers, hayrakes, cornbinders and
other machinery, manufactured by us.

The company has not realized its hopes'
r�spectlng the reduction In the ex

pense of production 'because of the in
creased cost of both labor and materi
als, and, while the manufacturers of
almost all other machinery sold to
farmers have advanced their prices to
cover this increase, the International
Harvester Company has endeavored. to
meet it by reducing the cost of manu-
facture and salea,"

,

"tILLIAM, E. CYBTIS IN, CHICAGO REOORD:

HERALD.

Continuing my interview with. C; S.

Funk, general manager of the Interna

tional Harvester Company, I asked

why the companies had oomblned if
there was no Intention to. prevent com
petition' 01: to increase prices or to con
trof the trade.
'''What was the object of the conselt-

datton? ,

'''It was Intended to increase the di"y�
Idehds of the stockholders and lower

jiri.cas· for the consumer by reducing
the expense of manufacturing and s�ll
Ing agricultural machinery.
'''What were the actual conse

quences?
'''The great advance in the cost of

l�bor and material at the time of tqe
consoltdatlen," said Mr., Funk, "has

never been offset by the saving in ex

p'enses. As our prices are the same
as before the consolidation; it follows
Ufilt the earnings have been iess thl!.D.
w�s expected, and that accounts fo�
the small dividends. It is evident' that
the consolidation, by which the com

pany was enabled to practise some

�ry' necessary economies, prevented a

great increase in the price �f our ma
chlnes, repairs and twfue to the farm

er. Had our consolidation not been at
tected,' the old companies would lo.Jig
ago. have been compelled to. advance
their prices, thus affecting the farm
er very gre�tly. In my jqdgmeJ?-t the
farmer during the year 1904-5-6 would
h'8:ve been paying at least 211 per can't
more for his machinery and t:epairs.
'the statement can easily be' substan
tfiLted that the farmer is to-day buying
better machines' at a less price' than
would have been possible if the con

solidation had not been affected.
to

!

"What ar:e- tA� profits, of your com-

p�n.�_?"." '. , "
.

.
.

-
.. ..

"

':..' . '.�'rpree per.cent the first year and 4
r'''For some time prior to the' consoll- .

per cent annuallr' ever since, while the
dation in August, 1902, about 65 iper total elj.rnings available .for surplusc�nt of the harvesting machinery sold

and dividends have averaged less than
in the United Stateswas manufactured .

by the McCormick
-

and the Deering
6, ,p�r cent- pel; .annum. We are build·
ing a steel mlll.at South Ohleago] we

companies. The remainder of the busl-
are dev.eloping our Iron mines; we, are

ness was divided among a number of
acqutrlng and developing coal proper-stnaller companies. The combined fa-
ties. and timber lands and building rall-

dUties of all those engaged iii the bust-
roads to make them accessible, and we.

ness very considerably exceeded the

demands of the market, and each are making. expenstve ,experiments.
f t kl t enuous

with flax, twtne, so as to be entirely in-
manu ac urer was ma ng asr·

effort to increase his 'proportion of the dependent o.f all. outstde concerns, By
... tid t sustam bis po-

producJng, our own raw
..
material we

a�grega e sa es, an ' 0

sltton in the trade. In this pressure hope to be. able, to reduce the cost of
our machines considerably, protect

for' increased business. many unbusl- ourselves from financial and labor dis.
nesslfke and, wasteful, methods had
been resorted to. Every important turbances, and from fluctuations hi

", prices, corners in the material mar-
manufacturer of harvesting machinery
_. i d t m intain selling

kets and. other embarrassments,"
w as requ re 0 a

agents and stocks of completed ma:
chines and repair pads [n several thou
sand cities and vlllages, and to keep'in
the fleld an army of canvassers and ex

p�rt8, whose energies· were largely de
voted to neutralizing the efforts of

their opponents,
, "This required an amount of work

ing capital entirely out of proportion
to the volume of the business, and an

�xcessive cost of marketing the manu
factured products. The agency trade

was demoralized because in many of

the smaller cities and villages there
were more local dealers than the lo

cality could support. And the multi

plicity of canvassers resulted in undue

pressure upon the farmer to purchase
harvestl,ng" machinery and in unbusi
nessUke terms of credit-all of which

were to the disadvantage of both the

farmer and the manufacturer.
"The waste resulting from these con

ditions the manufacturers found them
selves entirely unable to overcome. It
was accordingly apparent that serious
loss to all and financial disaster to

many would ensue unless. there were

either a radical change in methods,
with the consequent reduction In sell

ing expenses, or a decided increase in

prices. The latter alternative those

most deeply Interested in the business

were anxious to avoid.

. "Since the consolidation. it has been

the constant effort of the company to
blcre&ae the profits of Its busineea by

, "Has· your company done anything
to prevent competition 'or restrain
trade?"

.

,"We have done a good deal to in

crease competition and to remove re

straint in trade, and we have stopped
practises that were ruinous to all .con
cerned. Each company formerly kept
an army of a.gents in the fleld, not

only to sell its machines but to pre
vent farmers' from buying machines of
other cQmpanles: Those agents were

paid good salaries and expenses, which
cost the companies engaged In �his
rivalry hundreds of thousands of dol

lars a year.. This same. rivalry made a

great deal of unnecessary advertising,
which has since been reduced to rea

sonable' amounts. The saving In the

advertising bills 'alone has been at

least $150,000 a year to each company,
b.ut I can not give you any accurate
estimate of the saving In salaries.'
�othlng has been saved in commis
sions. The profits of local agents are

the same as before the consolidation.
Their Incomes are entirely dependent
upon. the volume of business transac

ted by them. We furnish them all the
machines they can sell at a given price
fixed by contract for a year or some

other stated period; and their compen
sation is the difference between that

flgure and the price for which they
sell the machines. As we .bave not

sold so lpany machines since the �n-
8011dation as were 801d before, the in-

comes, of tqe agents have been d,imln�,
Ishe!! in a corre.sponding ratio.

. '. . r. . . ..

"The competition in the home m8.l"

ket," continued Mr. Funk, "has coin
peile.d the company to seek, customers
in Europe, South America, Africa, and
Australia, where, by the energy and in

dustry of its agents, It has'dou.bled'the
exports of, harvesting machinery from
the United States within the last tcur
years, which it could not' h'ave done
but for the increased capital and facUl
ties made available by the consolida
tion. In our foreign trade we sell for
higher prices and make larger proflts
than: at home. Indeed, in no other
country do the farmers get their ma

chinery so cheaply' as in the United

S�ates.

"The International Harvester Com
pany is educating the farmers of the
world in American methods of agricul
ture. We have' a large number of
agents Uvlng in Siberia tQ-day with
their families, teaching mujiks how to

grow wheat and harvest it.. We have
similar missionaries in' South Africa
and South America and in' every coun
try of the world. Some of our mission
aries have gone as far. as water and
-rall would carry them, and have tlien
crossed the mountains with their ma

chinery on the backs of mules< to show
the natives how to plow the soil and
plant and gather their

.

crops with
American machinery.

.

We have. at
least 1,000 such mislonaries in the for

eign fleld educating the world at the
expense of the International Harvester
Company to use American machinery
and to create a market for American
merchandise.

. "We have spent a mllllon and a halt
dollars to promote the cultivation of
raw material for twine in this country.
The manufacturers of the United
States pay $17,000,000 a year for im"
ported flber, which we believe to be
unnecessary, and we are trying' to find
a' substitute which if we are success
ful, will ti'ansfel' $10,000,000 a year
froin the pockets of foreigners to those
of the American farmers. We believe
that flax straw, which lias heretofore
been a waste product, may be utUlzed
as a substitute for the flbers of Yuca
tan and Manila, and our company paid
to American farmers $619,000 last
year and $990,000 this year to back
that opinion."
"One of the objections to the trusts

has been a fear that the elimination of
rivalry would arrest invention; that
the manufacturers would stick to their
old patterns without making improve-
ments," I su�gested.

.

"That is a great mfstake," said Mr.
Funk: "If you wUJ Inquire at the pat
ent office you will learn that more pat
ents have been applied for and granted
to the so-called trusts than before the
consolidation. In our case we keep a

staff of 150 experts' continuallY en

g!lged in working out suggestions for

improvements In our agricultural ma
chlnery; trying to perfect our present
types of machines and to develop new

types with a view to economy and to
make the work of the farmer easier."

Farmers' National Congress.
ANNUAL ADDRESS OF JOHN M. STAHL,

PRESIDENT, AT THE 27TH ANNUAL
SESSION AT OKLAHOMA CITY, 00-

. TOBER 18, 1907.
.

Ladles and Gentlemen of the Farm
ers' National Congress: A year ago I

congratulated you, and through you
the farmers of these United States,
on great material prosperity. T)l.e
year now drawing· to a close has been
marked by unusual seasonal vlcclssi
tudes. In some loealities heavy crop
losses have resulted from insects or

unseasonable or violent weather. Yet
It Is now certain that on' account of

higher prices the farmers of these
United States w1ll receive for this
year's product of their capital and
labor almost or quite one b1llion dol
lars more than they received for the
1906 product. I can again congratu
late you on great n;taterlal prosperity,
and can again assert, with all the
more emphasis, that in all hisoory no

class in any other class In this coun

try.. in all..the world has ever ,produced
wealth' as rapidly. 'or in such truly
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enormous measure, as the farmers of
these' United States.

.
.

NEW WlUI.TlI:, HONESTLY OBEATED.

But, my. friends, I would not, I could
not" congratulate you· on continued
material prosperity it your wealth had
been gained by the essentially diahon
est, and....,....and for this let us be truly
thankful-now eomtag. to be recog
nized as dishpnorable methods, em

ployed by some consplc.uous captains
of, high flnance, stock manipulators,
monopolists, buyers of city councils,
bribers of legislators, not· hesitating
eren. to' attempt to aotl the judicial
ermine with their· sneaking fingers,
fQul and' fllthy with corruption and
downright treason. Our wealth is
clean! The more than six b1llion dol
lars that we this year add to the
world's wealth are honest dollars.
Not one of them needs spell dishonesty
or injury or. oppression or corruption.
Everyone of them means that much
mor.e to feed and clothe mankind,
that much more for comfort and hap.
piness, that much more to lift up and
adorn the world. Ob, let us be thank
ful that when we prosper we do not,
t�at we may prosper, impoverish the
unwary, betray friends, use monopoly
to oppress the masses, or force tens
and hundreds of thousands of good
girls to work' for wages that simply
compel them to sell their virtue. to
keep from them starvation and naked
ness. Our wealth is made in close co

partnership with the Almighty Being
that "planted a garden eastward in
Eden" and took "man and put him
into the garden to dress it and to keep
it." Our wealth is made by working
In harmony with the laws and forces
of nature, nature that has for Its ser

vant the sun and for its handmaidens
the dews and rains. Our wealth is
wealth created, a gain; wealth where
that much W'ealth did not exist before.
Our wealth is not a shadowy repre
sentation made by the engraver and
printer, nor Is it so much added to

.

our possessions by taking just that
much from some one else. but It is
the inert rock, the lifeless clay and
mold, transformed into grains and
flesh to feed the Nations, into grass
and trees and flowers to beautify the
earth. Truly, blessed is the man that
grows rich with such riches, and of a
surety that man is the American
farmer.

THE FARMER'S EDUCATION.

But we have yet better reason for
congratulation than much wealth and
that clean wealth. Never before was

any considerable class, likely never

before was any class whatever, of any
Nation, being as thoroughly, widely,
and well educated as are the farmers
of this country. I say educated, having
in mind that not all education must
be obtained In schools or even in

boob, and that some of the best edu
cated men have attended schools but
little and colleges not at all. I some

times wonder if we farmers appreci
ate, if we ever stop to consider, the
many agencies generous governments.
National and State, have provided for
our education. The farmers are the
only class to have a representative In
the president's cabinet. But that rep
resentation is unimportant compared
with the secretary of agricUlture's
headship of one of the very greatest

"education institutions and organiza
tions the world has ever seen. The
National Department of Agriculture
commands the researches of the best
Investigators, the services of the most
eminent scientists, and from all lands
It gathers Information, and this infor
mation and the knowledge gained by
Its o:wn investigators, it sends out to
farmers In millions of pamphlets
every year. No other class has such
provision for its education in Its spe
cial work. We have some flfty ex

Periment stations and some flfty col
leges, highly equipped, liberally sup
plied with funds by both Nation and
States, devoted to our education. No
other class have such provision. We
have, it Is safe to s.ay, each year
more than one thousand agricult.ural
fairs, for our education. No other
class has anything approaching this.
We. have more than 350 periodicals
speclflcally devoted to the farm. We
have each year nearly 3,500 farmers'
institutes. No other class bas such



provision for Its educta�lo�." � repeat
that ,never before,.ln any �OUJ:1try. bas
such liberal, lavish provision been
made for the education of any class:
and certainly ne:ver before has 'any
other considerable clasll' possessed
such general' Information combined
wl.th so much technical knowledge,
such capaclty'to reason wl.th so many
tracts from whJch to reason to wise
judgment. That Is why we make so

much wealth, and It Is greater and
b�tter than the wealth we make.. The
little girl said that salt Is the stuff
that makes potatoes taste Dad when
you do not put It on them. She might
have added that money Is the thing
and unhappy' when he hasn't got It.
No one know's that better than your

.

speaker. But In knowledge and cul
ture, rather than In money, Is power
and satisfaction and happiness. Let
us rejoice that we have, but even

more that we know. A fool may
easily lose his money, but knowledge,
with the ablllty to put It to good use
and that Is educatlon- Is of all things
the greatest producer of wealth and

happiness, and also of the publlc good.

MORALITY AND BELIGION IN THE

COUNTRY.

But we have yet higher grounds for
congratulation. It has Indeed long
been noted that morality Is of the

country rather than the city, that true
religion and godliness tind their most
favorable conditions, not In the
streets; but In the tields. In our

country homes Is found the simple,
sweet 011 faith. In them the Bible

may not be subjected to the higher
criticism, but "It Is read and rever

enced. Our pulpits may not voice
learned and elegant essays, but from
them laJpreached the gospel of clean,
honest 1iving. We may not have the

high-priced, operattc choirs, but we ..

sing tbe' ohi" hymns tbkt through long
years of aesoctatfon. wl.th times of ex
ultation or times of sorrow, tire the

spirit or sooth and comfort the soul.
Heaven Is yet a reality, and hell has
not been desulphurlzed Into a health
resort of equable and salubrious cli
mate. Above all for thankfulness Is
that we are yet taught that happiness
and honor are to be found In sober,
orderly, and godly lives: and that our

very: work Is an aid to sobriety, tem

perance, and morality; that our sur

roundings are.. healthful to body,
mind,. and soul; and that while In

many of our cities there are a score

of'saloons for each school and Sun

day school, out In the country, among
the farms, thank God the schools and

Sunday schools are many and' the sa
loons are few!

SOME PROBLEMS.

'. But ,the· very grounds of our con

gratulations suggest somethtng' very
different. Our wealth and our means

of education alike suggest problems
for our serious consideration.

This year some farmers could not

grow crops, some had' their crops de

stroyed. To some 1907 has brought
no lessening of their burden of debt,
to others no means to give some

hoped-for comforts and pleasures to

the faithful wife or better educational

opportunltles to a child. There Is

an uneven distribution of wealth due

to misfortune rather than Injustice,;
and there Is an uneven distribution of

wealth due to unfair, unjust condi
tions created by law or by the de

fiance of law.

As there are, and apparently must

be, Inequauties In opportunity, abtllty,
and ambition, there must be, and al

ways will be, Inequalltles In acquisi
tion and possession. But that .Is all

the more reason to be alert that the

strong do not make or use or defy the
laws of the land to multiply 'and In

crease these Inequalities..
For humanity there lfil a ceaseless,

unending confilct-the strong against
the weak, the rich against the poor,
the few against the many. This con

filet has Its origin In the very nature

of man. It has taken and will take

dllJerent forms, Its participants may·

have different names. But always In

essence It Is the same. FroD;l the

days of' Babylon, Egypt, Persia,
Greece, and Rome It has been made

plain that Nations decay and fall or

ltve and' prosper 8S ·the :few"lIlch and'

. '

THE KANSAS,' P4B¥ER
���ong., gain 9.r, the ,m�ny ga�er
strength 'out of weakness ,and gain
and hold just laws and fair condltloils.
Good cltblenship, as well as' regard
for pur Interests' as farmers,' will lead
us to Inquire Into some of the ways
and means of giving, 'as far as may
be, each and all righteous laws, fair
conditions, and full. and free oppor
tunlty.· Eternal vlrllance Is yet the
price of liberty. are 'nearly alipgether responsible for

TRANSPORTATION AND MONOPOI;Y. the hatJDful trusts. ,We can discuss

,Our I.ndustrlal and commercial "BYe- this In a broad,' non-parttsan way.
tems have beeoma vezy complex.. It Thus 'your pres.ldent believes' In Im

would seem that this ·Is essential to, port dl!Uel! to secure a .'larg� part of
and a very pan of human progress. the necessary National revenues and
In . our complex Industrial and com- duties so adjusted as 'to encourage' and
�erclal systems, transportation has build up new Industries,' for :the pro
become of very great Importance. It duetlon of those things best' for us to
makes an unmakes. Unjust advant- produce for ourselves. Hence "he can

ages In transportation have been the be accused of partisan 'prejudice when

greatest aids In creating the worst he repeats wbat. h.e .;said a year' ago,

monopolies. These same advantages that he does not belleve that "our
have been used to r.uln many honert foreign markets for farm products. al
men and' to Injure communities. The ready sadly restr�cted, shgll1d; be, yet·
laws shOUld be so amended as to further narrowed and the 'prtce of our
make easy and, certain the Imprlson- products; alrj!ad;y sadly< , restrtcted,
ment of those guilty of either giving should be yet"lurtheJ: narro;wsd and

or receiving secret, special rates from
.

the price or'our products be :depressed
liny common carrier. GuUty men, as-

.

In ord,et to contlDue": 8', ··rldlcUlous
sessed tines that stockholders or the measure of t!Lrlff protection. to,vcer
public r.eally pay, 'are. not punished. taln industries that' have.'·not olily a

Special, secret rates In' transportatton monopoly control of our home market,
will stop-and not before-when those but have secured an extenstve foreign

. that give and those that receive those trade by selllng to foreigners: at less
rates willI/' not· satisfy ,verdicts by prices than those cqarged 'OUr 'own
drawlJig checks to pay tines, while people." In the purchase of Amerl
seatect In l�rlous omces, but ·wl.ll can made maclilnery or anything. �lse,
retiect upon' their deeds behind grat- the dollar of the American farmer or
ed windows and well-barred doors. manufacturer should go as far a� the
In', ail the lilstory of $peclal rates dollar of a. Jap, Syrian,' or Turk.. The

and ..r.e�ates, there has not been an present tariff' abounds In ridiculous In
'Instance of a' far,mer being the bene-

-, eonarstenetea. Take, for example,
ticlary.. ' Farm proilucts pay rates too borax, that Is so generally used for

hlgh, to even up fOJ! rates too low cleanJjing and In cleansing eompounds.
.

on the products of powerful cOJ!Pora- AU. t1!.e borax used 'In "the 'United
tlons. .

States Is mined' In California and Ne-
.' WATER TRANSPORTATION. vada-by odds the, most' productive

, But· such, laws as I· have Indicated mines In the world. These mines were

are not the best remedies. I Npeat owned by' the Pacltic Coast Borax

what I said a year ago, that "our Co. This company had a duty of 5

best safeguards against extortionate cents a .pound put on borax In the

rates 9f trans'portatlon, more effective Dingley tariff and then, with this duty
than any laws we may enact, are the as a large asset, It sold Its property
lakell and rivers that God has given to the Consolidated Borax '"orks,
us wl.th a most generous hand." This Limited, a British. corporation. This

congress' should take the most em- corporation supplies both the United

phatlc action In favor of the fullest de- States and British markets. It sells

velopment of water routes of trans- to the Brltlshers for two and one

portation. For this there Is now the fourth cents per pound. To us It

further reason furnished by the con- adds the five cents duty. Thus for

fessed InablUty' of the railroads to our own borax, mined In our own

handle the 'freight offered them. We country, we are charged by this Brl.t
must be forceful' and Insistent If we Ish corporation three times what It

have our water routes deveioped. charges the Brttlshera. Thil! British
RaIJway Interests are powerful In the trust has paid an annual dividend of

National Congress. The last session sixteen and one-half per cent since Its

of Congress refused to appropriate one formation. These dtvldends, got by
dollar towards a deep Inland water- robbing our own people br means of

way to the Gulf of Mexico, but It our own tariff, are not even paid to

made an Inltlal appropriation of one some of our own people to be spent In
mlllion ,dollars to make the so-called this country, but are paid to Brltish

harbor of Cold Springs Inlet, New ers to be spent In Britain. A tariff
.

Jersey, 25 feet deep-a harbor without that contains such features should be

one dollar of commerce, but where the relieved of them. And; If Its friends

Pennsylvania railway Is seeking to won't revise It, I fear that the people
make a great ocean resort for the will see to It that its enemies do. Th,ls
rich, to Its advantage. The rivers and Farmers' National. Congress shoul4
harbors appropriation bills are most declare emphatically for reciprocity
cunningly .devlsed to aid railways and for the enlargement, .of the for
while doing the least possible for eign market for our farm products.
competitive water transportation. We need not sacrifice a tarllJ. that

may protect infant Industries. nor

need we have one that protects mo
nopoly and International highway
robbery. In his masterly address' be
fore this congress at ·Richmond, the
lamented Adams of Wisconsin quoted
as follows from the evidence

'.

given
before the Merchant Marine Commis
sion: "Mr. James C. Wallaoe, presi
dent of the American Shlpbutldlng
Company, said: 'Recently the United
States Steel Corporation sold abroad
100,000 tons of steel plate. They' de
livered it at Belfast at $24 a ton. That
would mean, with ocean rates as 'they
are, $22 a' ton at tide water: ,They
are charging us today, at Pittsburg,
$32 a ton.''' No wonder. our ship
builders 'can not compete with the
British. For the material that enters
nearly altogether into the construc
tion of the modern vessel they are

charged, by our own people, one-halt
more than their British competitors.
This congress has heartHy con

demned the ship subsidy steal, and
should condemn It at this session.
That steal Is not dead. If we are not

car�fu" It w1ll .yet .am) throqgh. 9!l�:

PORTAL TELEGRAPHS.

If, we had a postal telegraph, as al
most all other clvlllzed Nations have,
we could, as shown by their experi
ence, have a much better service at
one-half the present rate, and to the

pI:oflt of the National treasury} and
the service could not only be so low

priced, but would be so convenient to
the farmer, that 'he would soon be
using It extensively In his business.
And whUe the telegraph Is being ad
ded to the postomce department
llkely before-we should have postal
savings banks; and, above all, a par
cels post, not only equalllng, but sur
passing that enjoyed by other clvl·
lIzed . Nations. Nothing furnishes
more striking examples of Iniquities,
or real, downright robbery of the peo
ple, than the express companies. The

remedy Is plain, but It wlll be hard to
get. We must be emphatic, we must
be Insistent, If we get It. but we wtll

get parcels post.
TARIFF.

Two things, transportation and tar
lff•. ,one. or tlae. other., 1I0metimes both,

gress. But what our shipbuilders need
Is' not

_ alms, but justice. There ..
no need, there Is no justlticatlon..

duty on' borax or for such a duty on
steel that a powerful trust has a mo

nopoly of the home market and can

charge our shipbuilders a half more
than they charge' the

.

British. Mc"
Kinley was right at Buffalo. Let u's
reciprocate.' Let us trade the duty on

borax and some of It on steel fOJ!
wl.der, easier mar.kets for the prod.
uct� of ,our farms. ;' .

SPECIAL RATES AND RAILROAD PASSER;
. Nearly .all the railroads refused' t�
�Ai"ke' a sp�clal rate for. thls sessJon.'
They gave as a reason the ..two·' cents,
,a;�lle le�'i'latio�. No,w �:�ant'to,ij,a:t
to the railways that If they abolhihe.t\·
t;!lelr passes, which' are 'most "often
given for dishonest purposes,' as";(11e
consideration In petty bribery, and
m!l:,de e.yerybody �ay, tbey could make
two' cents a mile their basic rate,
gra.l,l,t special rates of one 'fare for the
round trip to such gatherings as tihls,
and yet make handsome dividends on

honest capitalization. 'No -publle of
�1a1, high or low, should ever have a

pass from any railway; and passes to
others too often hide special rates.
n the representatives of the farmers
of

. th�se United' States can not be
granted a reduced rate to their na

tional Congress, while thousands of
public officials ride free, then we

should, by ringing resolution call on

aU' 'farmers never to vote for �ny man
for omce that will not Sign a. written
pJedg� not to take a railway pass for
himself or anyone else. Every time
a raHway gives a public ofBclal II. pass
there is a transaction between two
parties. not exactly honest, ready to
profit at the expense of the public.

NATIONAL AND STATE GOOD ROADS.

'The National Department of Agrl,
culture recently Issued a bulletin on

the highways of the United States.
No one was surprised that It showed
our roads to be far from what they
should be. We know that well enough.
But some of the city dames proceed
ed to have spasms about our roads.
They both pitied and abused the
stingy, short-sighted farmers. Now
we appreciate good roads. We want
good roads. But we can not afford
and do not propose to pay all the cost.
We have been doing some figuring
and some hard thinking. When you
reason the matter out you wl.ll see

that to ask farmers to bear all the
cost of good roads Is just as unrea

sonable as to say that farmers should
bear all the expense of building and
maintaining railways, Interurban lines,
an� . eanala, Public highways are for
all and not for farmers only. All
should. contribute to their cost. This
congress ·was the first National agrt
cultural organization to adopt a reso

lution in favor, of road improvement.
It did .that in IS92. It was the first
National agricultural orga.nlzatlon to
adopt a resolution In favor of State
aid hi road-making. That was In"1898.
8u,rely It w111 not take any backward
step. Surely It wlll join hands wlth
the National range for State and Na
tional. aid In road-making" And
furthermore, it wlll Insist that the
roads be for the safe use of the pub
lic and not for the abuse of a few
that because they happen to own auto
mobiles, are none the less hoodlums,
criminals, and degenerates. In justice
It should be said that these hoodlums
an,d degenerates are only a small per
centage of the owners of automobtles.

PROPER EDUCATION OF CHILDREN.

While it is proper for us to consider
transportation, tariff, and such things,
nevertheless we should remember that
fortune probably depends more on the
Individual than on conditions. The
man with the best land Is not always
the one with the best farm. Noth·
Ing clln exceed In Importance what we

• ,_ ,(!Jcm'l;Daed_oD pap IB8'1.1
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:I. W. :lobIl8OD ..XaDIu and Nebruka
L. K.1ewI•...•.........•.••.•....•.....XaDIuand Olt1abo_
Geo. B. eole ._•••_ •.•.•••••.••.•.••.•...•...Illaloorl and Iowa

This Is the season of tli� year when
chickens are troubled with the ·roup.
Every poultry-raiser knows how hard
It Is to get anything to relieve thl. ail
ment. Any of our reades jvho are hav
Ing any trouble with roup In their
ftock,s should send 60 cents to The AI{
rlcultural Remedy Company. Topeka,
,Kans .. for a box of Snow's Roup Rem
edy, which Is guaranteed to cure the

.'
dreaded malady.

We are In receipt of the Barteldes
Seed Company's 1908 catalogue-one ot
the gems of the trade. This old seed
house Is located at. Lawrence, Kans..
and Is well rooted In the confidence of
the 'Western trade. This la· a 100-page
booklet. beautltully Illuiu-ated, and
full of the things you want to know.
Jt Is tor everybody. "Western seed.
for Western planters" Is the principle
upon which this great seed houae has
built up- Its splendid success. They are

helping .others while. help..lng them
selves. 'VrJte for this �oR'11e and
you will thank us for caIo'JI'n� your at
tention to it. Read· aboUt, their Kan�
..as-grown alfalfa seed 00 paie 8' of
catalogue. It Is worth cu.rllars'to you.

McLaughlln Brothers. with headquar
ters at Columbus and Kansas City, have
just returned home from the last great
.show of the year with their famous
show herd and write THm .l{ANSAS
FARMIIIl as follows: "Our horles ar

rived home all well and In good con

dition, from the International. Our
French Coach horses were aa- success:'
tul as our Percherons, winning every
possible prize. Including championship
and reserve championship. 'Flve of our
Percherons won ftrst prize. as the best
group and five of our �ench Coach
I!talllons won first prize iail the best
group. As an evidence of,.our victory,
we brought home with us. 'from Chica
go, altogether thlrty-elghVlnternatlon-
11.1 ribbons."

We call special attention to the new

advertisement of J .F. Stalldt. Route 3,
o Ottawa, 'Kana .. who Is offering a very'
'choice lot of boar pigs sired by Long
Wonder 21867 and Nelson's Model
22096. These pigs are very large and
growthy, the March pigs weighing
from 200 to 260 pounds. They are Jl'ot
tat but are good length.' heavy-boned
tellows with neat heads ·and strong
backs. Mr. Staadt proposes to close
these pigs out In as short a time as

possible and orrers proper Inducements
tor quick buyers. 'Long Wonder. the
sire ot a number of these pigs, was a

tamous prize and sweepstakes winner
', at leading Nebraska tail'S last year,
and attracted much attention at the
American Royal where he topped the
sale. He was also the champion hog
at the American Royal In 1906. and
was especially selected to 'cross on the
Nelson's Model get.

T. F. Guthrie, the' Irrepressible
breeder and owner ot Guthrie Ranch
Berkshlres. Strong City. 'Kans., Ilas
just returned from a visit .to the most
noted' herds In America. an!:l sends THlil
KANSAIll FARM'En the follow.lng notable
utterances: ,

"Nowhere did I see the quallty and
excellence that Is to be found In my
own herd. I visited one herd which
has been In existence for about thlrty
five years and from whtch was sold
more animals than any other one herd
last year. I do not understand just
'how they made such a record without
they did a wonderful amonnt ot· adver
tising and sold almost entirely on mall
orders. Then I visited another herd
belonging to a mlllionalre.;who Is the
richest hog man In the woiJd. I found
a very large herd there. with ·concrete
pens, etc.. and everythlng,,::.was as ex

pensive as could be. He had some very

fine animals. but at the same time he
had an awful lot ot verv poor stuff.
I noticed about the same th�ng In every

herd that I vlslte;); that' Is;" that while
ther('\ were some very superior animals
In the herd, there was a very large per

cent of very poor stuff. In thls'respect,
the Kansas herd Is away ahead of any

thing I ha.ve seen. My herd has a qual
Ity and a standard ot ex"elle{lce' that
Is found In' almost every. animal, while
In these other herds there were too

many animals which amoun�ed to noth
Ing Individually and yet w�r.e t:etalned
In the herd because their ��ams, sires.
or grands Ires were out CI.t a certain
dam, or some other pedigree foollsh-

ne�;:he Guthrie herd has been selected,
reserved. and added to from time to

. time with toe first Idea always the In

dividuality. and atter tha� to get as

, good a poole;ree as possible. A visitor
at the Guthrie herd Is alwA.Ys shown

,I the Individual excellence .o� the anl
.

mals and told the pedigree- afterwar!ll.
In the herds that 1 visited. I was told
the pedll!"ree first and as a' rule It was
no't conl1ldered necessarY' to say· any

thing about the In.dlvlduallty. The
Guthrie .herd 111 not the largest herd In

the world by any meRnA. but fol,' qual
Ity .and Individual !!xcellence. It Is the

, Free· Book About· Cancer
OA.lfCBBOL b.. proved III merllll In tbe trellt·

_t of CIIDcer. It II not In an experimental .....
Beoord. of andllpntedou_ of CllDoerlD neu� 8Ve17

IIUt of·tbe bod.J are, CODtI1n� In Dr. x.e.<lb'. n_
too.l booll: '!'bll booII: lIIIO tellll tbf' CIInll' 01CIIn·

_ 'CaflutrUCItIIID tb. oar!! of,tbe pMIeDt; telll what
to dO In_ of blee4Ina�piID, odor. etc. A. valofnabl!....... anatm_t 01 all)' _. ,A. ClOp), or tb..

"'aIIIII ...._totb- ..� 'A.c1�
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THE KANSAS FARMER

ftnut 11erd In ·Amerlca. iuI.d Kansas, has
. eveey reUOD to be proud ,that they
own Buch a herd."

Ka...._ 8tUI .Le....
With her largest number of regis

tered Gallowa:y:s, and now!' since, G. E.
Clark, Topeka, Kans., has purchased
eampfollower 3d ot Stepford (U3.7) ,

for which he pald S2,O..'7� belnsr the
highest price ever paid fot.',. a Galloway
In this, country or Scotland, she adds
to her history the hlghe'lt-prlced, and
the ·larlirest animal of the breed, as
Campfollower's weight .is 2,676 pounds,
and

. he Is considered DY bl'eeders of
Scotland, as being the best bull of the
breed that has ever lett there for the
States. ; .

This renowned bull combines sub
stance with Qua.llty In a remarkable.
probably an unprecedented degree.
Wilth his Immense size he Is as smooth
and symmetrical as could be desired.
Camptollower's show-yard" career has
been a brilliant one. He �ade his de
but at the great show 'of bulls at
Castle-Douglas, by carrying off the
IIrst prize In the younger class. and
was atso awarded the champion prize
In the open yearllng class comprising

and legs, Is smooth and has. a head
that needs but llttle flxlng. Moore pilirB
have come out and made a great Bhow
as yearll,ngs.. M'1". Colwell will .allO usl'
Top Notch-er's Modtll, a: granC1son of Tip
'l�op Noteh)ir: on a tew sows where the
CrOSS Is thought to be good. With
these three. boars In servloe M'r. Col
well has \)ut his herd up a round or
two on the'�ladder lLnd our readers will
find this one of the good opnortuntttee
to get bred sows at private treat:x,
W}len wr.lting kindly mention THlii
KANSAS FARMER.

"amelitoWll 1ImIt000ItiOD Awar...
'Announcement has just been made

by the awarding jury ot the James
town Exposition. that the International
Harvester .' 'CompanY of. America. 'has
been awarded several medals and· dl
ptomas, T,hls compant was awarded a

'dlploma of.8. bronze medal for the In
stallation gf their exhibit In the States
Exhibit Palace. Their exhibit Includ
ed the display of modern farm Imple.
ments and: liarvesting machines.
This. cOml'llny was awarded tbe : di

ploma of 0.. gOld medal tor their auto
buggy. ha�-tedder. manure-spreader'.
feed-mill, � corn-sheller, new . Betten-

.

':'!"
•

n.omm.:a 19, 190�.

HORSE O,WNE·RSI USE
. ( GOIIB&.ULT"a

.

CAUSTiC
B.A'LSAM.

A ..fe, .peed,.' and pooltlye euro,
.. Theea'""t"B••1 .LIIT •• ever

uoed. ReinOVOtl. all bunch';' from
H...... Im_lble .to produre
"""Ir or blemloh. Ben" for "'l'Cu.

TBII LA......, �T ..:!!nt - .',••1.1 ... ,,1........
" ''' IAMB .00., Oleveland, Ohio.

the advantage of havl�g � large num
bel' to select from and he can suit 'bls
customers In size, quality, and prices,

.
It yo� need anything In his line look

up his advertisement on another page
and write him mentioning THm KAN
SAS FARMER and he will give yOU a
square deal.

GOod Hone. III Demand.
The recent 'sale ot honsea sold. at

\Viats.oll, Wood Bros. 0\\: Ke,lly sale on.
the 3rd Inst. demonstrates the take
nnance does not affect the dema.nd for
good horses as they succeeded In sel l
Ing ten head at an average of U.132·.

upwards ot 'l00 competitors. In 1906 he
.

carried everything ):lefore' him at all
the exhlbtttons In Galloway, Including
medals and

.

cups, he being the best
Gallowa.y of either lIex. In 1906 he
was first at the Castle-Do.uglas. open
show.

.
Dumfries and K.lrkcudbrlght

and the Highland Society's exhibition
at Peebles. First In- the aged class,
medal as the beat bull. and the cove
ted President's Medal as the best ani
mal of the breed were awarded to him.
His breedtng: qualities are on par with
his personal merits as he Is the sire
ot not a few prize takers. He also
has a full sister. "La'dy Snnt of Step
ford," that ·ha.s won' repeatedly first In
class and champloD In Scotland and
America. InQludlng J the World's Fair.
Mr. Clark purchased Campfollower 3d
to Stepford (8407) to head his herd of
over. 200 registered Galloways. Camp
follower will be assisted by Lost Boy
of Platte 12633 and Meadow Lawn
Medalist 28760. the latter being a, bull
toat Mr. Clark ;uurchased' last fall
a.fter he has tak.en everything at all
,the leading shows. This puts Mr.
Clark with the best of the breed to
head his large herd of cows which are
IIlred by twenty-six different bulls.
many of which represent the best
herds and families In America and
Scotland. Parties wanting something
nice to head a herd of registered cows
or a bull to top a herd of grade cows

that will raise him market-toppers
should not .fall to· Investle;ate G. E.
Clarke's herd at Topeka. Kans. Look
up

.

Mr. Clark's ad elsewhere In this
p"aper and write him your wants stat
Ing you saw his ad In THm KANSAS
FARMER.

--------------------

O. W. Colwell Ollen Duroe Bred Sow••
. With this Issue Mr. G. W. Colwell. of

Summerfield. Kans., .Is starting his ad
vertisement of JDurocs. offering bred
sows. The sows that are being otrered
are rich In the· blood of such sires as

Nebraska Wonder. Buddy K. 4th. Big
Chief's Son, Kruger and Banker's W'on
del'. Mr. Colwell has daughters and
granddaughters of these boars; some

are spring gilts.. others are fall gilts
and spring. yearIlng sows. To breed on

these Mr. Colwell has ",ecured Big
Chief's Special 6821-3, a Thomas-bred
boal' got by Big Chief's Son� a grand
son of Ohio Chief and out of Crimson
Queen. the daughter of Crimson Won
der, that raised the $500 special 2'l1t
sold In Mr. C. E. Pratt's 1906 sale. Big
Chief's Special has the requirements of
a herd-header. He Is smooth. has size
and Is a promising fellow. Secret
Prince 68211, a boar of Mr. Colwell's
own breeding.' Is also being used. He
was got by Pawnee. Chief. one of .the
good sons of Nebraska Wonder. Mr.
Chester Thom'as's great .bl'eedlng boar.
His dam, Irene 2d,. was got by A.. B.
Top Notcher, a son of Top Notcher. In
this youngllter Mr. Colwell has a•.prom

Isln. boar. He Is one of those w,lde
IJaak... f.llow., with.•ood, Bound fftt

.dorf steel':'wagon and rev-erslble 'dlsk
harrow. and a silver medal for gaso
line engines and cream-harvesters.
The awarding of the 'above medals

to the Internatfona! Une Is conctuatve
evidence !I.f the general excellence of
their tll1oduct,' and Indicates that the
standard ot merit which has character
Ized their product In the 'past Is being
faithfully maintained. Those who
have visited this exhibit have spoken
very well ot Its general excellence.

Hard.'. ·New Herd Bo.....

The Ralph Harris farm rec'ently pur
chr;tsed two splendid boars, Kansas Ad
vancer 67427 and Crimson Advancer
'67425, to place at the 'head of the farm
herd.
'.rhese boars are sired by Advancer

2877&. A. winner over his tull brother,
Proud Advance', In 1906. He was flrst
In aged clllss at Iowa State talr In 1906
and In 19Q6. He and his get won 16
prizes at Iowa State fall' 1906. In 1907
he sired winning boars at Iowa State
fall', at 1I0nnesota. Nebraska, a,nd at
Sioux City.

. .

Kansas Advancer has as neat a hea\1
and as pr,omlnent eyes as ever were
given' to a boar. He Is smooth. of fi�e
quality., with fine back" body. and the
best of good feet. He shows splendid
action and carriage, Indicative of a
strong masculine nature.

. CrlmS'on ,Advancer, out'· ot· Fall' ,W'on
del' ,2d. out ot Fair Wonder. 8he by
great Crimson Wonder, Is a' boar of
most· excellent merit, with fine ears,
n�cely se.t; and with wide open eye!!.
He Is as smooth as hili hillf brother,
·wlth a 'sllghtly better body and spring
·of ribs. There Is no fault. discernable
In his makeup. and he. as weIr as his
half brother, �as outstandlng'lndlvld
uallty. The breeding Is as good as Is
tound In the herd books:
'.rhe RaIph Harris farm will undoub

tedly be able to show some splendl'J
progeny from. theSe boars: fie;!:t year.

Walker'. Jacka. JeDDet" _d StallloD••

'Phlllp Walker ot Moll�e. Kans;.
starts a card In this Issue ot THm KAN�
SAS FARMER, to which we Inv:lte the at
tention of any ot our readers 1'hat may
be Interested' In this 'klnd' ot stock.
•. Mr. Walker Is offering ·for lIale at
prices that will move them a fine line
Of :lacks and jennets. also a tew draft
stallions and one' saddle stallion.
Mr. VlTlalker has been br.eedlng an'.'!

"hlJlPlng this class of stock for twent
ty-ftve' year.s and, has.' ,established - a

reputatlon"for quality, reasonable,prices,
and fairdealing that hali not been sur
passed. 'I!he jacks and jennets that .he
Is otrering are nearly. all of hi". own
raising and are thoroughly acclimated.
they are � of Mammoth and Spanish
strains. ati.d are all go'od ages.

.

;The ',jackS' ,are .all blaclf. .wlth heavy
bone, a.nd·�are up to 16 h'ands .hlgh. .

. In bu;VIDIr 'of 'Kr, 'WII;lker YOU' have

Their sale coming at the time ot the
International kept many buyers away
so that the entire

.

offering was not
sold.. ·The flrm still has a large .num
bel' of horses that they are anxious to
move during the next three weeks In
order to. make room tor their new Im
portation.
The sales In detail are as 'follows �
No. 66602. 2-ycar-old black Percheron

stanton named Armasmac, sold to E.
J. Dawson, Goodland, -Kana, $1.160.
No. 66854, 2-year-old black Percheron

stallion named Filet. sold to W. R.
Dowling. Norcatur, Kans.. $1.200.
No. 67082, 2-year-old black Percheron

stallion named Eclair, sold to H. G.
Galvin, Davey. Neb .. $1,060.
No. 1170S0, 2-year-old black Percheron

stallion named Bazln. sold to En Is
Plessinger, Cheyenne Wells, Colo.. for
U,100.
No. 64863, 3-year-old black Percheron

stallion named Sineau, sOld to Wm,
Kel'r, for $1,460.
.No. 4�810. 4-year-old black PeJ.'cheron

atalllon named Hercule. sold to Dave
Hancoco. $1.290.

.

No. 68776, 2-year-old black Percheron
stallion named Andrea, sold to Jim
Ughtbody. $1.000.
No. 24468. 2-year-old Engllsb Shire

stallion named Nallstone . Baskerville.
�old to J. R. Maynes, Henderson, Iowa.
tor $1'.260.'

.

No. 68804. '-year-old Imported black
Percheron stallion namAld Goliath, sold
to Dave Hancock. for $1.060.
No. 81849,' 3-year-old imported. gray

Percheron stallion name'a Dldl. sold to
Wm. Kerr. tor $800.
No. '61601, 3-year-old black Percheron

IIta11l011 named Hatmanda. sold to John
Povey. Stromsburg. Nebr .. for $1.000.
No. 62755, Imported yearling Eng,lIsh

Shire filley named Nallstone Golden
Jewel, sold to J. R. Maynes, Henderson.
Iowa, for $600. �

'No, 52766. Imported yearling English
Shire filley. named Nallstone Spruce.
1101d to J. R. Maynes, Henderspn, Iowa.
for $500.

_

Agricultural Advertlalna-.

'''Advertlslng com'blned with InteUI
r:ence and enterprise will do more to
elevate the 'farmer and give deserved
prominence. to his .occupatlon than ,any
other factor," says Prof .. G. C. Hump'h
rey ot the animal husbandry depart
ment at the college 'ot agriculture of
the University ot Wisconsin, In an ar
ticle 'on "Agricultural' Po dvprtis'n"," In
t.he current . number' of . the; Student
}o�armer.. "In fact. mRny advantages aI'''
enjoyed at thl' present time by our
mOl1t pro�reRslve farmers who· may· b"
recognized by the advertising which
they do In one way or anoth·er.

. "The· Importance and va�ue' of ad
vertising tor· stimulatinlZ' trade and
making It 'posslble for bU91ness m.en tOtcompete with· one.anoth'er.'cBn be .bes,appreolated If. one knows that. there, �

"nnu.llT 'spent .In the United St� teS
lor dv.rtlilln ..··.an amou�t·.e�tliQ..ted .to
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be $600.000.000. It II' la.fe to lay that
a verY Imall per cent-of thll amount
Is expended for alO'lculutral advertis-
Ing.

.

"The great majority of farmers have
not awakened to the necesslt", of apply
Ing anythlnll' more to their occupation
than hard munuat labor, which, to be
su re. Is necessary and Indtspenslble.
but whloh alone classes the farmer
with the man who works ten hours
dally with shovel and pick, an earns

one or two dolla.rs a day. Successful
agrlcu:ltural advertlsln" practised by
Intelligent and enh'rprlslng farmers
will overcome'llrejudlce and elevate the
occupation of farmlnll' to a plane where
men can enjoy their labor and the sarne

luxuries enjoyed by business men of
other oeeunattons or professIons.
"The tlrllt aten In agricultural'adver

tising Is to mAke the farm a respect
able place' of business and .o�e which
will Invite patronage. The' farm
�hould be chrlstenp.d with a suitable
name, and Its stock and pnoduce mar

keted under the name of the farm aa

well all the name of the nrOTlrletor.
The IItock and produce should have a

RpNllflc tra.de· mark. to dlstlnQulllh It In
nnme as well ft." In Qualltv. and to In
duce buyers to become permanent cus-
tomers."

----

w.eordlalb' Invite oar 'Nadell to oonlul& De wben
tbey deelre Informadon In nprd to lIolt or lame
anlmall. and tbul ....1t De In _)lID. til" De�n
meut oue of tbe mnet luterellln. featul'H of The
Xanlll Farmfll'. Kindly live tbe..... color, and
sex of tile animal. Itatln. Iymptoml aocul'll&el,.
and bow lon.bn4ln., anil wbat treatment. If any.
bBI beeD l'IIOne4 to, All replies tbroullb tbll col
umn are free. In order to reoetve a prompt reply,
aU let&en for tbll Department IbOo1d live the In
qulrer'l poIItollloe. Ibould be Qnell wltb fuU name

and Iboul4 bea4d..-d to &b. Veterinary Depart
ment The:Kauu Farmer. Topeltr., Kanlal.

Hog. with Cough.-I have forty
twO spring shoats that have run on

alfalfa all summer and have had m11k
unrl corn. They have been coughing
for about two months. .The cough
seeme to be kind' of a dry cough.
They are Ip. a good thrift� condition.
Can you te11 me what to do? E. B.

Olsburg, Kans.
Answe�lve 1 ounce of SUlphate

of Iron'and ! ounce.s of 'Zenoleum in
their feed twice a week on an empty
stomach..
Faulty Ca.tratlon.-I had a man

castrate some hogs for D;le the past
summer and he insillted.: Qn putting
on coal 011 and Wagon' grease, and

eighteen of the lot had tumors form,
and I lost several in cutting out the
tumors. I let them run to a water

hole as It WillS hot weather. Now
What caused the tumors and what is
the best pjlan to get rid of them?
Wakefield, Kans. E. L..
Answer.-Have a qualified' veterin

arian dissect' the tumors out. They
are caused by faulty castration. Make
the openings lower down and larger
and remove all of the coverings and
coret up short' and you wlll not have
them.

.

Bog Spavln.---;l have a grey mare

colt, coming 2 years old, that has a

hog spavin on left hind leg. It came

on her about 6 months ago. She Is
not lame. F. H.
Mt. Hope, Kans.
Ans.-Take tincture of iodine 4

ounces, 011 of turpentine 1 ounce, ·can

tharides tincture 1 ounce. croton 011
2 drams, oUve 011 4% ounces, mix and

paint the joint once a week with a

small brush. Use just enough of the

mixture to cover it over once and if
It gets too sore omit using it for a

week and grease with vasellne.

Affected Glands.-I have a cow trou

hied with something like lump jaw.
ThE' lump came on the lower back
part. One lump came near the throat
under the jaw. Two of the lumps have
discharged pus. the other one has not
broken. The cow has been alUng for

about three months. W:hat, if any

thing, can be done for her? I. C. S.

Udall, Kans.
Ans.-Take potassium Iodide 41%

ounces and add sumcient water to

make one pint, mix and �ive a table
spoonful twice a day' between meals.

Gradually increase the dose untll. you
are giving nearly two tablespoons
twice a day in' a teacupful of water as
a drench. A qualified veterinarian,
Who understands dissecting, can re

Inove the gland's and aU the matter

fl'om underneath and insure a com

lliete cure.

Blind Ewea.-What Is the' cause,
and, a ..remedy for ewes g6ing' ·bUnd at
this time 'of the, year? I have about
One �u.ndred in my fiock, all are·high
grade' ·Shl"Opshlres·. The ewes eyes
'tilll I'UD tor & tew clap and eitJler one

THE KANs*B ·FA.RMER

or both wlll tum blue 8.1ld then the
ewes becomes to.tally bUnd. They are

In g9Qd' shape and are young stack, '1,
2; and 3 years olel;: o, It. R.
Lea;venworth, Kans.

"

Ans.-Give �elQ; ,the treatment des
cribed under E. D. M. of this issu�.
C;alvea with Sore Eye••:-I recently

shipped in some calves from the stock
yards and noticed a few with sore

eyes, but supposi�g it to be the result
of some external injury in shipping,
and would be all right In a few days,
I attached but llttle Importance to
it. other calves became affected, their
eyes would get Ught colored, and In
the worst cases. the pupel became red,
and considerable water trickled from
the eyes. Some of the calves are al
most· bUnd and 'have fallen away in

flesh. In sQ.�e,· cases considerable
mucus from the nostrils was dis
charged. Please 'state what alls them

and, if possible, a remedy that may

ImpI:0ve their condition. E. D..M.

Peabody, Kans.
Ans.-IKeratetis contaglosa, It Is a

contagious�e and wlll go through
. the ,herd, amon:i.. cattlemen it is pink
eye. Take calomel and 'boracic 'acld
each four ounc�B, ml:X: and open the

eye well and blow In enough of the

powder in e'ilcb' eye to cover the en

tire ball, just once. It will 'do the
most goOd when the disease Is just
starti�g. :1
Horae haa Sore Foot.-I have a 1:4-

year-old horse, bay. that weight 1.400

once a mQnth he runs a' tJrl,ck, J;ellow
discharge, .

at the nOstrils, after �at
he aeemec) better for a while. The
horse is I� good condition. What is
the t;rouble with this horse? F. W.
Hill City, Kans. .

Ans.-The horse hilS broken wind or'
heaves. Give only bright prairie bay
8.1ld dampen his feed� If it is oats and
bran, a1,so Jihi hay If dusty, and do not
give him'. ;not:e than he ought to have.
Water hlm before f�dJng. Mix 011 of
tar ( ounces, nux vOmica, Fl. Ex
tract 3 o;mces; glycetine suftlcient for
1 pint, inject a tabletlpoonful back· on
the tongue 3 times a '.day with a sm�1
dORe syringe.
Caatratlng ·Plg••....:....A:t w1i8t age Is the

best time to castrate, pigs? .wm any
thing that haS been castrated on one.

side beget young?' Z. M.
Miltonvale, Kans.
Ans.-At the .age 6f 3 to. ( weeks

old. Yes.

Fewer A�de.t. 0. tile Valoa· ,Paeta.,.

The un;i�n Pacltlc Railroad Company.
reports tbllt during th'B past year about
12.000.000' ·:,rere expel1l1ed In the InstRl
latlon. of safe'ly appllill-nces. all' for' the
pUl'pose ot reducing ·to the lowest pbs
IIlble ,deltree tbe cha'nce of aCQldents.
That this expenditure has not been In
vain III shown by the comparatlve re

port. of the loss of life and of personal
Injury on account ot accIdents. For
the vear endlnll' June 80. 1907, the. to.tal
number of.employes killed on the Union
Pacific lI'ystem was ,116, and In:lure,'
@69. out �of a' to.tll.l of 27.nnn emp'io:v:ell,.
and 96 per cent of the

.

Injuries, were
very slight. During ,the year 1908. 6S
Ilm·ployell :wer.e killed.' During the year
ending June SO. 1907. there were- S pai-

I
I

A bab.,. jack, a product of Europe, belDIIr grO,,"D for A. L. DeClow'. C;:edar 1J.aP
Ids Jack Il'arm. The pure.t-bred jack atock ID the world; Remember the
CedRr Rapid. Jack Farm I. the farmer.' .uppl.,. _d claeape.t place ..
_4.mertca to bu'Y,' flr.t-cla.. Jacka a.d .talllo•••

pounds that I think has foot rot. The

back part of' his foot got sore and
seemed to be sore up under the"frog.
The frog in .one front foot came out
and left lt sore. Can this trouble be
cured? What with? The horse has

been this way for about three weeks.

Jewell, Kans. W. R. D.

Ans.-Trim off all of the loose frogs
and wash with ·a tablespoonful of car
bolic acid to a pint of warm water,
every night, then dust tliem full of
calomel. Keep his stall good and

clean with, a d.eep bed of straw.
Mare has· Abcess.-I have a mare, 8

years old, that has a 'swollen breast.
She can scarcely move lit all for the

swelling extends from between the

front legs back to the girth and down

the left front leg to the knee. I no

ticed about November 8 that she was

lame, but could not see anything the

matter anywhere. On the following
Sunday morning I saw a small lump
on the left side of the breast. I first
used tuipentlne and then a good lini

ment, I got the receipt from THE KAN

SAS FARMER, it was for a bad strain.
Not long- ago I thought I would lance

It as that might help it, but it only
bled a very little, and very little pus
was discharged. What is the trouble
with this mare and what should I do

for her? J. H. H.

Banner, Kans.
Ans.-It is an abcess. Open up free

ly under�eath the abcesB and wash
out well with creolln in warm water,
one part to forty of warm water. Use

a spray pump and wash out once a

day.
Broken Wind or Heaves.-I have a

bay horse, 8 years old. that has. been
troubled with his breathing for the

last two years. Whenever he exerts
himself. ·his breath comes quick and

.heavy, �a.king a noise through his
nostrils.. He acts. as though he was

"chocking and has.·a short cough and
tieiD. oomeiJ up iD: ht. Wind pipe. A.bout

(·engers killed and' '166 Injured. In
1906 2 passengers were killed and 186
Injured. During 1907 those' employed
as postal clerks, express messengers,
etc.. 1 was kllled and 39 Injured, com
pared wlth�3 kllled and 16 Injured dur
Ing 1906.

'

Gther persons who lost their
U�es during the past yea.r through rail
road accidents of the syste-m number
35. with Injuries to 46, ae-alnst 46 killed
and 73 Injured In 1906. The total
killed In all accidents' for the year 1907
was. 106. The total Injured 1104,
against 1-14 killed and 1983 Injured In
190G.
When It Is tak.en Into consideration

that the Increased business handled by
this company Is Indicated by Increase.
of 2.66 per cent In tons of freight gar
rled one mile and 12.87 per cent In the
passengers carried o'ne m.I1e. 10.16 per
cent In the total train mileage a.nd 6.71
per cent In the,.total car mileage. the
decrease In the loss of Ufe Is remark
able.
The prIncipal train accidents durIng

the year, InclUde a collision between a

running wild freight car and a freight
train. near Cheyenne on August 20,
1906, In which one engineer was killed.
one tl_reman and one brakeman 1njured.
This accident was due to failure to pro
perly set the brakes In the Cheyenne
yards.
On September 4, 1906. through defect

Ive track near Red Buttes. Wyoming,
a passenger train was derailed. One
trespasser beating his way over the
line was killed and another trespasser
and 10 passengers Injured.
On,October 9. 1906,' a passenger train

was derailed by broken rail near Wa
mego, Kansas. One conductor and 46
passengers were' slightly Injured.

. On October 10. 1906. freight train"
colll,ded at Ridge, Wyoming. owing to
overlooking of traln,orders. Two en

gineers. 1 fireman and 1 brakeman were

killed and 2 firemen lrijured.
On December 3, 1906. 1 brakeman

was killed In a collision bptwepn freight
trains near Point of Rock.s, Wyomlnll'.
. On January 2, 1907. at Brule" Ne
braska, 2 passenger trains collided.
causing the death of 1 passenger and
Injurv of 7 passengers, 4 mall clerks
nnd 4 em.ployes. The cause of this ac

cident was Improper flagging ·and con

trol of trains.
On March' 25. 1907. through failure

to observ� signals. 2· 'frelght trains col
dld,,'d at Gilmore, Nebraska. There
were no persons Injured.
On Mav l�. 1907, frelglit trains col

lId�d at Rea Desert. Wyoming. dUe to
ollrelesRnesll of nn engineer and causing
slhrht Injury to 1 engineer.
In all the above cases. employess re

!'ponslble ·f,ot' the aocldents were dls
chare:ed. af-ter care-ful Inquiry made In
to the accidents by special boards ot
Inquiry, which haver been provld'ed for
l1urlnJr: the. past yearJ and whloh con�

alit .f o.olal. of ta. 1'0" to..tIl.r
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USEf·UL' 6'lFTS ·

BRIDE, SWEEtHEART,
.R.ELATIVE OR FRIEND

"
.

You wlll find at Ba.,.a_'. an ar
ray of RJft glylng &,oods not onI,,;
beautiful but useful. .

No matter whIch way yOU turn,
so�ethlnR: confronts you that wlll
be :l1l1rt .....t.

-

.

And In dealing here you' know YOU
get J...t what 70U WDII: yoU get
and at the smallest margin of profit:
!lemember of!.ly· flve days more In

w.Jilch to make your Chrl"tmas pur
chases.

. II

James B. Hayden, II
JBWBLBR

m Kanaas,Ave., TOlMika

BARGAIN OFFER
S05tra�so.. , .....���. )c,Ld',

. 1J;;d.......;...., SOc. 4 ...
.

,if' AnYODeaftM.-xlfar
'J SOc; ...� two far 1� ar_

--�'f _....I__ • •
__ �

willlOIICI them .u far .1.00
""" ............_-- WoreJan,l...wiD .detu CUlexlra
_UID far.JI'CIIIIPb'eII,1 CIem.,io raniculOlI '- af 011
...... 10"'" NURSERY CO., DES .0illES. IOWA·

with .persons of prominence Inte.trtty
and reputation. who may be selected to
flU a place upon the board.

.

Carefully· compiled statistics. the re
sult of close InquIries, during the year'
have supplied a basis upon whIch the
management of the road are acting
with a view of reducing accidents to
the mInimum. A system of. tests was
established three years ago for the try
Ing out of the watchfulness of employ·
ees relative to the slJl.'ftal system
These tests are conducted on all dlvl
slons. .A school of Instruction.· or a
board of examiners passes over the sYS'
tem each six 'months drllllng both new
an� old employees In the matter of
transportation rules so that all may
think. know and' act uniformly In the
performance of their r.espectlve duties.
Wlth an educatIonal system and wtih
the protective measures that are em
ployed, It Is more than lIkelv that dur
Ing the next year. there will be a still
further decrease In the' number of ac
cidents. and (n the loss of life and per
sonal Injuries on the Union PacIfic.

TO � GOOD COO�NG BETTBmL

Valuable' 00011: Book CoutalDbur H_",
dre.... of Cllolt'e ReeiDe. aDd Ot._ .

�Itehe. 0,,1.,.. to Be. SeDt Free
to Our Reade.... _ Request.

Here Is something that should have
'pl'ompt ILttention at the hands 9f every
one of our readers. Do not post
pone It.
T):le Enterprise 'ManufacturlnR' Com

pany, of Pennsylvania.. 234 Dauphin
Street. Philadelphia. has just gotten
out a new and up-to-date edItion of
th!!lr valuahle (look book. ''The Enter
prllllnll' Housekeeper." The 'reRlar
prlcft of this book Is 26 cents. and It Is
well worth It. but everyone of our
readers can lIIl'et It ahsolutelv free, sim
ply by wrltlnll' to the Enterprise M ..n
ufacturlnll' Company and asking for It_
"The Enterprlslna- Housekeeper." In

addition to recipes for hundreds of de
licious dishes. contains many s"�"es
tions for labor-saving kitchen helps. It
shows the ways of using the Enterprllie
Meat and Flood Choppers. and other En
terprise machlnAs' to the best advan
tage. Many women will be astonished
to learn the trifling cost of these' ma
chines. the work they save. the almost
en'dless usea to which they can be put.
and the delicious dishes they 1)repare.
The Enterprise Meat and Food Chop
pers chop any kind of meat. raw or
cooked. eRslly. rapidly. and well. and
best of all. chop without crushing.
Fish. vegetables. and, practically every
kind of ·food. can be prppared with
theRe machInes as In no other way.
Those of our re'aders who desire a

copy of "Tho Entftrprlslng Housekeell
er" should get thplr request In as soon
as possible. Though the edition ·Is a

large one: It mllY be exhausted.

The V.e of Metal. ID COD.traetl_.
With the price of lumber golnll' up

and 'timber getting scarcer every year.
It Is not surprising to note the vast
Quantity of Iron and steel that Is beIng
used In modern construction. The
adoption of these metals makes It pos
sible to build ten. twenty. and even for
ty story buildings where a bulldlnllll' of
flve or six stories was unusual when
cont.ractors were confined to wood or

·stone. This Is certainly the age of Irol'l
and steel. Immense battleships of steel
)lIOW ride the ocean. while only a few,
yellrs ago an armoured cruiser was a

thing unthought of. The use of these
metals Is not confined to the erection
of large buildings or the construction
of battleRhlps' alone. Evervwhere you
.go, you'll see' evidence of the wide
spread uses of these metals. Probably
one of the most Interesting. and at the
same time useful ways In which these
,metals are utilized. Is In the manufac
'ture of a corrugated road culvert that
,has remarkably great strength. This
culvert 'Is pAtent.ed and Is made by Thp
Corrugated Metal M'anufacturlng Co.. of
Emporia, Kansas. On account of the

. heavY coating of zinc. and the anneal
Ing of the Iron flheet from which these
culverts are made. they are practically
Indestructll.ble. Anyone who Is Inter
ested In the betterment· of! their roads,
would find m.uch value' In the cata
,logue and' other· a:dvertlslng matter
.whlch III IIlInt out fr.. 'by the a'boy.
aam.cl oompany.

'

'.

•
I
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CAN THERE BE A LARGE POUL·
TRY INDUSTRY?

(CoDtiDOed from flnt page.)

hens cost 50· cents apiece the Invest

ment In stock would be only $500. It
another $500 were Invested In appli
ances the total investment would be

only $1,000." Again, the amateur wnt

say, "If the $500 worth of hens should
last only one year and if it cost $500
each year to .renew the stock and

'U,OOO .to feed the hens there would
sttll be left a net Income of $1,600."
!I'he amateur figut"er of course goes
further and proposes that if the in
vestment be doubled the net income

",,111 be doubled, and If the Investment

be multlpl1ed by four there w1ll be a

net Income of $6,000 a year.
Of course, the amateur's figures are

:wrong. But worse than the. cutting
down of margins Is the fact that the

bulldlng up of a Iarge poultry Ind\Js
try presents contingencies that never
faU to surprise and disappoint the'

amateur.
.

The Increasing demand for p.Duitry
and eggs, an Increase that Is l1kel:y
to

.

be accelerated with the continued
growth of the cities, lends Impi;rlaOQe"
to the poultry Industry. The prob
lems not yet solved are worthy of
most careful consideration. Their so

-Iutlon should bring rich rewards ·for'·
those who solve them.

THE GREAT MARKET FOR PURE

BRED POULTRY.

In presenting this special poultry
number of THE 'KANSAs FARMER, the

publishers' purpose Is to recognize In

a suitable manner the great and grow
Ing pciultl!y Industry. In doing this

the aim has been to present'matter
useful to the poUltry-ralser�'; the
farms. That the Interests of these l1e

In the direction of Improved stock

of' pure breds-Is as certain as In the

ease of the producers of hogs, cattle,
and. horses. Ther-e are very many
breeders of highest class pure-bred
poultry among the readers of THE

KANSAS FARMER. Not a few of these

present their compl1ments to the fra

ternity In the advertising columns of
this number. These are wise. The
ultimate market for the great bulk of

poultry and poultry' products 1eads to

the .table. No less true Is It that the

great market for the 'breeder of pure
breds must be found among the pro
ducers of poultry and eggs for market.

TJle best possible medium for reach

big this ultimate market for pure
breds Is THE KANSAS FARMER, as has
been abundantly proved b� the experi
ences of the years past.

How They Score a Chicken.

•

BY THOMAS OWEN.

At a recent fall fall', we overheard
a gentleman tell a subscription sol1-
cltrir of a poultry journal, that he

would not subscribe for the paper be

cause there was nothing of Interest

In It to people who were not poul
try fanciers. For tnstanee, said he,
"although I have read Ii. great many

'Poultry papers, I have never seen an

article In any of them explaining how
a chicken Is scored. I know a perf�ct
qhlctten Is supposed to score 100 points
and that he Is cut for certain defects,
but how much for a bad comb or a

poor wing I never knew." Of course,
-

the gentleman- had never exhibited

birds at a poultry show or he would

have found out some of these things.
I assume that there may be many

readers of THE KANSAS FARMER In the

same posItion as this gentleman, a

lover of poultry, yet not a. fancier or

GIVE WARM
MUFFLfRSI SOc
"Way Mamers"-Wal'ID�aod soft-koltted

from good yaros-made to Ht closely arouod the
oeck. with secure claspa. Gray, black or

blue 300

Lar.e Silk Mamers-Of good silk, 10 white,
black, blue or gray. at 300
Also maoy others 10 811 colors 80d qualities,

up to ea.

KANSASMAIL ORDER SERVICE
.:/0 •• The Mill. Co.. To.,.ka.

� '" ..<. ,..
.

exhibitor, but anxious to learn more

of them. Like Agrippa they at:e"al
most a Christian," but n9t. quite. So

to enlighten such we Will tell them
how the judges score a chicken hoping
It 'may be ,both interesting and.,profit:
able to them. ..f,!!

The reader who has exhibited fowls
and knows It all, may palls this article
by; It Is not meant tor him.
The American Poultry Association

of the United States Is an organlzation
ot the pOultry tanciers of America, as
soclated together tor the purpose ot
bettering the ccndltlon of pure-bred
poultry and disseminating literature
conducive to that end. They publish
a book called "The American Standard
of 'Perfection," In which all the fine
points and all the defects ot 'pure
bred . poultry are minutely datalled.'

. This Is the poultryman's ,Bible, his

guide In all his deallngs with his
stock, and the final arbiter at all poul-

ficlent at being an Ideal bird and
docks him one-haIr'point for sYllltlleti'y
He finds his eonditlon to be off to
the .ext;ent ot half a. point. The head
ot the bird is not sh.aped jUst right In
the judge's estimation .and he marks
one-hatt poll1t agaln�t hfm, The color
ot his eyes Is oft to the exent of half
a point. The Standard says the' eyes
of the Barred Plymouth Rock should
be "large, clear, and bright bay In eot
or." ·If the� are .gr.ay or green or any
other off-COlor, they are docked ae

cordlngly. 'tIhe comb of thIs bird III
a poor one tor he Is docked one anI!'
one-half points. The Standard says the
comb shall be "single, rather small, per
fectly straight; free 'from side-sprigs,
with' five even and . well-defined. serra
tions, fine In texture, bright red." The
wattles of this bird are not right; one

Is longer than the other and he Is
docked one-half, The ear-lobes of
Barred Plymouth Rocks should be

Hom«j.of IMr•• A. P. Woolverton. ODe de
.

we.t of Topeka. KIm... BoDte 8.
• ow DK a part of her larJre f1oek· of Llabt Brahma.. Bab:r ehlob II

.peeltilt:r•

try shows. The judges are supposed
to follow Its directions and the exhib
Itors must abide by Its' decisions. It
lays down certain rules for Uae guid
ance of all and the score ot.a fowl Is
determined 'by Its Instructions. A per
fect chicken Is 'Presumed to score 100

potnts, To make. that hundred points
there, is a scale of potnts. affecting
each' section of the' bird. In the Amer
ican class the scale is as follows:

S'
Points.

.J!y���ry. . . ':..................
8

CQncflt1o' . . 6

H d
n 6

C��b-shape 3. color 3 ..........•
,

6

'Wtatti
' .... ,...................... 8

N k
eB. and earlobes,... . . . . . . . . . 6

B
ec

. -stape 4, color. 6 ;-. 10
ack-B ape 4, color 4 ;. 8

Breaet-s-ahape 6, color' 6. . . . . . . . .. to

WIC;v :ndhflutr-Bhape 6. color 3. .. . 8
.

Ilg -B ape 4. color 4. ..... . ..• 8
To. -Bhape ,4. color 4... . . . .. 8
Legs !lna toes.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 8

Total. . . . . -:1'0'0
We wtll assume that the judge Is

about to score a Barred Plymouth
Rock cockerel. His band number Is

60., Each fowl at a poultry show must

be banded, so that the judge and secre

tary can tell them apart and keep a

record. of their scores. The fowls are

welghed soon after arrival and the

weight of each placed on a card. In
this Instance this bird weighed 7%
pounds. The Standard says a Barred

Plymouth Rock cockerel should weigh
8 pounds and for every pound he is de
ficient he Is docked two points. This

bird is half a pound short in welght
"

and is docked one point for weight.
Note the accompanying score-card.

OFFICIAL SCORE CARD.

Date, .January 16. Variety. B. P. Rocks.
Owner, T. Owen. Sex, cockerel.
Address. Topeka. Band No. 60.
Entry No. 21.. Weight 7th pounds.

S· Shape. Color.
ymmetry. . . . lh
Weight or slze.: 1
Con-.iltlon. . . . lh

.

��:�: : ::::::::::::::: . �
Comb 'c. 1%
'Vattles. . . . %
Earlobes. , . . . .

Neck. . . . %
Back. . . . %
Breast 1
Body and fluff ; .

Wings : ..

Tall .

¥��:: : .' . ". : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::
...

·Hardness of feather. . . ..

¥"

tCrest a.nd beard......... . ..

Total cuts. 12*. Score. 87lh .

•Applles to Game:;! and Game Bantams.
tApplles to Crested Breeds.

.The judge lookS at the general ap·
pearanoe of the bIrd and flndA 'hlm' de-

.
.

bright red. If there is any semblance
of white they are 'docke� acocrdlngly,
This bird has a little white and Is
docked one-half pOint.

; If there is
any permanent white 11n the 'ear
lobes It dlsqual1fies the 'blrd at

. once' and the judge wUl have noth
ing more to do with him. The neck of
this bird is neither correct In shape or

color and Is docked one-half point on
each. The shape of his back· Is not so
to the liking of the judge and he docks
him one-half; and the color of the

feJlthers of the back are off one whole
point. Probably the judge finds a sol
id black feather there in place of a

barred one. His breast is not full or
rounded enough and he Is docked one

point for shape and one-half because
the color is not just right. The color
of the body and fluff, the" wings' and
tall are oft a half-point each, whlle
their share is all right. The color of
the legs is off one point, probably be
cause there are some scales on them
or they are other than bright yellow In
appearance. T�e toes are docked one
ha,lf point, one of them Is crooked.
This makes twelve and one-half points
out of 100, which leaves the score of
the fowl 87lh points.
Should a Barred Plymouth Rock have

any feathers on shanks or toes; perma
nent white in the ear-lobes, lopped
comb, decidedly wry tall, a deformed
beak, or red feathers In any part of
the plumage, he is disqualified and'
thrown out of competition. This bird
that scores only 87% points is not
considered a first-class bird. The
Standard says a bird to win first mon
ey at a show should score 90 or more .

points; and to win a second .prize
should score 88 or more; and that no
prize· be awarded to any specimen
scoring less than 85 points. This bird,
therefore, would be considered a third
class bird.
We

.

have marked defects in this
imaginary bird in 'all sections; not
because he is a typical bird, but to ex

plain the cause for all the cuts on

score card. Very few birds are cut in
so many sections as ·this bird.
In figuring up the score of a pen of

young fov,:ls at a poultry show, the
Standard says: "Add the scores of
the females together and -divide the
sum by; the number of females In the
peJ;l; to, the quotient thus obtained add
the 8cOre of the male and thl!! 8um
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I Top Prlees for Poultry
SapP9le yonr fiock of chicks or' old

fowls wl11 average a certala weight at
market tltbe. Snppose you 10- handle

. thel!l a�·tomakeeach w.ela'h.a full,pQuod.
more than you el[pected: Thatwould Ile
a nice, clean, extra profit,wouldo't It?
-,

D��iJki:thail.ESS ..

�

..

POIU" PII.A.CE�A.·,
§I'ftn lUIJ'le mallen.direct.will help a fowl to'
f�rt:"t ,r:.,ru�M��IJ:lg'!,� �t.PI�����
F.:mt��w��!:el"rl�l�ol,:ur��.lt, J����t
Pao.a-ce-a COUtaiDl the bitter tonica to ",t
upon tbe dlllll8t1oo. Iron for the blood and nt
trates to exPElll>QllonolUllnatter. tieWe'r,re'Icrh,t1oo of· Df.H_ (M.D., D.V.8.) and a a

�=�ck'ghf��ce��;:�.rJ�:��:fa
pOlllt:fu,dl_ In old or young.

m�Jnn 110Ir:r�::a:d��= �o�'t'��y�
peDDy a dar for 80 fowle,

So," 011 • wrllle" IIUiltlftltf.
1� .... Ue, taaJl Ill'

}aprcu 40c Except In Canada
51... 4IOcd• 12 .... 81.25 w:�=��h.
25 Ib, pa 12.50
Sead 2 ceota for Dr. HeBB .a.page Ponltry

nook..........
DR. HESS .t. CLARK,

A.hland, Ohio.
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BIG PltOFI'J'S IN POULTRY.

But you need to know the best meth
ods of feeding, housing, and caring for
your flock. You should know how and
what to. feed to get the most eggs; how
to run Incubators; how to select and
mate various breeds; the merits and
faults of each breed; how to care for
the young chicks in brooders; how to

keep down diseases; and how to keep
the flock free from lice and mites. Poul
try Culture, the only poultry paper in
the g�eat poultry state.of Kansas, gives
all this and more. It gives the informa

tio?I just at the season 'you need it. 'Its
writers tell you from their own experi
ence how they have handled their flocks
and made money. You can make money
out of your flock, too. Poultry Culture
can show you how. Full information
given on all poultry subpects, It is

large, beautifully printed on 'fine paper.
with handsome illustrations of all the
breeds, houses, fixtures, incubators nnd
everything about the poultry business.
It is complete in every detail. Only 25
cents a year. Send stamps 01' coin.

Sample free.

P0¥,LTR.Y CULTURE, Topeka, Kansas.

A'NEWrJPOULTRY BOOK
Progre..lve Poultry (lDltDre.

By Da. A. A. BaIGHAH.
The latest aOd moat complete work 00 the subject

yet pullllahed. Filled with up-tlHlate loform8t1oll,
aDd fully Illustrated. Written by the leadlog all'

tborlty 10 this couotry .od the best book for both
begtooer aod faocler. Price ,1.50 postpal.d.
THE TOROH PRESS. Oednr Rapids. 18.

Parcharon Horsls
Stock for sale. Come and
see us orwrite your wants.

F. H. Schrepel, Ellinwlod, Kas.

WANTED



Poultry Houses.

BY THOMAS OWEN,.

Of different styles of poultry houses

there are no end and a man must in-_
deed be captious who can not please
himself with one of the many different
kinds that are illustrated.

R. B. Wilkinson, Tonganoxie, Kans.,
has a two-story house, 20 b¥ - 54,
with a shed 10 by 54. It is build of
grout or concrete and the walls are

thick, strong, and substantla], making
it warm in winter and cool in summer.

Its capacity is 400 laying hens and

they thrive and keep healthy in it all

through the year. 'It is well ven

tilated.
In another place In this paper will

be found the plans and specifications
of a new poultry house by Mr. Wilkin

son, an improvement he says over the
one he now has, which must be very

good, If it beats the old one.

Wblle ,'these poultry houses may be
more pretentious and take more labor
to build than the ordinary farmer
wants to gtve to a chicken house, it
may not be amiss to constder a cheap
er form of house. A shed-roof poul
try "house Is probably the cheapest
kind that can be built. One 12 feet
wide by 36 feet long Is a very con

venient size and could be made into

[our pens. We like it sloping to the

south, 7 feet high on the north and

4% feet on the south. Four windows
in the south side. We also like a pas

sage way of 2% feet on the north side
so that one can go in to see his chick
ens without soiling his feet or scar

the fowls. The soft feed and drinking
water can be placed In the passage
way and the chickens can eat and
drink without fouling their food. It

can be built of drop siding or up and
down boards, then battened. It should
be covered on the inside with tar

paper. A new kind of poultry house
Is now having a run .ln the East, and
has reached some parts of the West,
�nd that Is the open front poultry

shall be the seore
'

of the exhibition
pen."
An, exhibition pen consists ,of one

male and four fe'males, the felJ}ales
score respectively, 91%, 9H!I, 92%,
and 92%.. Adding these together we

get 368 points, which diviiled by 'four

brings the average to 92 points. The

score of the male, is 91 'points. The

male is supposed' to ·-i>e ..half :'the pen,
therefor we add this score of 91 to the
average of the temales 92,-making the
score of the pen 183 points.
Parti-colored birds, that is, birds

that have two or more colors in their

feathers, are not supposed to score

as high· as soltd-eelored bir�s. We

recognize one point of difference be
tween' them, and the latter are gen

erally handicapped that amount if they
come into competition with the parti
colored birds in a sweepstake. We

think, however, that there is more dif
ference than 1 point between them:
and that a 92 point Barred Plymouth
Rock Is equivalent to Ii 95 point
White Plymouth Rock. We are breed
ers of the latter variety of fowls

and naturally would favor them,
but we believe' in �glving the
devil his due," no matter how black
he may be.

'When a .blrd'a score reaches these

high figures, and fraction of a point
added, increases the value of a fowl
out of all proportion to the lower
score. Say a 94 point bird is worth

$10, a 95 point bird Is worth $50. a

95% point, $100; 96 point, $250, and a

97 point bird; $1,000. I.. K. Felch, the
veteran poultry expert and judge once

wrote us that a 97 point Barred Rock
or Light Brahma male was easily
worth one thousand dollars: 'Some
talk ver� gliby of owning a 95 or 96
Barred itock, but the best judges say

that a Barred Rock male that scores

over.B2lh Qr'a femal.e over 93% pomts
are very -hard to' find. However, if

you think you have a 97 point bird of'
any variety, we would not make a pot
pie out of him; at least not until this

money stringency is over. After that,
If you wish to dine off a thousand dol
lar rooster, all well and good, but at
present the gold eagles for us, even

If they haven't got "In God we trust,"
on them.

house. ' It .ean ·.be made of any di- twenty, hens. One pen laid 208 eggs
mension desired, though it is advisable per ,hen, per yeal.·,· the other 198.
to have' it pretty wide, say 14 or Last, spr,ing eggs', failed to hatch
16 feet wide. The idea is to make it with hens, also in ,the incubator. For

perfectly air tight on the',north side a support.J had to 1'ely on my 2-year
and the east and west ends, "and open old' hens. - I fed them well on wheat,
at t;he south side, with only pou�try corn chops, bran, and table scraps

netting to keep out prowlers and. keep from a first-class hotel. I ground up
the fowls in. It Is said by those who the table scraps, with the cabbage
have used them to be a very healthy leaves and turnips which grew in my
kind of house and although open in garden. For this .J used an Enterprise
front it never gets cold enough to, meat chopper like the butcher uses.

freeze the ehlekens 'or stop them from I did not have a sick hen during this

laying. Another style of poultry year. For grit I ,bought crushed lime

house that has appealed to the writer, rock from the cement and brick

especially when riding through a yards.
wlieat belt. country and seeing the In. this dry, high country I find' it ,

'piles upon piles of, good straw going best to dig a cellar for the incubator
to waste; and that is the straw built and keep it damp with a pall of wa
poultry house. We have never seen ter hanging from the ceiling. - My cel
one built, but the following description lar is 'R dugout like the cattlemen
of one by Mr.W.H.McCormick in Poul- used In early days, ventilated by two '

try Tribune and strikes me as being a stove pipes. Mas. B. R. BUFFHAM.

good one. He says the material only • Roswell, N. M.
'

cost him $9.80. If the open-front idea
of a poultry house were worked out
with straw, it could be built for much
less money as no drop siding or win

dows would be required, simply one

door In the south with poultry netting
the balance of the south side would be

aU that would be required.
"I would describe my straw stack

poultry house, which is positively ,t�e
healthiest house that can be built, as

follows: I built it two years ago;
size 16 by 32 feet by ,5 feet high, but
may be made any dimensions to suit

one's wants. I set 8 foot posts I.,Ii the
ground 3, feet deal> and 8 fe�t apart
either way, thus using fifteen posts, in
the house. The south side is sl.ded, up
with drop siding, with a" large, roomy
door in 'the middle and two 2 by 3

windows. on each' side of door. On

each end on north side I have

stretched 4 feet woven wire fencing.,
The top was made by 1�lng 16 foot

logs both ways, using fifteen logs In

all and on top of ·this was put brush
to keep straw from going between

logs. Now, I am ready for the straw

which was blown on by a windy
stacker whe� we thrashed.

".1 put eight or ten feet of straw on

back and two ends, letting it come

around' in front as far as possible,
so as not to cover any of the windows;
enough straw must be put on to make

a water proof top. I thrashed on It

over a quarter of a day and it was at

least 20 feet high when completed.
Now, we have the building compete,
except the Instde, which may be ar

ranged any way to suit user. I allow

to keep 150 hens in this house and get
eggs the year, round. This house is

never damp and there are no frosted

combs; neither is there any foul air,
it is always sweet and fresh. It is

warm In winter and cool in summer,

and my fowls are never sick in any

form.
"The woven wire, put on before

the straw, is absolutely essential,
otherwise the fowls wlll scratch out

the straw In different places and steal

away nests occasionally. This house

is the best and cheapest that can be

built, but if you are careless and let

t.he lice get it, it would be the worst

to get them out of. I never have seen

a louse or a mite of any kind in it.
I keep lice killing nest eggs in the

nests at all times and aim to paint
the roosts with lice paint every two

weeks in warm weather and every
four weeks when it is cold.

-

"This' 'house cost $9:80 and is bet

ter than any house that can be built

at any price. I must lIay, however,
that I did the work myself and was

a.ble to get the logs and roosts from
a grove at home, 'so my only cost was

for windows, drop siding, and woven

wire.
'''The straw may be fed off to cattle
or horses after winter' weather is

past and new blown on each thrash
ing time, thus having a new house

every year."

, Poultry Note••

One of the finest fiocks of fowls we

have seen for a long time is a flock
of over 300 Light Brahmas owned by
Mrs. A. P. Wolverton, Topeka, Kans.
They are fine in "sbape and color and
are as healthy a fiock of chickens as

one can see anywhere. In addition to

these ,Mrs. Wolverton has 175' capons of

good sl,ze and weight. .A:ll these fowls
she raised this year from thirty-six
Light Brahmas. Besides these she
sold over 800 baby chicks and one,
thousand eggs - for hatching. ' Mrs.

Wolverton says she never had Ii fiock
of any breed of fowls that laid so well
as these. This is remarkable, for

Light Brahmas as a rule, have not the
best reputation as egg-layers. Having
more fowls than she wishes to keep
over, she will dispose of her surplus
stock at a reasonable price. Her ad
vertisement will be seen elsewhere in
this issue.

The laying contest that for the I

past year has 'been carried on at the
Kansas State Agricultural College by
Supt. W. A. Lamb, ended December
1. Twenty-five pens, containing six

hens and one male, were entered, each
pen representing a particular variety
of fowl. The object was not entirely
to' get a record of the eggs laid by the
different varieties, as blood ltnes and
methods of feeding enter largely into

that, but a great amount of other data
may be gathered from a contest of
this kind, such as the cost of feeding
a hen; the varieties that stand close
confinement ,the best; the ones that
are broody the most; whether' or not
a hen loses time by being allowed to

sit; which pays best, to have hens lay
in the fall and winter or in the spring
and summer, and many more problems
that confront the poultry farmer. The
cost of feeding a hen in close confine-
ment ·is rather large, ranging from
80 cents to $1.17 per year. 'Ilhe Amer
ican varieties proved to be broody the
most. The following table gives the
six pens that made the best record, in
the order given.

Cost ot Val. ot
Varlety- Feed. Eggs. Profit.

S. C. W. Leghorns. $4.93 $9.465 $4.535
S. C. B. Leghorns,. 4.83 7.65 2.82
S. C. B. MlInorcas .. 5.28 7.30 2.02
'B. Legv-Red Cross. 5.62 ,7.25 1.63
S. S. Hamburgs .... 4.86 6.21 1.36
S. C. Brown Leg... 4.96 5.63 .573

'.rotal 24 hens ... $30.47 $43.506 $12.938

This table shows that while the
Mlnorcas laid 61 eggs more than the
Red Cross, the value was only five
cents more because of the season

when the eggs were laid. The time
of the year eggs are laid enters very

largely into the profit or loss.

The premium list of the State Poul

try Show to be held in Topeka, Jan

uary 6 to 11, 1908 is now out, and a

copy will be mailed to anyone on re-
'

quest to the' Secretary, Thos. 'owen,
Sta. B., Topeka, Kans. The week of
this show is known as Farmers' Week,
when the State Agricultural Society
meets, the State Swine Breeders' As,

sociatlon, and other kindred organiza
tions. If you are in Topeka that week
you should attend the State show by
all means.

Poultry In High Altitudes.

With a complete failure 'of our B,P
pIe crop, and being newcomers to
New Mexico, this year' has been a

hard one. Two years ago I purchased
from a poultry farm, which advertises
in THE KANSAS FARMER, some S. C.
W. Leghorn pullets and .a cockerel.
From' these I raised two pens of

This - is a good time of the year in
which to, buy pure-bred fowill. Poul-

IIEAT
is ,the most essential

elem,
ent In the

'hatch,ing, of eggs., The heater is
the heart of the "Incu-

•

bator. The "'faidleld"
has a good, strong heart' that
'never fails to work. Ventilation
and molsture., are the other two
important elements to theprocesa.
Without boasting, we claim that In
all three of these important essen-�
tials the, fairfield Incubator is the,

peer of
any in
cubator
,built.

in com-'
petition with

other makes have
carried off the medals in

many instances. Butwhat we
consider of more importance than
medalwinning inestablishing their
superiority, is the records they
have made in the hands of purch
asers under the most unfavorable
conditions. That',s because they,
are practical machines, built fo�
practical people. Farmers, their
wives, sons and daughters, have
,been remarkably successful with
our machines.

Don't buyan lnonbatororbrooder
until you get our new catalog and

�r.:��ufb.ftUI�r::::e8Ug,�BB�h\r�:e
for catalog today.

••bl'llka Ino,Co.,:&os '1', Fairfield, .....

r------,--------·,
:Free Poultry Book:
; -Certificate . I

• (Jut out, slen and lend thll (JertHl_te •
and by return mall you will receive a copy.

• of our Great Free Book Telllnif How -

•
140,000 Men and Women are MakIn••
MoneJ' with the Famous 1

;Sura Hat!�J��fu��!!!�;
•

�
belp to beltlnners and prot_.olonal poultry ralaen. Tell.

I why the Sure Hatch eZ0910.
•

' t�to'l.�e��t�tt�!"U.':��I�: •
I

and A:w Into dolla.. Quickly.

. 3.�� �!r::"�tls:!a In:!",r.:� •
• Itself. Seud no money-the book Is:&:i. UII8.
ooupon or aek tor It on a pootal. •• SURE HATCH INCUBATOR Co.

•••• ..a, ....mo... N.II., .r Dept. .a, ....._.
.pon.,lnd.1 •

• Send book to
•

IN..... I
L........•• J---------------

How TO IIIE '$13000.1 A FEW MONTHS -

Leu tban RAISING CHICKENS
t2U.oo oapltal
regulreil. Our big, lOO-page PreeQueenBook
tells bow lots ot people are C'tolng It-some do
Ing even better. You can dolt, 000, wltb

,UEENINCUBATORS
Theybatchmore ohlcks and hatch tbem big

a�8:�r'�'r ��:l�:forts aftermaklag80,OCHI
maohlnes. Guaran.
teed 5 years. Sold on

u��m�e���ali.�.���
... flon. 'lend tor our
,

J!'l'ee Book todaJ'.
QUEEIIIIICUIAUI CD.,

BOx 18. JdDooIll. Belir

$7.1&, Buy. the Beat

120-EGG
Incubator
ever made

FnfaId PnpaIdEut 01Rack'"
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try-breeders will sell stockmuch cheap
er now than they wUl In the spring,
besides' there Is generally a rush In
the spring-time and half the time a

breeder can not furnish what Is' re
quired. The poultry shows are now

In full blast and the prospective buy
ers should attend these and choose
the variety of fowl that he Intends to
breed. He can often buy In the show
room just what he needs and he sees

what he Is' going to get, which Is much
better than buying stock on any per
son's description. It takes no more

to keep a pure-bred chicken than It
does a scrub, but the"satisfactlon of
keeping pure-breds Is much greater,
and the proflts larger, for they wlll
outlay the scrubs and produce more

flesh. Attend your nearest poultry
show. and treat yourself to a pen of
pure-bred fowls.

Plan for 'Farm Poultry House.

Except In the south, this house Is to
have no openings, neither windows
nor doors. The upper story is for the
roosts and the ground floor for scratch
Ing· and laying department. The
ground where the building is to stand
should be at least one foot higher than.
the ground around it. Dig trenches
12 Inches wide and 18 inches deep,
from outside to outside 16 feet 4
Inches by 32 feet 4 inches. 'Fill with
concrete to the top of the ground. 0.0
this build concrete wall 1 foot 'high

THE K.NNSAS FARMER

should be 2 feet apart,. except on the
south. They should be spaced 6 feet

apart, then 4 feet apart" elc. The 4-
foot space to be boarded up and slide
windows put In, both In upper and lqw
er stories. The 6-foot space is for cur
tains to hang. Use two 2 by 4 pieces

through, give exposed' parts of shin
gles a good coat of the same but a lit
tle thinner.
Put in one or two ventilators in the

peak of roof with trap doors to which
is fastened a rope running down to up
per floor, where you can open and
close it. These ventilators should be
kept shut except In e]!:tremely warm
weather.
Take clay two-thirds and one

third coal cinders, take out sul
ful chunks, as they will slake and
cause trouble by .burstlng off plaster,
or use crushed cobs, or sawdust, or
fin&cut straw or corn-stalks. Run them
through mixer the same as you would
clay for making brick. .as this is
shoveled back mix In plenty of straw.

I-' Then take manure forks and build
.,. iIIoM.Il,pI;II.... .,g;;;;;I,I,I�� walls with this mixture on outside of

- studding, a little less than 4 inches
thick, lapping It well over the diago
nal lattice work to stay It until set,
then smooth down with trowel on in
side between studding. Dress down
the outside, pat It down and check It
until It Is all creased' with a potato
spade, then while soft run on cheap
coat of rough lime mortar; no. hair is
required. Don't rub It too much but
mix it with clay and float It on. If
the sand Is as coarse as hickory nuts
all the better;' It wlli float on like
quicksand. Let �Is set and dry a few
days then put on a flnishing coat of
Hme mortar; not too rich with lime.
When well dried give It a coat of
stearate of lime. This is made of 10
pounds of unrendered tallow cooked
with lh, bushel lump lime. Float this
on while warm. This should be re
peated once every two years at least.
This Is flne for any: stone, brick, or
plaster work. Here you have walls
which are almost non-conductors of
heat and cold that will last a llfetlme
with but very little expense. Concrete
made of sand and cement will conduct
cold and hea�, almost equal to metal.
It Is more lia!lle to crack, and Is four
times the expense.
The. ground ftoor of the house should

be pai·titioned off as shown In the
draft. This room should 'be lathed the
same as the .outslde walls, on both In
side and outside, and It should be plas
tered. The wire mesh or slat door
opening into furnace room from south
will let In air to pass through furnace
room over furnace and Into the large
pipe, not less than 1 foot wide and 8
inches deep' In clear, running full
length of back side of house, starting
one foot below joist at entrance of fur
nace room, with a llttle rise, so it will
touch the under edge of joist at far
ther end. ,T�ls pipe should be nearly
tight at furnace room and the farther
away the more open. Pipe could taper
down at farther end from furnace to
the small size under this wooden box
or pipe. TllIs is a' flne place for nest
.boxes,

'

This furnace room IS a flne place to
burn sulfur In the spring or early part
of the summer to keep down mites and
lice. Put down a sheet. of paper and
sprinkle over it a handful of sulfur,
then touch a match to it. Let the sul
fur simmer, for the fumes will pass
through the pipe and flll the house.
Do not use too much sulfur when fowls
are In the house. This fumigating
should be done the first thing in the
morning as there is usually less wind.
Do it as often as two or three times a

week. It is but. little expense and no

lice will. live or prosper after such
treatment.
The last board, say about ten inches

on back or north side of upper fioor,
should be left out and space should be
capped so dirt will not drop down from
the upper fioor, and so air can 'pass up
and down freely. The cap over this

opening should be nearly 18 inches

high.
.

-,

Fire should not be built In this fur
nace except to bridge over zero weath
er, just enough to keep the fowls' combs
from freezing. This artificial heat,
when the house is closed comparative
ly tight, is a good thing to keep up elr
culatlon, carry out all foul air, and
take out all dampness. .

Plan perches tor each hen. Spread'
them out evenly over: the house..
This keeps them from w,edging,
tor wedging is a bad thing' In
cold weather. The end perchea

" r r

ENII VIEW.

for plates; put ties on up to the square
to hold building from spreading. Keep
them there untll root Is on and the
tie gi]\ts are in.
A 1 by. 6 should be spiked to stud

ding just below plate and extended to

FT,

(lUOU.'I! },'LO(JU.

Plan for Farm Poultry House 16 by 32 Feet, 1� Feet Posts,'2 Stories High,
With 14 Feet Posts on South.

and 8 Inches thick, 2 Inches back on

the lower 12-lnch wall, so when com

plete the upper wall wlll be 16 by 32
outside. Put on slll 1 by 6, or

2 QY 6, set up studding 'back 4 inches
from the face of the wall 2 feet apart,
except on the south. Split any old
boards into strips 1 to 3 Inches wide
or get small pales or any waste lath.
Nail these diagonally on the outside
of studding, about 12 inches apart on
both ends and on the north side up to
the square. These laths should be
nailed on about the same pitch as

roofs, and should be well nailed. They
are 'to hold the mortar, sUffen the

walls, and brace the building. Posts
should be set about 8 or 10 teet apart,
Inside of the building at least 3 feet in
from outside of wall, extending up
against 'studding just under upper
floor; they will be some In the way on

the ground fioor, but we wlll have to
have them to keep the building tram

swaying in the middle; these posts
should be set on stone, or cement. to
.keel? them trom rattllng. StuddlD&

3.2. F T.
SECOND FLOOR.

the joist about 3 feet from the wall in
several places. to hold wall 'steady at
eaves of building. It would be better
to have them on the south side but we
can not· on account of the aisle run

ning full length. . This south side will
have to be braced with short braces
in 4-foot spaces that are boarded up.
'I'he open space should be covered out
side from s1l1 up two or three feet with
wire mesh and the rest of the way up
with 2-inch mesh Inside of studding
same way up to within eighteen Inches
of the top, or plate. Curtains made ot

1
..,
:-I
!

white clot.h to hang on rollers and

should work be-tween these two wire

partitions. This inside wire work is
to keep the curtains in place when
the wind Is blowing hard. The cur

tains are to be let down in cold or

windy weather and rolled up in warm

weather. The gables should be board
ed or sided up as any building when
rafters are up and root boards are on.

Lay shingles to a cle"at Instead of a

line; give each course a coat of' white
wash .made Into a thin paste. When

DBomm!:a 19. 1907. DI
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Lighte.tDrall Plows
Over '75 per cent ot the draft of a plow comes
infrontoftheUne at'whlcb the man In tbe
Ulustration above 18 pointinlr.. •

This 18 the "wedIre" that cuts, Utts and
, 8tart8 tbe furrow-sllce to turnliilr •

The shape of aplow at tbls point determines
whether the draft i8 to be beavy or lilrht.

All
John
Deere
Plo.

Bottoms
are "narrow
walsted" and
8baped to enter
the IIround tbeway
a tbin wedlre
aplits a 101r. Jobn
Deere plows are
the 1Ilrbte9t dratt
plOW8 in tbe
world.

Tile Filled Booklet ot tbe kind ever pub
Osbed will be aent tree to you tor tbe askinlr.
I t is full ot handsome pictures ot ancient and
modern pIOW8, plowlnlr scenes trom all coun
tries and contains an interestiDlIstocy.
Write for booklet.
Ask tor it by numberllB. Mention tbl.

paper.

DtIre • Campa",. lIollne, '1.. U. S, A.

BIGOER POULTRY' PROFITS
Our .ow

t28-paa'OPOUI"!r.Bookte&Ch".��I::r::�r:hf:a�f�'i::!\�ezpert
"SUCCESSFUL" ���U""1::,':.�IIIJS
arohat. OlFenH ..rletfesoffi.ehlrdt
and 01111' aUow prices. CatalOJlUo free.
Booklet OD "Pro� Care of Cblcu,
Ducks. Geeseau.d Turkey.," lOceats.
Po�lbypa� 1 year 10 eeees.
DEI MO'IES I"COUTO" CO., 1511_.11.. In ......, II

Hatoh Chlokens bJ
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN HEN

Simple. perfect, 1e1l.�_.
Batch everJ: ferttle egg. LoweR

�'ic;:tL.�AM!tc:�fii.
The Old, Reliable lAntl-Frictlon

Four Burr Mill.
Double the eilpaelcy of

other mill.. 2-horae mill haS
24,fL Grinding BulTS all grind
Ing at once. and grinds from 25
to 50 bu. per bour. 4-borse
mill baa 80 feet of Grinding
BulTS and grlnda from 80 to 80
bu. per, bour. Absolutely no

Friction or Gearing. Will earn cost In 8 daya. Tbe

��,:,����f We"�����:�St:��� ruJ:..-gr::�g
fasteet grinding line of mills 8Old, Including our fa
moua Iowa. No. II. for 8111.30,

Bovee 6rlnder & Furnace Works, Wi!;!�O

ArmyAuction Saraaina
. ���:: : .\:��rlgl:���·i�I·r.ARMY SADDLES 8.00" Co..l..,. 80_ ..... 1.10'1::" Brldl. _ 1.00" UNifORMS .. I.

", Lotrwt... pro .15" '&hoi CorblDo .. • ..10

180'7 Jl[ILITAllTmrOTOLOl'GIO OAT-
. I.LOG'UlI,·9&O 10.... p_ OODIIIIIlln, 111_.... 01
'beautlfulllh,"'ratloll 1U, w'hol..te aDd ,..n PrlJ)Tof 15 ..... GOVT. AlJOTION III.LW GOO); •

moll.d for 15 01.111 (.lIIIDpo).
RANOIS BA:NNl!llllIIAN. DOl Broad"ay, .." '1'0.1[
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should have a little more room

than the reat. Each perch should
ha,ve from 8 to 10 inches, according to
the size of the fowls.
'Besides outside curtalll.s

.
there

should be roller 'curtains from the tie

girts, above upper floor just south
of ends of perches on north side of

aisle. to drop down to within one foot

of upper floor. These curtains are to
be used only on cold nights.
With this house you have one with

ilie ventllatlon coming from one way,
the only way to properly ventilate the

poultry house. Streaks of cold air

through the warm air is death to man .

or beast as well as to fowls. The

ground floor should be covered -with 3

Inches of the same material as walls.
This makes a lasting floor if kept dry
and is almost as warm as a brussela

carpet, and It Is the only floor . for a

poultry house.

A two-story poultry-house Is recom

mended by all writers. People forget
that the,'roof and foundation are the
most expensive parts of a bullding.
With the two stories you get double
the room, much better ventllation with
but very little more expense. The.
nearer square in every way, and the

larger a bullding, the more room

you have In proportion to material
used. Remember the minister's barn

was 500 feet long, 20 feet high, and 2

feet wide, "lots of luDl!ber and little

room."
Two-Inch wire mesh should be

tacked to the tie girts which are 2

feet apart, one to each set of rafters.
This is to kee,p fowls from flying up
and roosting on the tie girts.
I prefer putting up rafters 8% inches

to the foot raise, as it gives more pro.

jection-:!t ea"fls with 10 feet stuff for

south and 12 feet for north' slope. The

studding should be set out to outer

edge'of wail on south side.
R. B. WILKINSON.

Tonganoxie, Kans.

Make All You Can.

EDITOR KANSAS \i'ABMEB:---.WbUe you
are making some money at. poultry
raising, why not make all you can?
If you are making nice money with

mixed breeds, under 'ordinary .eondl

tions, why not raise the full bloods

and be in a position to sell fowls and

eggs for breeding purposes? No de-

mand, do you say? Well sir, there is

a demand. A nice flock of full bloods
commands admiration. They will, to
a great extent, advertise themselves.
Give them a little better treatment
and get 150 to 200 eggs per year in

stead of 75 to 100 from the scrub un

der very common conditions.

Yes, you can raise the scrub's egg

record, but 'while you are at it, ex

pend your energies towards reaching
the highest posstble profits. The full

bloods are not only the most profita
ble in a direct way but they .make

your place or premises look better,
gives the owner a prestige that is
comtortable and really profitable in
the long run. To ask the owner of a

scrub flock why he does not have some

particular kind, four times out of five
he w111 say the common chickens are

more healthy. I have known this kind

of claims to be made right In the midst
of the scrubs dying off. Such claims

are prejudice', pure and simple. Take
the common kind or the full bloods

and pen them up in unnatural, close

quarters and the effect is the same in

either instance. Turn them loose on

the farm and give them good treat

ment and both will respond.
While the first trap nests were a

craze and the excitement soon abated,
there were' enough logical poultry
fanciers who held on to the trap nests

to start and maintain an improvement
in egg yield. This improvement Is

entirely with pure breeds. The trap
nest serves a useful purpose. They
are to .the poultry-raisers what the

Babcock test Is 'to the dairyman.
Another reason for full, bloods is the

evenness of market fowls and eggs. A

Coop all the same color Is more at- I

tractive and wlll 'bring a 'better price, '

and the same of eggs. To start out
with I intended to write about getting :

the top market price, and as a starter
In the right direction, full blood poul-
try Is first requisite.

.
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Any poultry-raiser thai- has one or

more cases of eggs In a week can, get
from 20·to 40 per cent more for them

by looking up a private market, some
hotel, groceryman, eating house or'

or the diner on trains. Put the eggs
up In 'cartoons, holding one dozen

each. Put them up fresh and clean

and stamp them with a rubber stamp.
A trade can be worked up with any

city groceryman that caters to the

high-class trade, or If can be done di
rect with the 'concerns mentioned.
I know whereof I speak about these

things. I know of a number that are'
doing it. I know of a single creamery

company that handles 15 cars of eggs
per month in pretty much t)le same

way. I know of parties who are mak

ing a nice thing out, of it and there

is plenty of room left.
There is nothing that we eat, that

goes .on the market In such a haphaz
ard, filthy conditlon.as the poultry and

egg product. Not by any means am I

overdrawing. Consider it for yourself.
No matter how old or besmeared the

case, just so long as 1t wlll hold the

eggs and nall together, It will do. No
attention is paid to the smell of the

egg fillers, no sorting for color, 'no at

tention is paid to dirt or feathers

sticking to the shells. Most assured

ly it would take a hungry person to

fill up on the stuff If he saw it first.
The m0!i!t careless method Is fol

lowed In iinarketlng fowls. Take a

walk In the market place In -any city .

and we get a lesson.· Right there we

find fowls of all ages, 'sizes, 'and' col
ors In the same coop: I ·mlght say,
without overdrawing, that the coops
are a mixture of fowls, feathers,: and
corruption. At the average market
place, It Is a relief to' find 'a Coop
evenly balanced up in, size and c.olor.,
A really decent coop makes,us draw
a more sattstled breath.
In these days of cooperative

creamertes.] grain elevators, and other

things helpful· to the producer, it iEi

queer that: the most i,mportant and

biggest Industry of all Is neglected.
Every town 01' poultry-raising com

munity could advance the popularity
of poultry and eggs as food andmake

money whl,le doing It. It "could 'be

operated as Individuals or as a com

pany.

Let me say here, that after a gro

ceryman has handled a few cases of

eggs put up as I have suggested, the
matter of price becomes secondary to

keeping that kind In stock. The
cleaner and more attractive appear
ance gives his store a prestige instead
of making an eyesore to tasty custom

ers. There Is nothing more .handsome
than a stock of clean eggs in attrac
tive cartoons, there ,Is a repulsiveness
In a filthy: stock of eggs.

'

M. M. JOHNSON.

Clay Center, Nebraska.

Why We Should Raise Pure-Bred

Poultry.
The question is often asked, does

pure-bred poultry pay better than the
mixed breed? Yes, we know they do.

In the first place did you ever see any

one who has had the care of any kind

of poultry look on a flock of pure-bred
poultry, all of one color, -one shape"
and of the same habits, tllat did not
think they' were beautiful? We:all
love the beautiful and therefor' the

pure-bred poultry get better. care than
the mixed -ones, We "breed them to

lay and' therefore get more eggs be-.

cause we love the beautiful birds 'and
cared for them better,
If we were going to raise a corn

crop I am sure we would try to plant
a good variety of seed in the best sol1

possible and give It good attention,
while growing, If we would reap a

goodly harvest. And It is just so with

our poultry. Without the right kind
and proper attention our 1l0ck Is small
and of little value. I am not going to

say what breed we shall or shall not
raise. The kind that suits our fancy
best and the kind that we understand
how to breed, best Is the kind for us

to raise, as -1t Is always !'lasler for us

to care for the birds if we think their

,color and shape just right:
And again did you ever hear of any

one selling eggs from a flock of mixed
chickens for any thing more: than the'

• ft
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WA GtIO'·N s-
What'8.re,the essentials of, a ,good farm wagon? It's.an Important ques

tion. If you are going to buy, ask it in' your own
'

, .

inte�t. What do you require?
TheHi8hest,GradeMateii"s-PerfedConBtruction-LightDraft

Everything Is comprehended in these three, in�ludlng dura,bilftY
:
and adaptation to uses. ,Materials include choice of appropriate woods,

'

of proper size, thorougbtseasontng, ironed forlong, hard duty. C6D:�'
struction in an latemational Harvester Com·;any factory means the';
bestwork that skilled ,mechanics can tumoutwith every needed equip
ment at hand. Light draft comes from workhig on right principles.
Youwill find them all in the three makes of wago�s below:

Weber-...... W....wI* Ii .-.... Over aI yean-
I II!, use. found doiDJr duty all over this country.

, More WeberWaa-ons have been made and sold than any other
make of waa-ona In America. The' record speaks (or Itself. ,

Colmnbu�A FaVOl'lt._ til......... A 11'004 farm
, ,:waa-on with a reputation for 1Ia'ht draft and

durability. '

New BeHeO:dorl-�h!"=';: =h-:re';'B':-:�
'Gears. An end to shrln1dna', ,aweUlIIII', warpiDJr. rottinll' and break
downs.

,

,

.

Buying your farm wagon is an important matter, because a wagon
- ls,alwaYS'subjeCt'to a thousand kinds of wear and tear. ,

You 'will make no mistake in selecting a ,Webe-:_. a Columbu. or a
.

New Bettendorf'wagon. Call on, the International local agent and In
'<spect these wagons or write for descriptive booklet OD the wagon you
desire to investigate.

.

InternadoDaI llal'Vester ComplUQ" ol.Amerlea" Cldeago
. ,,(lDcorponted) , :

'.

The Townsend Aut0;E',tic Trap Nest
Awarded lint premium Kanaa State FaIr, • Invalllllble to poatm

rallIRII. Tb. beD, on In, cIoMB the pte , .

..

ber, sbutt!q 011&'all otbft
fowla. At....,. lima�te out for food or. ,Ibe can� ftI_....
1I81f. By lII::lily lowerlq • latCh, It Ia OODVerted.tDtO a "Trap Neat tbaS Ia ..

rc:!�:r:'auo��:'=!:'=f=�=�re.t����t.�:::'UI
, P. O. TOWNSEND 4: CO.. 629' E_ 6.... Hutchins.D. Kau.

-ev-

M...h Every-D....y Egg Prod'Uoer
best and cheapest foodi for winter laying. .Otto Wei... He. _d V..ek
Feed, Alfalfa Meal free from stel;DS. made out of leaves only.

, Poultry Su,pplles
of all descrlptionB. We comply with the State and United States pure food
laws and guarantee everything we sell, We want your business, Send
for circulars,

Th.. Otto W.I.. AlfllLlfllL Stook Food Co••
Wlohlt�. K�n.�••

WHEN BUYINGA CORNSHELLItIl
IIIIIIt OD CI_ SbelliDIf:Tboicutrb SellllraUou, tarae Catiiici�

,

IIDd Lutlaa Qualltlel.
,
Tb_ are DlltIDctlve r.turel fit

The NEW ,HEllO,
'I-hole all' 4-llliil.I'Ca.tom _el S-hole.

.

F.rme... • Positive Fo_Feecl8belle...
. Tbey have ChIlled WorJdaa Parte aDd ether· pGiDli or
atreDIth aad convenIence. We awJ<e JIone r_.
Wood Saws. HUlken.1'arIn Tm_ lIUIure8� ,

etc. We JIUU8IIt�e our GoodI!ue .Wlpcl IIJ� for�...e \

.,....... '
,

'

MPL£TON MFG., CO.,. v

J'arp'Street
.' ..

Batavia, m.� U� s. A.yrll......, ..
'riie Cal.lo....

AUTOMATIC SEWING AW,L
, Bewl an;rthlng-from a bell)' IHInd to a bngu top; and sews ,it to atallBewed.
Do,B awa)' with waXed eDde. It ia to the farmsr what the Bewina maohine Ie
to the farmer's wife.
,. The Automatio Bewlnlf Awl ia ..n that the name implies. AlmOllt runs it
Belf A ,0ungBter can operate it. Thoronghly practical. No complicated
mechani8m to _Bet ont of order. Made enti�el, of metal, nicke� pl1lted._ Send
11, 150, fo� ,A.",1; Tr.cer and full InstructioDI.

"

, We lI'ant re.'ponilble re�reI.ntativeB'in ever:r count)'. Young men who are
wlllInll to work can 'earn,blgmone),. Write toda, • .' Do it IIOID.'

,

'

rOSTER. MA,NurACT'URIN.G,."COMPAN·�.",.
Me 8,�UBJ,T'J, BLDG." LOll AI!IGIiLIiS, CAL.



common market price which range
from 10 to 15 cents per dozen about
9 months out of the year and the

other 3 months eggs are from $2 to $3
per dozen? But the person who is 'So

unfortunate as to have a 1I.0ck of

mixed chickens don't usually get any
eggs at that time of the year, as his
birds are not bred to lay, and are all

colors, all shapes, and all sizes, and
are a very homely 1I.0ck to look upon,
so much so that they do not get the
attention that the beautiful pure-bred
ones do, and the results are very poor.
But if our birds are pure-bred and
bred to lay we can get eggs the whole
yea�. During the three winter

mon,ths when eggs are from 20 to 30
cents per dozen we are getting lots of

nice; eggs and a good price for them,
and then when the market price drops
to 10 and 15 cents per dozen the time

for setting hens and incubators is at

hand and if we have the right kind
of .pure-bred poultry we can command
a good price per setting for our eggs
and sell all we have for hatching. We
are 'away head of the one who has
the mixed 1I.0c){. And again when we

have raised our young chicks, which
was ·no more trouble and they did not

eat any more than the mixed ones, we

can sell them for $1 to $10 each, and
some Umes even higher prices have

been' paid for very high-scoring birds.

While the mixed chickens must be

sold; to the butcher at the market

price, which if not very early-hatched
is usually about 25 cents each and

sometimes less. The cost of raising
is just the same or perhaps a Uttle
more for the pure-bred ones; I think
the pure-breds grow faster and there

fore takes less feed to raise them to

market size.
It is just the start that is needed; a

few settings of eggs or a few chickens
well:cared for wUl give anyone a start
In good pure-bred poultry. Something
beautiful to look upon, and the results
w1ll be more and better poultry and
better returns for labor and time spent
in the poultry-yard.

MM. EDW. CODY.

Clay Center, Kans:

Turkeys for the Farm.

So many farmers have the idea so

lI.rmly lodged. in their minds that tur

keys are an expense and a nuisance

upon t.he farm that I fairly ache to

prove the truth to them.
I have been following a 1I.0ck of

turkeys about, here and there upon
the farm, for over six years. I have

two extra good eyes and an average
amount of Intellgence, hence I beileve
my- experience may be taken as reUa

ble.
One season we had two acres of

corn that was attached by chinch
bugs. One flock of turkeys made that
field their home until the bugs were

gone. Now I do' not know whether
turkeys would make a business of eat

Ing these pests year after year or not.
I simply state what mine did one year.
Another year when a field of clover

was cut Tt was alive with grasshop
per,s. In the fall, when the turkeys
began to shorten the distance of their

range, they began to spend hours daily,
In .thls clover. Now I give you a

nei�hbor's opinion. He said he would
not have believed those turkeys could

have so ridden that clover of both

the hoppers and their eggs. The fleld

was practically free from these pests
the next season. One other man

acknowledged the error of his former

belief.
It is true the turkeys pick some

clover leaves but not so very many,

just when they first enter a field they
take a little toll, after that they at

tend strictly to their business of In

sect-catching. They also kill and eat

mice and small snakes. If"any"doubt
Ing Thomas" would just go with my

flock for an hour I 'believe he would

say White Holland turkeys are the

greatest weed-destroyers ever in

vented. The flock spreads out and

marches through a field abreast like

a company of soldiers when they do

not want one enemy to escape. Some

times they go almost on a run, but

they are not on parade as one wUl find

who watches their movements. Every
kind of 'bug seems to go. All are ac

(l9ptable, and 80 many of the noxiouB

weed seeds too. But I think the very
choicest to a turkey is foxtail seed.
This weed always follows corn and

oats, the seeds rillen and seeds the
lend to help exercise the farmer the
year following. So after the seed is

nearly ripe the turkey catches the
seed head at the base and with an up
ward motion of .the beak strips nearly
every seed from that head. When
corn is In the stock it isn't your old
corn, Mr. Farmer, that the turkeys are

after, it is the weed seeds. It Is

only seldom that they molest the

�ock corn unless an ear, partially
husked, just tempts them too much.
Now about another false accusation

the farmer makes. "Turkeys always
eat their heads off." That falsehood
stirs me way down deep. From the
third day of his life until heavy frosts
the turkey Is almost self-supporting.
He prefers no breakfast, choosing
rather the early morn for hunting as

then the insects are more easily sur

prised than after the sun has lim
bered their legs. And all during their
growing the only reason for feeding
them Is to make them tame and to

know that they are domestic birds and
have a home. But so many evenings
I just have to stand right In the gate
and keep them from running over

their wheat, they have only eaten a

bit, so rushed are' they to get to roost

before dark.

During wet spells you must feed

all other fields besides. If your 1I.0ck
has to be limited to a few acres I
would not try turkeys, for they would
be so dissatisfied they might prove
harmful to the crops. But ours have
never Injured one thing. Not even in
the garden; and they are fine to clear
out cabbage worms, ete, And you can

mention no other animal except sheep
that are so easily managed. You can

drive them anywhere you wish, first
to one field, then to another, where

they can do the most good, but they
w111 graudally work back where they
began ranging when first turned out
in the s:gring.
Here is another for the turkey. You

do not have to hunt your customers
at selling time. He hunts you. And
you do not have to throw in a chromo
with him either. Turkeys are always
ready sale, and almost clear profit, as
his growth was made mostly upon
waste products. I· most heartily en

dorse turkeys for the farm.
HATTIE WELD ANDREWS.

Greeley, Kans.

Colony Houses al'!d Brooder Coops.
W. A. Doolittle, Partridge Wyano

dotte speclallst, Sabetha, Kans., gives
the following descriptions and dlmen·
slons of styles In use on his poultry
farm:

.' As illustrated herewith, these col

ony houses are made 6 by 5 feet, 4 feet

your turkeys as they can not 'find the
necessary insects.

One woman wrote me last season

saying that she had one flock of tur

keys ranging off In the field and some

times she did not see them for a

week, but how they were growing and
not one had died. She had another
bunch staying near the house and
these she fed several times per day,
yet they were not 'so large as the
others and one died every few days.
If I knew the cause, would I please

4 inches high at back, 5 feet 4 inches
In front with shed roof, as shown in
picture, and are made as follows: For
sills, or runners, I used 2 by 6 cypress,
as cypress lasts very much longer
when placed on the ground than either
yellow or soft pine. The s111s are cut
6 feet long, and sled runners at each
end. These stand edgewise and are

tied across with three pieces of 2 by
4's, cut 5 feet 4 inches, laid flat and
morticed into top of sills or runners,
one at each end and one in the mid-

help her? I did know the cause, and

helped as well as I could. She was

trying to make chickens out of tur

keys. It can't be done successfully.
A chicken takes naturally to having
feed handed to him, but the turkey
asks no odds of man, until cold weath

er, if he is just allowed his freedom

and has a good, live range.

I truly believe any man whose mind
is open to "reason will, after a fair

test,
.

say turkeys are good for the pas
ture, good for the clover and good for

die. The floor is made 9f 8·inch shlp
lap, cut 6 feet and nailed lengthwise
of the frame on the 2 by 40's. The
sides and ends are made of 8·inch
ship lap, running up and down, cut 4
feet for back and 5 feet 4 inches for

front, and run down over frame two
inches and nailed. The top is nailed
to a square frame 6 by 5, 4 inches,
made from 2 by 3 sawed out of 2 by
6's. This completes the frame. The

roof is made from 8-1nch tongued and

grooved soft pine, cut long enoilgh to

�19,100"

SOMETHING to CROW ABOUT

It's SOlllETHING to CROW ABOUT If your
HOlliE Is THE RAY CHICKEN COOP, CLEAN,
SAFE, COlllFORTABI.E and PROOF against
RAIN, the ravages of RATStWEASELS, SKUNKSand never Inhabited with 111 TEB.
Properly ventilated, warm In Winter, Coolin Sum·

mer. lIIade from a good grade of Galvanized Iron
and Wire. WIU last tor lIIany Generations of
Chlokens.
Live In "THE RAY," you'll live long and be nap

py. Alao use tbe Ray Watering Fountains, Sanitary
Feeders, Etc. lIIade by
The Ray HeaterMfg. Co., 5 & 7 E.Warren St. Lawrence,!(s.

WESTERN CANADA
Bomv of the oholoe.t land. for IIraln r,rowlnll, otocll:ra\�c:::: ::'��"1{:.,�!nl�!'et�:o'!�':I: =:�t���

for Settlement uncler the
REVISED HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS
Ent�mall' no" be made by proJ:� (00 certain eondl-

:I���' ot t,!':��t:'o:.rcll!�tt��:l'.;ad':,��h��=d'!�i
hom_ada of 100 BOres eBOh are thus now eaaily
available In th_ great araln'lIl'Dwinll, stooll:.ral.lnll
a\o'\.:;:e:o!a�lnln".r'��':.Y�1 ollmate, lIOOd nelp.
borsd ohurchee tor tamlly ..orshlp. schoo's tor your

���e":1:;ntll�m!�::l splendid orops an� rallroada

�We!t":l,I�a�:ur:�!!'lg·�t!.°�:=h.:::;·lt::
to Il1O and where to looate, apply to

J. S. CRAWFORD
125W. 9th St., Kansas City, Mo.

Canadian Government Al[ent

-4-.........fi===.lp....,v...... !.t��l!l� 290per rod only
Best high carbon coiled steel

............--_....... I!Jlrlng wire. Catalogue of

��i���i�§
tence., tools and sllP�lIea:!\�� . .J1�le�:;:fat�t W 010-

JlASftN FEN3'E CO.,
Box 8:' Leab...... u.

SI.DkIP.ull�'FENCE
� .�I" and�h"lD_on orSq....... _I
prl.... lo.......... 1.....

:�="1;.:=..=
KITSILMAN .ROL
.0. 81,' Munol.. lnd.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHI N ERY l."a:em:'e':' .s.
Ing It for over IW years. Do not buy unW you
see our new Illustrated Catalogue .No. 41•• Bend
for It now. It Is FREE.

Austin Manufacturing Co., Chicago

STOP
and consider the quality and
price of Waterloo Gasoline
EngInes.

LOOK.
over onr lllustrated�Catalog
and lee the many points of
meohanlcal skill.

LISTEN
to all we have to say about
quality and prtce and then
be your own J Ild"e.as to
en&lne desired.:

(Patented lIIay lfi, 1006.)
The only horizontal, vapor cooled gaso'

line engine In the world. Worth twloe
the price of any other style gasoline en

gine, but ooat& you no more. Illustrated
Oatalogue free.

Waterloo Gasoline Engine Co.
101' 3d Ave. Weat, W ...TJliBLOO, I....
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extend about 6 inches over at back
and front.
The door, which is simply three of

the 8-inch ship-lap, is at the front right
hand corner of the end and is left
down about 2 inches from the top, so
that it can be swung open without in

terfering with room. It is hinged to

open out, and back. Running up and
down at each side of the door is a 2

by 3 to which a screen door is hinged
so as to open in and to the front, made
out of 1 by 6 fencing. The cross piece
at the bottom is 1 by II; top and B�de
pieces are 1 by 3, rfpped out of the
1 by 6. The screen doors and windows
are covered from the inside with l

inch diamond-mesh poultry netting,
made from No. 18 wire, galvanized af
ter it is woven. This is much strong
er and better than the ordinary and

'THE KANSAS FARMER

storms. However, they are most sat

i",factory and made ks follows:
Two pieces of 2 by 4's, 3 feet long,

are placed edgewise on the ground.
Use ship-lap for flooring, cut 4 feet long
and 2 feet 6 inches wide. Nail this
to the sms which raise the floor 4

inches from the ground and keep it

dry in heavy rains. The stIls project
about 2 Inches in front and 4 inches

in the rear for the coop to rest on,
as it is made so as to fit over the out

side of the floor, and they carry the

rain off and not to the floor as it
would if made to rest on the fioor.
Make a square frame for top and

bottom out of 1 by 3'·s cut out of 1 by
6 fencing the proper size so that out

side of frame is the same size or a

trifle larger than the floor. To this

frame nall the back and ends, running ,

makes/the house rat- and, skunk-proof,
The screen doors are for the purpose

of an'lI.dlllttonal ventllation during the

hot summer days and nights, and may
be fastened with a hinged hasp and
locked with a small padlock. I use

what Is called the R. F. D. matlbox

padlock. Each one has an individual

key that wlll not unlock any other,
but there Is furnished with them a

major key which unlocks all.

In front Is one 6-Ught 8 by 10 win

dow, hinged at the top so as to swing
out and act as a storm-protector when
open; at the front righthand corner

Is a small trap door, hinged at the top
with a spring screen door hinge which

holds It open when raised and holds

up and down; back 23 Inches high
and front 27 inches. This gives a

shed roof and as stated allows the

side and end boards to extend down

over the floor and rest on the stIls.

The roof is made of half-Inch lum-,
ber put on crosswise of the coop and

cut 4 feet 6 inches long so as to pro

ject out over the front of coop 18
inches and about 6 inches at rear.

This front Projection protects the

front of the coop from storms that
would otherwise beat Into the coop.
The roof should be covered with
some good roofing paper; I used 2-

ply rubberold. The whole front of

coop, excepting 8 Inches at rlghthand
corner, Is covered with heavy galvan-

It shut when lowered. This trap door

can be used for birds to pass through
and main door or screen kept locked
except when passing through to clean
the house.
The object of these colony houses Is

to place twenty-five or thirty chicks

In as soon as large enough to leave

the brooder house, and as they are on

runners can be drawn with a horse to

any part of the farm and colonized so

that each Uttle fiock has Its own range

and If placed at the ed'ge of farm or

pasture where insects are plentiful the
results can not help being most satis

factory, as no method of feeding can

equal free range and plenty of Insect

Ilfe.
coops F�R HENS AND CHIOKS.

,

The' tllustratton gives but a poor'
Idea of the

.

coops as they are placed
.

in the orchard under the trees, which

fUrnish shade' and protection from

Ized screentng, lA,- to lh-inch mesh.
The rfghthand corner, above spoken
of, is used for a doorway. A saUd
door is used for closing the coop at

night and renders it rat- and vermin

proof. A slat door is made to take
the place of the solid door when it is

wise to retain the hen and allow the

chlcks to run out during the day.
The screen usually comes 30 inches

In width and as there would be a 6-

inch strip come off of It, as the coop
Is not high enough I used this strip in
the back by running the back boards

up within 5 inches of the roof and

nalllng the 6·lnch strip, above men

tioned, over it. This gives ventilation
through the coops, but as It Is, at the
top and over the chicks they are not

harmed by the draft.

You will see I have not fastened the

coop to the floor, but placed it over

'the floor, retUng it on the stIls whicb,

as' stated, project beyond the floor.

This is done so that the coops may be

tipped back, leaving the floor of' the

coop so that it may be eastly cleaned.

The sides and ,back of the coops are

made from store boxes and are not.

expensive. It" painted they will last
for years. This is the only kind of
brooder coops used on my premises
and the most satisfactory I have seen

to date.
.

•

The Expansion of Market Poultry on

the Far",.
The Kansas' farmer, is not living up

to his opportunities in many ways,

especially is this true in regard to

poultry. The time was when he 're

garded pOllltry as a nuisance, whtle he

now is ready to acknowledge the use

fulness and profitableness of the hen,
yet he does not get near the profit
from her that he should for the rea

son that he leaves the care of the

hens to the busy housswtte who usu

ally has all she can do, and more than
she should do, In the house.

I have visited farms where the 'con
ditions were ideal, for poultry-raising
as far as the situation was concerned

and where what few hens that were

kept went far towards paying the

famlly grocery bills, yet the farmer

would provide no quarters or facillties
for enlarging the flock. Such men are

like a' man down in Missouri that had

an apple orchard, every year the buy
er came around and paid him $500 for
his apple crop as it stood, the $500
provided him and his famlly with the

necessaries of life and he was satls

fled; he made no effort to enlarge his

orchard so as to get $1,000, instead of

$500. So It is with the farmer, If the'
hens can rustle their living and provide
a fair share of his living he is satls
fled but thinks he can't afford to build
comforta:ble houses for them to stay
In during the storms of winter; yet
we of the fancy know that it would

be a paying Investment for him to do

so.

I knew personally one farmer that

for three years bought all the supplies
for his famlly that could be bought at
a general store Including a $60 wagon

and paid the hired man's wages from

the egg receipts. All the poultry
house he had was a 12 by 14 shed, he
lived In the timber in a bend of the

Kaw river and the woods were full of

chickens. The chickens Increased

mostly of their own accord by hidiJ!.g
out nests. He kept three good fox
hounds or I think the Increase would

have been a decrease.
.

. A farmer to expand In the poultry
business, to enlarge )J.ls faclllties for

producingmarket poultry or eggs, must
Invest some money first in poultry
houses and fixtures. The houses need

not be expensive but should have

water-proof roofs. They can be made

very low at the back· 2 or 3 feet is

sumclent as it Is not a necessity for

the attendant to be able to walk erect

In all parts of the building.
In these days of bullding blocks

made of rock, sand and cement, a few

low walls for poultry houses need cost

but very llttle; the fronts should be

of muslin or canvas; the roofs are the

most expensive, the best roof far the

purpose being ship-lap covered with

Parold,
After the houses are built some

provisions must be made for hatching
and rearing the chicks, which Is done

by procuring some good Incubators

and brooders, also some portable
houses with wire' screen or nettlnc
over the windows, so that when tlle
window. Jre removed in warm weatb·
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DOOLITTLE'S PARTRIDGE
WYANDOTTES'

The world's best general purpose
fowl. Birds from my New' York"
Boston, Chicago and World '& Fair
winners for sale cheap. Illustrated
catalogue telling howto mate and
breed them, for 10 cents.

.

SatisfaQ
tion guaranteed. Write today to

W. A. DOOLITTLE, ::.::!:t'�,,�.
,BOX'K. SABeTHA, KA�S.

er the chicks may 'be shut up at night
safe from their enemtes. These por
table houses are for the chicks atter

they leave the brooder and no longer
need artiflcial heat.

'

The demand for poultry and pOultry
products was never better than, at thl£l'
present time and no other class ,of '

people have so good a chance to ln�::
crease the product than the farDier::,
While the town latter and the suburba:
nite may be able to cater to the de
mand for fancy breeding stock it falls
to the farmer to supply the bulk of the.
market products in poultrY as well

as' other articles of food.
The 'big catUe ranges are a thing

of the past· in Kansas and grain is

bringing such a good price that there

Is ,very little proflt in feeding hogs for
market, so It behooves the practical

, farmer to pay more attention to poul
try in the future, than he has done in

the past.
'

A ton of poultry can be produced at

less cost than a ton of anr othel
meat and wlll bring a much larltAI'
price per ton.

. You are at a dead expense In ft'Sd

Ing cattle or hogs until they are ready,
for market. The helpful hen is pay

Ing expenses with her egg product
whlle her meat products are growing
into value.
In conclusion I want to emphasize

one thing, to keep poultry on a paying
basis one must be continually culUng
the flock. Put all the male birds on

the market as fast as they are old

enough to meet the demands of the

market, market the hens as soon as

they cease to be useful and thus keep
nothing that is not giving you value or

growing Into value. W. A. LAMB.
Manhattan, Kans.

Securing Fertility In Eggs.
Ofllcials of .the Department of Agri

culture have been collecting data re

garding the factors which affect the
fertlllty of eggs, this question having
been carefully studied at a number of
the experiment stations in the United
States and elsewhere.
Too warm quarters for laying stock

and overfeeding are commonly be
lieved to'exercise an unfavorable in
fluence on egg fertility as well as

does a cold season. The way eggs are

handled' or stored is also believed to
affect the proportion which will hatch,
as do also the conditions under which
Incubation occur.

The vigor and character of the par
ent stock and the length of thue the
male bird has been with the flock are

also Important questions with respect
to egg fertlllty. At the outset it
should be pointed out that fertility
and "hatch-ablllty" are not necessartly
Identical.
An egg may be fertile and still the

germ does not have sumclent vitality'
to produce a healthy chick under the
ordinary conditions of Incubation. In a

series of Incubator experiments at the
Rhode Island Station, of 8,677 eggs
tested, 83 per cent were found to be

fertlle, whlle only 46 per cent of the
fertile eggs, or 38.6 per cent of the to
tal number of eggs hatched, under the
conditions of the tests.
The various observations made,

whlle not entirely conclusive, indi
cate that, in order to secure fertile

eggs, which will hatch, the laying
stock must not be kept in very warm
quarters or over-fed; the males must.
be kept with' the hens continuously,
and tliat only eggs should' be uaea

'

which: are produced atter the mille
has beeR with' the hen leveral da" .

'Onl,. fe u I, from veey vtpn'OQa,.fo
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ent stock and those known to produce
a hlgh per,centage of ferUle eggs (hens
vary widely In this respect) should be
uiled; the hens should bl) allowed a

rest after each laying period, while the
eggs should be handled carefully, not
subjected to extremes of temperature
In storage and' used only when eompa
ratlvely,fresh.

...............----...............

aarred Plymouth Rocke,'
The perfection In which the best

standard Barred PlYmouth Rocks are

bred at the present time, easily puts
tItem in the lead of all other pure-bred
poultry. Whl1e it is very true, that
all Barred Rock breeders do not have
the best of Barred Rocks, yet they
exist, and these'who have given them
8p�ial care and attentton,"'llave some

thing to' be proud of ,in, the Une of
Barred Rocks. I have always advo
cated and practised single mating, or
w:hat is more commonly, called Stan

�rd mating. This process of mating
Is'simply' 'producing cocker.els and pul
hits of even color from the same

breeding pen. The' Barred Rocks of
the past, as every one knows, is of very
uneven color; that ,Is, the cockerels
are of a light. shade, while the pullets
are dark. In order to produce color
according to 'the standard of excel·
lence, from which aU�' poultry is
scored, most breeders adopted the dou
ble mating process. That '1s, in order

.

to produce dark cockerels, a very dark
pen was mated up, and to produce pul
lets of' proper, shade, a light pen Is
mated. The result is, that the cock
erels from the light' pen, being alto-
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er. Yet poultry does pay, and pay big.
Dairying interests are given much
more attention and. ten times the
newspaper space, yet in KanBas it iB
not so important nor has it increased
to the same extent as the poultry in'
terests, The Kansas State Agricultu
ral CoUege is considering the questton
of greatly improving and extending
the work done at the college in re

gard to poultry Btudy and expert
ments, pOBslbly putting in a practical
poultry farm at HaYB in the course of
time, where the poultry and eggs
would be produced under actual farm
condttlons. Coburn reports give the
amount of butter and milk sold and
aiso the poultry! and eggB Bold froqi
the farm, but, Uke the Unlted States
census, takes no account- of the cows

and hens in the towns and villages.
The most authoritlve report is that
compl1ed from the 1900 cenoBus by the
general government, which shows in
1900 the value of the poultry and eggs
In KansaB was $13,782,294,. excluding
all poultry under three months old.
Assuming that the birds under three
months old, at the time of the CenSUB,
represented the 'renewal flock, which
Is well within bounds, the total value
of the birds and eggs Bold and con

sumed, was represented by the figures
given. Coburn ShOWB that the value
of the poultry and eggs Bold have In
creased practically 100 per cent from
the time of the United States census

to 1906, which would mean a: total of
$27,456,588 this year, but. the consump
tion on the farm has not increased In
like 'rate (10 the correct flgurell are

gether too' light in color, are culls fit

only for the common market. O� the
other hand, the pullets from .the dark
Ipen iB altogether to dark,' and are al-'
so t.urned off to the common, market
being culls, hence by the double mat-

ling process, one-half of the .'flock are

worthleBs ,as' pure-bred poultry. ThlB
hae always been a draw back to the
farmer who PUrChaBes such, for wE!
can be safe in saYing that all of this
class practise only single or Standard
mating, and· if single mating is fol·
lowed with stock thus bred, a very poor
claBs of offspring will be the result.
I have bred Barred Rocks for 30 years
by single mating, and by careful mat
Ing I can, and do, produce, as even

shade as any double mating I ever
,

saw.
,
Not only' that, but I can In

crease. weight, Improve .shape and

hardiness, choice deep barring, and
have as few culls as with almost any
other breed. The a"companylng cut
Is a good type of well·bred Barred
Rocks. A. H. DtrJT.
,I.arned, Kans.

nearer 25 million dollars In cash. If,
to these figures Is added the value of
poultry raised In towns and villages
and their eggs, and the hens charged
up with the grain fed, It would be
found that the actual cash worth of
poultry to 'the State of Kansas proba
bly exceeded 30 millions per year
while there economic worth In the de
struction of InjurlouB Insecta and eat
ing weed seeds would amount to as

much more. The price of eggs on

which the esttmates given are based
was less than ten cents per dozen In
1900. It has averaged probably bet
ter than twelve cents for the past five
years. EllS Bold bring In constder
ably 'more money than poultry sold,
In Kansas. Without intending to de
preciate the 'Importance of dairying
we would make a comparison between
the output of one cow, and a fiock ·of
poultry of equal value. A fifty dol
lar milch cow should give two hun
dred "pounds of butter per annum, one
calt and [a thousand gallons of skim
milk, while the manure product is

. wc,rth probably one-halt the cost of
'The Value of Poultry. lier feE!d. With butter at twenty cents

In the fall of the year is the time a pound, which iB more than the aver·

when the farmer's wife begins to age price paid for country butter or

doubt the value of poultry on the even by creameries for butter·fat,
farm; �he, hens 'are moulting, eggs are there Is a total of $40 to which should
hard to find and' the demand of the be added the value of the calf at drop
chickens 'for grains. to otfset the di- ping, $10. and the worth of the
mlnlshlng 'InBect. Bupply becomes no- Bklm milk for feedlJig, $20 and man·

tlceable� while their inclination a I1ttle ute values, Bay $6, total $76. To
later to' see�" !lii.�ltel"eti roosts. tn the get the net ,returns the COBt of the

.

b.ni over, the :hQrselt' 01.- Oh ·the impla: cow._'i teed, $12, the value of the ser

DieDta iii' "the ahelf' prov'ojel .. dliitur'o 'ric.. of 'the bull, �, the work

"'_,.":�\!�·���;'��',��.'�d':'��", o�::GarIq for iDUk utenalll,' an hoUr
, :

. 't·· !:: 'j",' �
.... ,'., .•.•••• -:: ' ::;.' •.

DI!anua I', ltOf.

per day at teD cents maktng a total
of $50.50 and the' net returns $52.60.
In this estimate the average cow is
not taken, nor the average returns,
much less. To the coat the missing ,

of a calf and
.

milk crop about every
fifth year properly Bhould have been
Included. The average returns of
poultry on the farm as shown by the
1900 United States cenaus was four
hundred per cent per annum. Fifty
dollars worth of poultry producfng
marketable products In one .

year
worth two hundred dollars. The grain
consumed is paid for ten times over
In the deatructton of Insects and weed
seeds: the tlJne for their care Is prob
ably half that required by the cow,
but after computing it on the same
basts and allowing the offBet for feed
there rem9,I:qB the credit of the poul
try branch of farm income from
$50 worth of birds $163.50. Not
all farms get this return, nor does one
cow In ten bring the returns credited'
the dairy side, but. If the eggs' bIld
poultry consumed on the farm is tak
en into account it w111 be found the
estlmata for both sides Is very. fall' I
and that for dollar for dollar the in
vestment In poultry brings In six times
as much as the dairy and benefits the'
"'arm more. Moral, grow hens.-W. E.
Blackburn, In Anthony �KaJ1s.) R&o
publican. .

The greatest tat of shoe qual
fty is ill the ..vorl!: shoe-and it Is
ill this l'artic:uJarmUlch tflat we
lead. rarmen. mlnen. lamber
men, mechanlcl, and work1n2
mea ill all occupatiom,will £Ina

7iiJf.
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Mendellem In Poultry-Bre�lng.
BOSWELL H. JOHNSON, CABNICOIi: INSTI-'

TUTE, WASHINGTON, D. c..

The rediscovery of Mendel's Law
has caused, a revolution in plant breed
ing. It is not strange, therefore that
poultry·breeders as ·well as othe� ani
mal-breeders should' ask- If it does not
also offer them some help. The
poultry-breeder lB. in fact, ,especially
fortunate, . Inasmueh as one of the
most extensive studlea In sclentlftc
animal,br_eedlng which has yet ap
peared IB baaed on poultry. This Is
"Inheritance In Poultry," by C. B.
Davenport, Station for Experimental
EvolUtion, Carnegie Institution. There
have also been extensive studies of
heredity In poultry by Bateson and
Hurst in England and by Err In Kan·
sas,

Let us first conslder what Mendel'S
Law Is. We can do this, best' by tak
Ing one of the croaaes reported on In
the paper referred to above.
Black M1norcas were crossed with

White-Crested Black Pollsh. It is well
known that Polish fowls have a crest
or "top-knot," while the Mlnorcas
have none. Now, In this cross every
single one of the seventy chicks
hatched had a crest, Such inheritance
IB called alternative-that Is, all the
progeny resemble one parent In this
one respect, while the influence of the
other parent is not apparent. When
some of these erose-bred birds were
bred together, some of the young had
crests and some had none. The pro
portion that was not far from three
crested to on_e without crest. This re- ,

suit accorQ.s with lI4endel'slaw. In this.
case the crest Is said. to be dominant
and erestlesaneaa recessive. A domi
nant character, then, is one which Is
found' in 100 per cent of the first
generation by hybrids and,15 per cent.
of the seoond generation. A ,recessive'
character, on the other hand, Is found,
In none of the first,.ge.ner.�Qn" bgt.lnr
25 per cent of· tile second generatton.
The real'meaning of this result may
be more readily understood, If we fol·
low the suggeatton of Dr. Darblshlre
In using. colored chips. Let white
chips represent the germ cells ( either
spermatozoa or eggs) of the crested
birds and red chips the germ cells of
the erestleas btrds, Now the fertlUzed
eggs of the Minorca-Pollsh crOSB w111
each' contain one erest-beartng germ
cell and one non·crest"bearlng germ
cell, which we may represent by two
chips, a white and a red. Since the crest
Is' domlnat, we put the white chip on

top. Or, If we choose to represent
the whole reBult, we would have a lot
of red chips covered with white ones.

When on� of these ,cross·bred chicks
grOWS up, It will produce two kinas of
eggs', or If a cock two ktJids of sper
matoza� one kind carrying the creat
and' the other carryiq the Mlnoroll
head. Th........ equal IlWD..... of
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each kind. We can now represent the
resu�t by.puttlng equal numbers of red
and white chips In a hat. Since one

egg wlll be fertlUzed by but one sperm
cell, we draw out of tlle hat two chips.
The chances are (you can try It your
self) that one In four times you' will
get two white chips, one In four that

you wlll get two red chips, and two

In four that you wl1 get a red and a

white. Now this same thing happens
In the fertilizing of the eggs. In that
fourth of' the cases where the crest

producing egg was fertilized by a

crest-producing spermatozoan, the
chick has a crest, sJmllarly, where the

non·crest-produclng egg was- fertlllzed

by a' non-erest-produclng sperm-cell,
the chick has no crest. In the other

50 per cent, the chicks have a crest,
only because the crest In domtnant.

'D {DR {�
D

X give X give %. DR
R ,DR %. RR.

Many characteristics of poultry gave
results like this In- the experimental
crosses. In the case where the double
comb of the Pollsh met the single
comb of the Mlnorca,. the hybrids of
the first generation (DR) had' Y

shape combs. In the second genera

tion, one quarter of the progeny had

single combs, one quarter double
combs, 'and one-half with a Y shaped
comb. In still other characteristics,
such as" shape and size, the Inheri
tance was not alternative at all, but
blended, I. e., the progeny were inter

mediate.
Let us now construct a table of In

heritance, using the experiments of

Davenport, Bateson, Hurst, anel Erf,
and one of my own. The character

Istics which are printed In capitals.
are dominant. Those In bold faced

type ar_'partly dominant. When both
characteristics are In ordinary type,
there Is no dominance, or the result Is
varlali»l�

.
�>

-

wHITE FEATHERS
COLORED FEATHERS
BARRED ROCK FEATHERS
BLACK FEATliERS
BLACK HACKLES
RED WING BAR
SHAFTING
PENCILING
BLACK SKIN
BLACK IRIS
TAILED
NORMAL FEATHERS
FRIZZLED FEATHERS
MUFF'S
CREST
NO DOME ON SKULL
LOW. NOSTRIL
ROSE COM'S
PlJAIN HOCK
T.II co_ttaa" to �w
Be....
Lep fe.thered
BllielE IIh_1uI ••4 be.IE
Four toes
Large size .

White ear lobe
White eggs
Yellow shanks and beak of Leghorn

THE KANSAS. FARMEH

silky parent. and the yellow-skinned
parent wlll be black skinned and plain

.

feathered. Crossing these chicks to

gether one-fourth of the progeny will
be sUky and one-fourth :will have yel
low skin. The birds which show both
silkiness aJld yellow skin w.l11 be one
sixteenth of the number. These birds
bred together will breed true. 'There

may be some slight Impairment of

color, which could only be eliminated
by gradual selection. Yet thts Is

simply because the Inheritance Is not

absolutely alternative.

If we take' the more dlftlcult task

of combining two dominant charac

ters, the work Is somewhat compll
cated. Let us combine the barred

plumage of t.he Barred Plymouth Rock

with the crest of the White Pollsh.
In this case the first generation hy·
brlds all show the desired combination
of barred plumage and crest. But we

have not yet. the object sought, for

they wlll not bned true as yet. If we
cross together - these chicks, nine-six
teenths of the second generation wlll

show both crest and barred plumage,
but only one-sixteenth Is capable of

breeding true, that Is, are DD.ln the

terms used above. But these pure
dominants can only be distlnqulshed
from those that are not pure by actu

al breeding. We must, therefore, take
the pullets of this second generation,
which show barred plumage and crest
and breed ithem successively with the

cockerels showing the same combina

tion t111 we find one which wlll throw

all barred, crested birds from the

same pullets.
Poultry-breeders wlll find In Men·

del's law an explanation of such phe
nomena as the cropping up. of s.lngle

.

combs In rose comb breeds, the rose

combs do not appear in single comb
breeds. It

.

explains too the "strong
_ inheritance" of booted legs, and dark

Colored feathers
White feathers In Silkies
White Rock feathers
Red feathers
Lace;! hackles
No wing bar
No shafting
No penciling
Light skin
Red Iris
Rumples!!.
Silky feathers
Normal feathers
No mu1ts
No crest
Dome on skull
High nostr.lls
Single comb
Vulture hock
Tall stops growing
,No beard

'

'Legs not feathered
Yellow 'shanks and beak

. Five toes'
Small size
Red ear lobe

. Brown eggs t

Black shanks and beak of the Brahma

Let us now see how Mendel's law
could be used by a poultry-breeder.
Suppose there appears among a flock
of fowls a bird having a .new and de

sirable characteristic, which one de

sires to perpetuate.. For Instance,
combleBsness. It Is not known
whether comblessness Is dominant
or recessive, but by analogY, we

can assume It Is recessive. The

progeny of this bird crossed with
a normal one will be all normal.
If we breed these chicks together, one
fourth wl11 be combless, and when

these are bred together, they wl11
breet! true. If the new characteristic,
which we desired to perpetuate, Is

known to be dominant, such as the

crest, the procedure Is more diftlcult.
Three-quarters of the second genera
tion chicks wl11 be crested, but only
one-quarter' will be pure dominants,
which are capable of breeding true.

The pullets must be bred to several
cockerels In succession tl11 one Is

found which gives all eombless chicks
from some of the pullets.
Mendel's law will be used, however,

far more frequently In combining two

or more characteristics In one fowl.

Although thIs complicates the work,
I can perhaps make. It clear In two

examples, Suppose we desired to

combine the silky feather of the silky
towl, which has a dark skin, with a

yellow skin. By consulting the table'
It wtll be seen that sllkY'feathers and

yellow skins' are both recessive. ·Thls,
Inakes their combination easy. 'rhe
QhloQ of the Ant pll.ratloll froID til.

feet oft�n noticed by poultrymen. The

best short elementary, treatise on

Mendel's law is Punett's "Mendel

Ism." (Macmillan). ,After reading
this, the poultry-breeder will find

Davenport's "Inheritance In Poultry"
(Carnegie Institution of Washington)
profitable and .helpful.

Keeping Poultry In Limited Quarters.

H. DECOURCY, IN INLAND POULTRY JOUR

NAL.

There was a time, not very long
.

ago, when It was belleved to be ab

solutely necessary to have free and

practically unlimited range for lay
ing hens and for ratsing healthy,
thrifty 'chickens that would develop at

maturity Into robust fowls of fine

quallty and full size. But ideas and

'conditions change with time and it

has now been demonstrated, by the

work of thousands of practical poul
try-keepers' In all parts of the world,
that, chickens can be as advantage
ously raised In limited quarters as on

free range, and that closely yarded
fowls will, when Intelllgently man

aged, give quite as good results in the

shape of eggs, and sometimes better

results, when kept In. small runs than

when allowed full Uberty to roam

over the farm.
AvERAGE PRODUCTION OF FLOCKS.

I Diat point out that whilst the best,

managed Docks running at large on a

farm-"seldoni yiElid a higher average
In em.than UO".per annum, It Is not
unoomlDOIl fot p.bll�, ltook ��. 71.14

Adams' Automatic

�mmDl�AIWaye����������a�I� be operated by a child • yean ole
. HID,&eII IilaII_bl.. Ch_p. durable
and IIllhtly. Guaranteed .UIlfIlC
tory. AU IdDda of farm and eel;·

""}!;»I!!�::- ClotdDI yant ptee.
Aelt for ady...•

Utdngmatler.

170 to 200 eggs in the same time. The
demonstration of this fact and also
the proofs, which have been advanced

as to the practicablUty of succeastut-'
ly raiSing chickens in close quarters,
have opened up the field of poultry
culture to a much larger section of
the community than it would be pos
sible to Include In the category of
practical poultry-keepers under tho
old notion of absolute necessity for
free range for both old and young
stock.. It hRS now been amply dem
onstrated that poultry can be exceed

Ingly profitable when carefully kept
In smlill runs. and that the profits
from them In such conditions are nf
ten actually greater than If the birds
were allowed to roam at large over

a farm..

FREE RANGE VERSUS CONFINEMENT.

There. are undoubtedly many ad
vantages to be gained by allowing'
poultry free range, but it is wisely
contended that the advantages' of

cheap food, llttle labor and immunity
from disease are counterbalanced by
the dlsadvantages of lower produc
tion, loss of growing crops and an

noyance to neighbors by trespass, loss
of fowls and chicks from the depreda
tions of foxes, cats, dogs, weasels,
'hawks, magpies, etc., when fowls are

left to do for themselves.
That such losses are very serious

there can be no doubt, and It Is cer

tain that many people are deterred
from keeping poultry by the fear of
t.hem.. "WIth these we must take into
account the number of nests of eggs
that are laid out in hedges, stacks,
ricks and 'barns and never discovered
or at least only found when they ate

too old to be of any use.

THE SMALL LAND HOLDER AS A POULTRY

KEEPER.

If the large farmer who allows his
birds unlimited range has advantages
as a poultry-keeper he has also some

disadvantages, and there is no doubt
that with the reported results of re

cent research to guide him, the small
land holder can now have his innings.
And he' wlll find himself on .as safe
ground 'with only a few acres devoted

to Intensive poultry culture as If he

had a realm stocked at the rate of
. only a few birds to the acre.

One of the reasons why hens kept
In pens seem to be more productive
than those allowed free range Is that
so many of -the eggs laid by the lat
ter are lost; but it is also contended

.

by thOle who have gj,vl!b. a
.. fatr.�rlal

·\D. ltDth .,Itlm. of PGllltrr·Il••plD.l'

1$75

E. W. ADAIIS,
eta. A. TOp.kao lC.n••

that most of the energy necessary for
the converston of food Into eggs is
expended bY', the free-range' hen
tramping over the farm, looking for a
grasshopper . here, and. a grain of
whea.t there, and a beetle somewhere
else. By some she Is likened to It

tramp, who moves from place to
place and always enjoys freedom and
perfect health, but is an enemy to
himself as well as to the community.
"A BOLLING STONE GATHERS NO M08S.".
The roving hen Is, Indeed,' said to

be a l'o11ing stone, gathering no moss.

Her food is cheap; she finds for her
self most of what she requires, but
she eats much that Is not productive
of eggs or flesh when she runs over a

large area. and Is not dependent on

her owner tb supply exactly the rlgbt
kind and quantity of food for the pro
duction of the maximum number of

eggs. . The rations of the free-range
hen can not be regulated with the
same degree of nicety that Is possible
with the hen in an-Inclosure, and this
is why It is found So di:fIWult to se

cure the coveted two-hundred-eggs-a
year average with large fiocks ru,ll
DIng over a farm, whilst, with .some
effort, it may be attained with the
closely penned flock.

SMALL OR LARGE FLOCKS?

When several breeds are kept or

when It Is foun'd necessary to divide
a large fiock Into several' small ones,
the most economteal plan of a house
to 'build is a continuous one, dlvid'3d
into apartments to suit the size of the
flocks. One of the first things which
must, therefore, be considered Is tbe
size of flocks, or the number of birds
which It Is advisable to keep In each
lot. For greatest egg-production com

bined with economical handling, It Is

generally found most convenient to
.

keep laying hens in fiocks of twenty
five, and If eggs for hatching are '.l

qulred, two males can be kept with
this number by changing them on ai'

ternate days. Those who do not want
fertile eggs can keep fifty hens in n

lot with quite satisfactory results,
but, all things considered, the smaller
flock will be found best.

STYLES OF HOUSES AND YARDS.

With a conttnous house the runs

must be long and narrow to match t

the breadth of the compartments, and
the dlftlculty is that it is not econom

lcal to erect yards of this shape ow

[ng to the extra cost of fence. A,s
this Is but an Initial expense, how

ner, and lood material wlU 1.lt .Ii
(CoDSlDDtd 011 PIIP lII4,'
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UNPROFITABLE DREAMS.

He does' not care, for common things,
Like doing simple chores,

But how his fancy takes on wings
And with what ease Is soars

As he sits by the kitchen stove,
"'"llen daylight Is near spent,

And tells how things would start to
move

It he were President,

The barn needs shingling, since It leaks
With every shower of rain,

For axle grease the wagon squeaks,
And tons of hay have lain

Through halt a \lozen showers or so
The while his dreams are bent

On how the: trusts would have: to go
It he were President,

HI. fences from neglect are down,
The cows are In his corn

He saw them, with an angry frown,
A week from yestermorn-

And yet to making some repair
No, useful aid he's lent;

,

.He's thinking how the rogues would
fare

It he were President,

He started out to milk the cow
A halt an hour ago,

And met a neighbor with his plow,
So sat right down to show

How evil are the times and what
'lihls vice of grafting meant

And what would be and what would
not

, It he were President.
" ,

The pump Is out of order quite,
And wUl but wheeze and squeak,

And so his wUllng wife at night
Bears water from the creek,

Because: he must have time to think
Not how to pay the rent,

But how he'd make the neighbors
, bUnk
It he were President.

And you, my friend, does you barn leak.
Your fences need repair?

Does your pump ever wheeze and
.queak

'

From lack, of little care?
Or do you sometimes shirk your chores,

,
And Is your fancy bent

On healing economic sores
With you as President?

-T. W. F,?iey.
--_---

Peace and Good Will.

As the ChrIstmas time draws near

there 'are so many thIngs to be done
that often In our eagerness to make
ilie day a success and accompUsh all
we have set out to do we lose sIght of
the true Ohristmas spI))It and fall, to
emphasIze the ChrIstmas message,
"Peace on earth, good wlll to men,"
We neglect the everyday work that
means so much to the Ufe In the fam-
,Uy_ ,The same care In the cooking and
'servIng the meals and keepIng the

, home neat Is not observed. The rush
and disorder brings not peace and
good w1ll but has a tendency to make

dtscord, faultfinding, and fretfulness.

May we Uve each day as If there
were no others coming; doing our best
"decently and in order," verifyIng In
our everyday Uving what Ohrist came
t.Q teach. May the star of Bethlehem
not be seen only on ChrIstmas morn,
but may its rays reach from one year's
end to the other; then wlll the day
mean somethIng more than mere gtv
Ing and recelvtng.

It Is the aim and endeavor of every
.mother to make the Christmas time a

happy, joyouS one, but often It hap
pens that' the very things used. are
the means that defeat her purpose.
Full stockIngs and full stomachs are

not the only things essential to make
a 'happy Christmas. Peace and good
wlll wlll not abide long in the home on

ChrIstmas If chlldren are overfed,
over-Indulged, and selfishly pampered,
If mother is worn out with making
ready and has not peace 'dwelling with
!n her_ Mother is the star in the home,
to the chUdren, and If the Ught Is un

certaIn or dim their joy Is lessened.
If she Is cross and 'nervous they wlll

immedIately ImbIbe the' same spIrit,
and peace and good wlll go' out. If
mothers want theIr chUdren to have a

truly happy ChrIstmas they wlll, while
provIding for theIr wants and satisfy
Ing or gratifyIng theIr desires, teach
them the true meanIng of Christ's
bIrthday, and teach them the joy of
unselfish giving.

Mothers have been known to com

plain that the chlldren are cross and

quarrelsome on Christmas and to ex

press themselves as being glad when,
the d&7, was ov:er and that It "c01;11es
.b1Jt QDC8 a ,7ee.,r," Tbl. .. Dot tU

OhrIstmas spirIt. Chlldren who are al
lowed to eat candy and sweets before
breakfast are almost sure to have the
stomach thrown out of order and this
wlll make any ordInary chlld peevIsh
and lll-tempered. As a preventive do
not gIve the .sweets wIth the other
gifts' but either have them on the
breakfast table or on the sideboard to
eat after breakfast, or a pretty way Is
to have little baskets or boxes of
candy placed at each plate. FruIt may
be eaten before breakfast. Sometimes
It happens that chlldren are dlsap
pointed in theIr presents. Parents
should try to give the chlldren what
they would Uke If It is wIthin theIr

, power and Is reasonable, and should
they fall, make it rlght In some way
that theIr happIness be not spolled.
Plenty of fresh alr, not too much

good food, outdoor exercIse, and whole
some fun wlll help to make ChrIstmas
a joyouS one to parent and chlld.

Simplicity In Ore•••

The Keynote to good dressIng Is
simpllcity and neatness, rather than
an overloading of cheap finery. It Is
everyone's duty to make his person
al appearance as attractive as posat
ble, although great wealth Is not es

sential to good dressing. It Is the
small things In a woman's dress that
seem to count the most. No matter
how beautiful the gown Is that she
wears, if the hands and the hair are

untidy, the whole appearance wlll be
spolled.
SoUed collars, skIrts dragging below

the belts, and petticoats, showIng be
low the skirts wlll make a girl most
untidy. These thIngs, no matter how
limited one's means may be, can be
prevented by a llttle time and care, it'
only she reallzed the importance and
the dlft'erence It would make .In her ap
pearance.
The woman of small means, who de

stgna her own clothes, Is the woman to
gaIn most. There Is some indivIdual
ity and personality about her clothes
that a woman with wealth who pays
her dressmaker by the year and cares

only to follow the style, does not' pos
sess.

Extremes In fashion should always
be avoided. SOUIe women are always
In, exaggeration of the fashion, ana
such exaggeration shows a lack of re
finement and good taste.
JudIcIous selection must be the se

cret of good dressing on, the part of
the stout woman. She must rellgious
ly avoId plaids, and then there are the
strIpes the slender girl should fight
shyof.
The contour of height, hair, face, and

complexion and style of woman should
be taken Into consideration when se

lecting materIals for a gown. Many a

girl has natural artistic abllity for,
blending colors and an eye for out
Une, but they lack a practical knowl
edge of putting materials together.
The prettiest and most attractive

gowns can be made out of very Inex
pensiVe materIals with the use of the
many daInty laces and embroiderIes
that are used so much for trImmIng.
Now that there are so many schools

of domestic art and scIence, almost
every girl who has the ambition can

secure a thorough knowledge of these
arts. REBECCA R. BOSWELL.

Decorate at Christmas Time.
Every home must have wound in and

a:bout It, mingllng, as It were, with
good cheer, good wlll and peace the
holly and the evergreen on the occa
sIon when the star ot Bethlehem
shInes In the Christmas sky.
The old way of decorating church

and Sunday-school room was to em

ploy heavy, clumsy roplngs of ever

green, whIch were too gloomy to gIve
the best effects. Of late years the
tendency to drape with llght vInes and
smaller festoon work Is a great Im
provement.
In our homes at Ohrlstmas each

rOOID, .bO'Ul4 baTe at l,"t •� 01

green. A pretty and easy way Is to
'have the 'ptetures and mirrors simply
topped with evergreen, with a border
Ing to the curtains of ground pine,
Southern moss, or evergreen. Bitter
sweet, feathery wlId clematis, the ber
ries of the bayberry bush, and the
seed pods of the wild rose are all val
uable for mIngllng wIth the "gifts of
the forest" that spell the usual Christ
mas cheer.
Hoops taken from old barrels cover

with evergreen nicely for wreaths.
Stars may be cut fro,m wIre netting
with a strong paIr of shears.
Where there is to be no tree, even

If .there are no children, have a wee

one on the dining-room table as a cen

ter-piece, ablase with candles, gay with
ornaments, tinsel, candied fruits and
a variety of gilded nuts!
A star of white cotton sprinkled

with diamond dust, edged with holly
or galax leaves, makes a very attract
ive center-piece.
PIne cones gilded .and strung make

decorative festooning for chandellers
The tissue-paper "garlands" which
come In all colors take the place of ex
pensIve rIbbon nIcely for decorative
purposes.
A cotton Santa Claus wlll dellght

the chlldren as a cenl er-plece, and may
'be made at home, or a chimney of ap
ples with the jolly saInt emerging
from the top.-Farm and Fireside.

A Christmas Tree Party.
All chlldren love a Christmas tree,

and one mother added to the usual hol
iday joy b)"' giving her uttle people a
Christmas tree party.
All the decorations were home-made,

and no smaU part of the children's
pleasure was In helping with these.
Cranberries were strung on stout
thread, as were also bright hollyber
rles; cranberries and popcorn were

strung alternately; popcorn was also
threaded. by Itself. Field corn-red,
white and yellow-which had been
soaked for a week in water, was also
threaded In strings, and some of It
was gilded or slIvered. Peanuts were
also strung and splashed here and
there with gllt paInt. A fiower made
out of tinted tissue paper was at
tached 'by wire to the tip' end of every
branch; these were all red. Stars and
crescents cut from cardboard were cov

ered with gold and slIver paper.
But the chief attractions of the tree

were the goodies that hung thereon.
There were utUe bunches of ralslns
tied wIth bright baby rfbbon ; gilded
Engllsh walnuts, not so fine that they
could not be cracked and eaten; corn

ucopias filled with home-made can

dIes; llttle bags made out of netting,
overcast at the edges wIth brllliant
worsted, and filled with dates and figs;
llttle toy baskets contaInIng dal'nty
sandwIches; bright red apples and
oranges-these 'were wired close to the
trunk of the tree, and the brIght red
and the orange shone beautifully
through the green of the tree. Then
there were doughnuts and ginger
bread made in the form of anImals,
dolls, and even old Santa Claus him
self; and, to top it all, each llttle guest
received a star-shaped Christmas cake,
with his or her name on It In pInk
IcIng.
The happiness of the chlIdren knew

no bounds when the presents--which
were llttle toys wrapped In many
thIcknesses of tinted tissue paper
were distrIbuted by Santa Claus.
After the toys came the refresh

ments. which were also taken from
the tree.
The party was thoroughly enjoyed

by the chlldren, and the expense and
work of preparation were very lIttle.
Selected.

Give a B09k.
It Is a good thIng to Include at least

one good book in the llst of ChrIstmas
gifts. Parents are often at a loss to
know just what to 'buy. Here are a

few names of books that may help
as suggestions:
'The most popular work of fiction
thIs year Is "The Weavers," by Sir
Gilbert Parker. Theil there 'ine the
stories o� ,Allee Hegan Rice, that are

t always' healthy and h&PPF. 'Kate Doug.
111 WIlIlDI. ,,110 "r.o� "aebICJl,,"

'Dsomrnia 19. 1901.
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Ar8 said often to be burled six feet under
rround. But many times women call' on
their family physicians. suffering, as they
ImloKlne. one fromdyspepSia, another from
heart disease, another from llver or kid
ney disease, anotber from nervous pro..

,

tration, anotherwith pain here and th_ere,
and bi this way they present aIlke to
themselves and their easy-going or over

busy doctor, separate diseases, for w.hlch
he, assuming them to be such, prejlCri�
his pllls and potions. In realll;y, theY!L�
�II only 8Jl1IIProms caused by lome utel'lne
Illaease. Tile Iclan, orant of the
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toms. and InstitutlnjJ "comfort Instead of
prolonged misery. Jt has been wellnid.
that "a disease known Is half cured,· ,

Dr. Pierce'. Favorite Prescription II a
IClentific medicine, carefully devised bJ'
an experienced and skillful phYSician,
and adapted to woman'. delicate Iystlm.
It. is made of native American medicinal
roots and Is perfectly harml... tD...JH.
elects en af"CMtla1CM, At flr'mK111
.,4 '

s a powerful InvllCora�lng tonic ·Fa
vorite Prescription" Impartli strength to
the whole s},stem and t.O the organs dis
tinctly feminine In partioular. )jor ov:e�
worked, ·worn-out" run-down," deblll
tated teachers, mlmnen.. dreSBmakers,
seamstresses, "shop-girls," noose-keepers,
nursinLmothers, and feeble women gen
erally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Itl the greatest earthly boon beIng un

equaled as an appetizing cofdlal and re

storative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening nerv

Ine ..Favorite Prescription" Is unequaled
and is Invaluable In allaying and sub
duing nervous excitablllty, Irritablllty,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, St. Vitus's
dance, and other distress ng, nervous

symptoms commonly attendllint upon
functional and organic di;,ease of the
uterus. It Induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets inl'l_gorate

tho stomach, liver and bowels. One to
t"l(le a dose. Easy to take as cand�.

J.
]l
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StolP. �I!"t The FREDONIA Hotel. 13!11-
13'.13 H St., N. W. WuhID.toa.1.D. V.

Amerlcaa PIaD, 12.00 per day aDd up. .I!lnropean
Plan, '1.00 per day and up. In the center of
everytblng. OolBlne and service unsurpa8lled.
Electrlc Ugbtlng, modern Improvements. Spec.
lal rates to tourism and rommercl&l trave,rera.

1!euc1 (or'booklet. Wx.W. D.t.NlllNBOWJaB,Pro,p.

For :Ol8r 80.Yaars
Mzs.1Vlnslmv's ':

,baa beeD��er�
YEARS b)"_�ILLI0NS of Jlothet'l
for theirCHlLDRENwhUe'l'EETH;,;

ffo�d'i��tift.���EJithe GUMS, ALLAY� aU 'palDt
CURES 'WIND COLIC, and Ii the
best remedy for DIARRHCE::A. Sold
by DruggiSta In every part of tlSe
worleL 'Be sure and as1: for, Mr,s.
WllISlow's SoothfD�pand takeEi�n:;,;o;.o;,:thel' kind. as • Bottle." ','

-IIOld .dWeO-irled le.ed,

Pay When 'You
Are Well

(or Pllee and GoIter. No knife or ligature. Not de
talned (rom work. Oau or write. Will furnIBI1
treatment.

W. J. LANKFORD, III. D.o'
Pbone 728, Hetrlok Blk. OHANUTE, KA.NS
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also has a new one,. "The New Chron-
Icles of Rebecca.�' n' -' J

•

Fot' goo!! solid reading one of these
will meet the need: "Ohlna and Amer·
Ica To.-day," .'by, Arthur H. �ml�h;.
"TIre Marks ot a Man," by Robert

Speer; "On the Trail of the Imml

grant," by Edward A. Stehier;·, ,"For
Each 'Day a Prayer." This Is a com

pllation of prayers that may be ,used
in famlly worship by those who are too
timid to' use

.

their own words in

prayer.
"Winsome Womanhood," by Marga·

ret E. Sangster, wlll make a beautiful

gift for' the girl•.

Among the many interesting bookll

for' chlldren are "The Little Peppers"
stories, '�The Little Cousin" series, and

the Baum books, which are modern

fairy stories. There are always to be

found splendid animal story books and

nature storlos'that are 80 Interesting
and instructive to children. Ltv.es· of
noted 'people and 8tOrl�s of the Bible'

that are written in an' entertaining
and instructive way are valuable books

for children. '�

Cooking Meat••
'

.Lotta I. Orawtord,' of the Domestic'

Science Department of the Oolorado

Agricultural Oollege, gives' a few

points to be considered in the selec

tlon and cooking of meats:

Meat Is the name given the muscle

or fiesh. of animals which is used for

human food. It belongs to the nitrog'

enous class of food and may be dt

vided into thr,ee groups; I. e., meat

proper, poultry,' and game.

Meat is cooked to make it more pal·
atable, tq make it look better, and to

kill .the-:term�,. It Is made chiefiy of

albuminoids, fats, mineral matter, and

wat.er. ·.·..Th�· muscle, or lean part of'

the 'meat;� is composed of small

bunches of tiny hollow fibres, filled

with bright' red juice, and held to

gether by a tiny membrane called

connective tissue.

Fresh meat should be bright red,

the fiesh should be firm to the touch,
and should have no unpleasant. odor.

It. should be taken from the paper

just as soon as it comes from the mar

ket, as the paper absorbs some of the

juice, and it is apt to give the meat. a

disagreeable taste. The meat should

be placed upon a plate and kept on

the ice or in some cool place until

ready to be cooked.
Good beef should be of a bright red

color. The fat should be a light atraw

color. In poor beef the lean is coarse,

open grained, and fiabby, and often

quite dark, while the fat Is yellow.
Veal should be fine gramed and

white, with a suggestion of a pink
color. The fat should be firm and

·white.
In mutton the lean should be fine

grained and a rich, red color and juicy,
the fat firm and white. In fresh pork
the fat should be firm, clear and white

and the lean pink. In salted meat the

fat is sometimes a delicate pink. This

is an indication of sweet, healthy

pork, but it is more usual to find it

without color.
Of all our foods there is none which

we find more often poorly cooked than

our meats. Most of our cooks would

be very indignant if they were told

that they do not know how to roast

meat, yet there Is not one in ten who

can cook a roast properly. Scientific'

ally, what we call roasted meat, is not

roasted meat at all, but it baked meat.

Roasted meat is cooked .betore an

open fire. Baked meat, if properly
prepared, i� very delicious and is a

very satisfactory substitute for roast

ed .meat,
DONT'S. 0

Meat which is to be cooked in this

way should not be placed In a pan of

water and washed (the method pur

sued by' most housekeepers), but in'

steady It should be wiped thoroughly
with a clean, damp cloth. The J.uices
of meats are readily dissolved in cold

water.

,. Do not rub salt and pepper in�o the

meat before placing it in thei ;Oven,
a� 'directed in the majority of re�Qlpts,
for thl8 al80 extracts the juioe"'.I't the
meat. l'

P.o Jlc3 pilOt ID7 water 110 � bait.
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lug pan�for .then the meat ,will taste
as if boiled.

METHOD TO I'OLLOW.

After thoroughly wiping the meat
with a damp cloth" place it in a bak

i;Ig pan-one having a rack In the
bottom· is the most desirable. Scatter
some trimmings Of' fat from the roast

in the bottom of the baking pan and
a few pieces on top of the meat.
Place in a very hot oven and let It.
remain there, without opening the

door, for at least five minutes (longer
if the oven is not very hot). You
want to sear over the outside of the

meat quickly so that the juices of the

meat can not. escape. When this Is

aocompllshed, the temperature of the
oven should gradually be lowered, al
lowing the meat to cook slowly. When
the meat is about half done it should
be sprinkled with salt and pepper.'
Mix what salt and pepper you think

will be needed and apply, a llttle at a

time, as you turn the meat from side

to aide during the process of cooking.

PLEA8�RE8 OF WINTER.

Wlhen tho' wintrY sun has vanished
From his path adown the sk,!es.

And the sleety branches rattle. .

And the rising night· wind cries.
'T Is the time when home Is brightest.
In the rosy firelight gluw:

When within. the cheer of winter.
And without, the drifting snow.

When the storm king sways his scepter.
Summons forth his' mighty host

With a. sound as of the surging
Of the waves upon the coast.

Then It Is that shadowa waver

As the dying log burns low:
All within, the cheer of winter.
And without, the drifting snow.

Though old earth. a spotless mantle
Of the deepest winter wears.

Though each window pane Is frosted.
And each twig a diamond bears,

On the heart the fiames are lea,pln�
From the north the wild winds blow:

Then within. the cheer of winter.
And without. the drifting snow.

-St. Nicholas.

Holiday Entertainment.

The coming holiday season wlll call

for amusements for home and even·

ing entertair..ment. Here are two par

ties described which are taken from

exchanges:
A HISTORY PARTY.

The articles necessary for a history
party are blank books, scissors,. paste,
brushes, and. some old magazines.
Perhaps I ought to add that a sense of

humor and some imagination are ex

cellent aids in this unique entertain
ment. It gives the most fun and pleas
ure for a small expenditure of time

and money of any game that I know

of. A little preparation is neceesarr.
On the outside of. each book print or
write or paint the guest's name.

Have a book for each visitor. On the

first page write, "The Pictorial Hla

tory of John Smith, or Mary Davis," or
whatever the name chances to be. On

the next page, across the bottom of the

sheet; inscribe "His Earliest Portrait."
On the next,

\
"Some of His Youthful

Playmates." Then "Hill Ohildhood

Home," "His Pets," "His First Love,"
"His Early Environments," and so on

lip to "His Latest Portrait." When

one gets to work at the history, all'
manner of odd and funny inscriptions
will suggest themselves. At the end

of the book leave a few blank leaves

for the compiler to fill in and label as

he may choose.

Give each guest a' book, a pair of

scissors, a paste dish and a brush, and
some old illustrated magazines. Then

let them go ahead and fill the book

with pictures clipped from the pages

of the magazines.
.

You can either request the workers

to keep their work unseen by others,
so it may be a surprlse, or allow each

one to look on the other's book to help
the idea develop. It will be a merry

gathering from the start, and it is well
.

to have the sexes pretty evenly dtvld

ed, and to give the ladies' history
books to the gentlemen to make up,

and' vice veraa.'
.

The baby advertisements offer ex

cellent chanQ.88 to thOle "ne.dlu, cuts
for the Ar.t pq.. Bom. Ihow Il'.at

�""WtJ '" patohl,l;lJ' ..,"'ral ploturtl

1'IIn'�I""1I,.,,,,,,,.�,,,,
t

•
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oCsplendid quality, and color thatnever

.

flldes. Some designs 0 ilJ & new lilli:
finish. . .
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together, and thus. making one Inter

esting whole.
When the books are filled thei are

passed around and examined. A vote

is taken as to which' is the best one,
and .� prize awarded it. After exami·
nation the subject of each book reo

ceives it as a souvenir of what every
one wlll declare was a jolly occasion.

A NUT PARTY.

The invitations for a nut party may

be accompanied by a suitable quota
tlQn, or simple, appropriate pen and

ink sketches, or may be plainly writ·

ten without sentiment or adornment.

Before the time set for the party, let
amall bags be made from any thin mao

terial. These may be very simple, 'or
they may be more elaborate that they
may be used afterwards for ha;ndker
chiefs, work or spools. Before the ar

rival of the guests, have nuts of va·

rloua kinds hidden about the rooms,

great care being taken not to secrete

them near expenslve ornaments.

When the guests are assembled and'
are ready for action, present to each a

bag, and request all to search for nuts

around the room, this being called the

squirrel game. The invitation to

search may be given in rhyme, some

thing like the following:
Come, squirrels all. 'tis late In fall,
And you should work with cheer.

Your winter store, fresh nuts gaJore,
You'll find are hidden here.

The person who in a given length of
time collects the' greatest number of
nuts may be awarded a prize for In

dustry and sklll, as in the other games,
if prizes be dellired; but as guests 'are

capable of enjoying themselves thor

oughly without thought of material

gain, prizes are not a necessity. The

bags of nuts may be taken home as

souvenirs.
Now let the guests try their skill in

making ornaments. Supply them with

needles, thread and thimbles, and
place before them a basket of pea

nuts. Request the ladies to make gen

tlemen's watch guards, and the gentle
men to construct ladles' neck chains.

Appoint three judges to decide which

one has made the handsomest article

In a given length of time.
.

A ring game may be played by put
tlng a large nut in the center of the

table and placing around it a circle of

nuts which will roll easily, that the

players may snap from the edge an

other nut, also an easy roller, and try
to break the rlUK and dislodge the cen

tral nut.,
Tho players should 'be numbered

and should respond quickly to their

calls, that the interest In the game

may not flag. Each player should oc

cupy the position taken by the first

one when making his shot, and should
. UI. th, .•am. uut. 111. Am. Dumber
Df tUl'Dl ih01l14 b, JJJ9l1'� � taoIl·
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player, and the one who dislodges the
central nut the greatest number of
flmes will be the winner.
For refreshments serve nuts, or any·

thing In which nuts are cooked, or

whatever Is suitable' to eat with nuts.
-!Clara D. Gullbert, In Holland's )fag.
azine.

.

enters the camera through an ollenlng
in the front. A piece of ruby glass Is
then placed over the lens and the slide
In the plate-holder is withdrawn. ;\f.
ter the,·plate bas baen dusted, the sUJe
Is replaced and the man steps out.
In maklng enlargements, the fOcus·

Ing Is done trom the inside anel th>
operator remains In the camera (lur·
Ing the, exposure. In this process the
entire ap'paratus is supported by
springs, which absorb any possible vi,
bratIon.......Popular Mechanics.

I

An Unu.ual Court.hlp.
Nearly thirty-eight years ago Mark

Hanna was just starting on his bust
ness career as a grocer In Cleveland.
He was poor, plodding, and, to the
casual observer, a very everyday eort
of young man. Daniel Rhodes was one

of the rich coal-owners of the State.
Ho had one daughter, Gussie, the very
idol of his soul. Gussie Rhodes met

and loved the obscure, poor, young
man, Mark Hanna. Mr. Rhodes was

astounded when the daring young gro
cer called upon him and asked for the

'hand of his daughter. He refused ab

solutely to grant the young suitor even
time enough. to beg. He said, "No!"
curtly and sharply, and when he saw

his daughter he tried to scold her, but
instead he took her in hill honest arm!!
and begged her aot to think of "this
unknown man, Hanna." He said he

never, novel' could consent to such a

choice for his chlld.
Gussie Rhodes told her father, with

many a reassuring embrace, that she
would never marry without his con

sent, and she added. "But papa, dear,
I shall never marry any man but Mark
Hanna." Then she promised her fath·
er not to see her lover or to write to
him for a year at least. A foreign
tour. was taken for that change of
scene which is supposed to work won

ders In heart affections.
For nearly a year the "change of

scene" prescrtptton was faithfully pur
sued, and the patient, alwavs cheer
fully submissive, gentle, and charming.
obviously grew franer day by day.. .\1·
most in despair the old man brought
his child home again, and one mornlng
he gathered the courage to asle hsr If
she still cared for Mark Hanna.
"Why, father," she replied, "I shall

alwayS love Mark. I told you that, you
know, a year ago."
Poor old "Uncle Dan" Rhodes. Send·

ing for the obscure young man, he
lIald

.

to 111m: "Mr. Hanna, Gussie
loves you; that Is my only reason for
accepting you as her futurE! husband.
You are poor. I'll fix it so Gussie can

Uve all she has been accustomed to,
and I suppose I ·must aee you marry
her."
Now the coming young man cast

ever so sUght a shadow of his future
greatness .on the opportunity of the
present.
"Mr. Rhodes," said he. 'I most grate

fully accept the gift of your daugh
ter's love. but I can not make her my
wife. unless she wlll be content to Uve
as my means wlll enable us. I. can
neither accept aid nor permit my wi�e
to accept it from anyone."
So Mark Hanna and Gussie Rhodes

were married, and the bride went from
her father's big house to Uve in a tiny
cottage,' where, with one maid of all
work, she was as happy as' a queen.";-
Newspaper Clipping.

'
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'rOR CHRISTMAS DAY.

There's a bustle In the kitchen
And a rattle and a I1ln.

And s.uch peculiar golnll:s-on
Yo'ailbest .DOt venture In;

The eltA'S 'are being beaten
And· the ,butter's being dripped.

And the ftour's being shaken
,And the cream Is being whipped;

The nuts have had their heads
cracked.

The ;1elly's all a-Quake:' .

O:utslders. ke�p" your distanc-.
Dltlsy's making Christmas caket

Don't say she's: lost her ribbon
And .I:ler apron's all awry;

D.on't speak of flour upon her nose
And 'sm',lt above her eye;

Don't tell her that the pans are
greased.

The powder's Quite at fault.
That the beaplng cup of sugar
Was a heaping cup of salt:

Don't. mentton that the lire Is out,
'Twould 1:,(' a grave mistake-

Onlookers. kt'ep your distance -

When Dulay's baking cake!
-Nancy BYl'd Turner. In St. Nicholas.

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

It It were just a week or two till
Christmas, all the year.

Why, then, I'm sure I'd II:row to be
perfection, pretty near.

I'd never slight a duty that was wait
Ing to be done,

Nor fall to be pollte and kind to each
.

and everyone.
I'd answer. "Thank you. sir," or "rna

am," and likewise. "If you
please,"

And bow to older folks. and do So many
things llke these;

And when I had a lot of SWflets I'd
give my playmates Borne.

'

As I do now when Christmas Day Is
just about to come.

Were Christmas always to arrtve In
.

_ just a little while. .

I know I'd never care to frown·-I'd
wear a pleasant smlle-

.

And though somebody asked amid the
fond('st of my play

If I could pause and he lp .them I
would \10 It right away.

I'd always wash my face and hands.
nor walt tlll I was tol-d

On chilly winter mornings when the
water seems so cold.

I'd be as kind and cheerful and o1>'hg-
Ing all the year .

As I am now when Christmas Day Is
pretty nearly here.

But SantFl. Claus. so I am told. Is
wAte-blng all the time

With spRrkllng eves the h'''''' and I':lrls
ot every land and cllme:

He knows the onr-s tha t truly "ITive
to do the things thpy should

And all the year. day after day. en
deavor to be good.

If that's the case I'm hAlf afraid he
can not bring me all

The gifts thRt I am wishing for. since
sad ly r recall

The very many times when I was nut
so kind·. I, fear.

.

As I am trylnll to be now with Chrtst
mas almost here.

-Nixon Waterman.

THE CHRISTlIlAS CAKE.

go to the grocer's for sugar antI
spice.
r81"lns and currants and every·
thing nice:
go In a ·hurry. for mama must
make
nlcll. brown. sugary Christmas
cake. ,

Hurrah! hurrah for the Christmas
cake

That mAmA. wll mix ami the bakar
will bake.

The nl()e. brown, sugary· Christmas
cake.

H('re's flour from the miller. his
whitest and best.

And freshest of eggs from the spec·
klE'd hen's nest.

And ev'rythlng ready for mama to
make

The nlc.". brown, sugary Christmas
cake.

Hurrah! hurrah! etc.

Oh:

For

A G!ant Camera.
The' largest camera in the world,

three times as large' as its nearest
competitor; is owned by Prof. G. R. �

Lawrence, of Chicago. With it I'evr·r·
al noted pictures have been taken, in·
cludlng blrd's·eye views of faCTories
and towns. It'is also used for enhr�·
Ing other pictures. .

The body of the camera Is \') feet "

Inches wide, 6 feet hIgh, and 20 feet
long, when fully extended, and in Its
construction over 30 gallons or glue
were used. The lens Is 12 Inches In
diameter and cost $1,600. All moving
parts, Including the curtain sUde, run
on roller bearings. The focll!llng IF
done by two panels of glas!', whIch
can be moved to all parts of t11'� flelci.
The plnte-holder weighs nearly 601)

pounds, when loaded, and is IMt Into
the camera by means of a derrick,
Great care is used in loading', 8:1 a

broken plate would result in the 10E'S

ot $160. The plates are made or pInt.!'.
.

glass; 8 feet long by 4 feet S inches
wtde� and weigh over 200 pouMs.
In· order t'? dUlt th(o) plai(o)i, Ii man

The

We'll call all the children to .loin In
, the tlln! .

Oh! skiD. little sister! and run. hrother!
run. ,

The rAisins to seed and the sifter to
shake.

While m'lma Is making the Christmas
cake.

Hurrah! hurrah! etc.

N�w mix It and stir It, and stlr It and
taste;

For ev'rvthlng's In It. and nothing to
waste; .

And eV'rv on'es helped-even baby-to
make

The nlr.e. brown, sugary Christmas
.

cake.
Hurrah! hurrah! etc.

Now, hoI for the baker; to him we
must "0,

Who'll . carry the Christmas e&k,e,
steady an\! slow?

Big brother Is ready. and Il'ladly will
I take

.

The nice, brown, augary Christmas
cake.

Hurrah! hurrah I etc.

The baker Is waiting; his over Is
warm,;

He'll .bake the cake nicely and keep It
from harm.

The jolly. good baker! He knows how
to bake

A nice, brown. sugary Christmas cake.
Hurrah I hurrah! etc.

The oven Is ready, the cake's In the
Ifan;

Now, bake It, good baker. as fut as
YDU canl

But "No," says the bak,er. "'twould be
a"mlstake

To hurry In baking the Christmas
cake." ..

Hurrah! hurrah I etc.

I'll not bake It fast, and I'll not bake
It slow;

My little ·round clock on the wall there
will show

Blow long I must watch and how long
I ·must bake

,The nice',' brown. sugary Christmas
. cake.

Hu.rra�! hurrah! etc.

Then .:'TIllkety. tlckety, tlckety, tock.'
Wentoosteadlly ticking the little r,oundcloc� .

The baker kept watch; so he knew
.wMn to take

RllI:ht·l.11ut of the oven the Christmas
cake.. .

Hurrah! hurrah! etc.

Hurrah for' our mama! She surely can
make

The ntcesj and sntctesr Christmas cake.Hurrah fol' the baker! Hurrah for tire
fun: .

.

Hurrah for Ollr Christmas cake! Now
It Is done! -

-MAlld Lindsay. In Kindergarten Re
view.

Jack Frost.
Jack, not Jack Frost. but Pattie's

brother, greeted his sister one morn.
Ing after the first frost. with theae
words, "�orning, Pat,' Jack Frost has
been around and has painted the
,leaves all rerj and yellow and brown,"

Pattie did not reply but hurried with
her dresslng and ran out into the yard
lind when mama called her to break.
fast she found her looktng up into the
trees, "What are you looking at, Pat
tie?" asked mama.
"J am looking for the Uttle boy Jack

told me about. I can see the leaves all
painted but I can't see the Uttle boy."
.Jack laughed one of his big·boy

laughs and said to his sister, "There
he Is on the grass."

.

"Where? I don't see him," she reo
plied. .

"Jack Frost Isn't any real I1ttle boy,
Pattie." said mama, "but that il3 what
they call the cold that turns the leaves
such pretty colors, and when the
weather gets colder you can see his
work on the window panes. Don't YOU
remember how you Ilked to look at the
pretty figures on the Windows last wln
ter?"
"Oh, yes. and I tried to draw a leaf

l1ke one on the windOW-but I guess
Jaclt Frost can draw and paint better
than I can."

Helen's Nest.
Once upon a time there was a llttle

girl named ·Helen. She lived in the
country, and about her house there
were many fine trees. where the birds
came every year to spend the ·summer.
Now Helen loved to watch the birds.
butterflies and bees doing theIr work.
Well. anA day Mr. and Mrs. 01'Iole

came to look at the big- elm tree. ThAY
Anon declded to bulJrl II, nest thAi-e. an�
eAch flew nlf In a iIIi'fprent direction

-

to flnd building material. l

"Oh. r'ana,'" cried Helpn. who hfld
cfllll!"ht the I!'lpllm of brllllant orl1nl!'e
and b1nck, "let's help them so they'll
stflY herA."
"All right, little girl," answered her

father.
Hekn had heIne" bIrds before by

pnttlng- hIts nf strlu?-" fln"! worsted find
strAWS on the ground and nearby
bllflhAS.

�l,,�r'lp.nlv f'hA clamjpd her hflnds. ex·
clAlmlnl!'. "()h. I'm e'olne- to lahel this
npqt. anr'! th'1l), after 'it's all built, it
will he mlnp.!"

.

So she carefully wrote her name on a
tFl� of Tlllner. nuttln� a long- pif'ce of
whIte !ltrln� throul!'h the end of the
t.ag-. On some other tags she wrote·

. the day and month, "May 28." Then
tbp.v were left In plain sight and Helen
sCflmnered away.

ThE' birds did not seem to notice the:
Rtrlngs at. first, but later every 9ne
\val ltl?ne, and fr9m tha� haDiln. 1\"'.

DwmnrBa 19, _1907.
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About five, years ago Cornell Univer

�ity started a".:niovement for the amel
ioration of the wives and daughters of
:-.lew York farmers. No other ciass of

women need diversion more than coun

t,I'Y women, and the club is' to be the

way provided for the diversion. The

reading course for farmers' wives,
which has been commented upon be
[are in these columns, is the means

lIsed in New York State. It now num

bers on its roll, twenty-two thoWiland

pupils. Miss Van Renselaer, :who is

the prime mover in the cause, Is quot
ed by the New York Sun:
"Farmers' wives know more about

their husbands' business than any oth
er class of women. The farmer's suc

cess is largely dependent upon his

wife. It was because of this intimate

relation that this reading, course was

first thought of. So much was being
done for the farmer himself that we

thought for the sake of the ,farm some

thing should be done for the women.

"The reading course is carried on

primarily by pamphlets published
monthly. The first of these was on

the subject of saving steps. Besides

advllJing readers to plan their work
to save time, strength, and health, the

pamphlet pointed out various simple
methods and inexpensive contrivances
that would help.
"One suggestion was that of a tile

drain for waste water from the house,
such a drain to cost four dollars. Any
one who has watched the numberless
buckets, of dish-water which have to be

lUgged out of the house day after day
by the women on the farm can appre
ciate what this means.

"We showed the cost and conven

Ience of a simple dummy for carrying
food from cellar to kitchen; gave Ulus
tl'atlons of a cold-weather window cup

board, and published a request asking
for suggestions.
"Then we went on to the question

of decoration. We explained the dif
ference between artistic simplicity and

Inartistic overdecoration.
"The next paper was on sanitation,

the next devoted to the boys and girls.
It Is a great problem with the home

loving farmer how to keep his sons

and daughters from fiocking to the

City. Attention was called to the ne

ceSSity of giving the chlldren an Inter
est in Ufe. to throw on them sutlable

responsllJlJlty and to train them for

home-keepers.
'

"We send out discussion papers with
all our pamphletll, and we receive
tnallJ' InterelUn, communicationl.

J)SCI:UBE8 19, 1907.

waved sIX Uttle tags bearing Helen's
name and the date!
When the birds had rat'sed their fam

Ilies and gone South, her father took
dOwn the nest and brought It Into the

hoUse to Helen.-St. Nicholas.
, -

0."'''' of die SlatePeder&do. of Wome.'.
(lI.It••

pneldnt. Mnt. lIlulltaoe II. BI'O�1 O�the
Vloe-�d8llt. ..lIt:l'II. C. II. TrOtt. 3uncuon CIty
ReO. 8em'Itar7 Mnt. F. B.Wheeler. PIttsburg

���::::::::::��M:����i!�r..!esQ!l:�:
Auclltor lIt:nt. M. 8. Munson, Eidorailo
General Becntary..llt:l'II. C. C. Goddard.�venworth
General Dlftctor ..lIt:nt. W. A. 30hneon, Topek.

Oar VI.1t Ron

Exoelllor Club (ll102) ..PotwtJa. Butler- 00.
Wom.... Literary Club (lIIOJ) Oebome, Oebome Co.
women.. Club (l101)

-

..Lopn. PbUUPII Co.
uom.tkl8oIeDoe Club (1II8) _0IaIe. 0eaP Co.
lAd!eI' BodaIBodet:v :No.1. (1118)

,

1II.1n_)IoIIII Ottawa Co.
CballtllO Oab (lIOI) .HllrbtaDd Park. Sb.wnee Co.
Cultu, Club (1to1) PhIWJlllbul1r. PhIWJlII Co.
Llteratllur Club (1Il0l) ..Ford. Ford Co
Star VtJ1eJ' WomeD', Club (11102) ..10.... Alleu Co.
W.t BIde Foretltry Club (leoB)

Topeka. Sb.wnee Co•• Boute 8.
Fortnllrbt Club (leoB) ......_Grant Townablp...Beoo Co.
progreElve Bodety (!JOII) BoIIa1Ia• .!Sutler Co.
PI_tHourClub (l8IMI)

, W.karuuTownabIP. DoqlU Co.
The Lady )!'armer', InaUtute (1902)

lIt:ary,v1lle. Manball Co.
Women', Couotry Club AotbouJ'. Harper Co.
lllobardBOn EmbrotoJery Cl�����1. Greenwood Co.

��::,�������.����.�������.iu:�\f��:
The8uDllowerClub (11106) .Perry. Jelferson Co.
CbaldeaD Club (191M, Stertlllll�Rlce Co.Jewell Beading Club ,.... e Co.
�'he Mutual He1pent (l908) .lIt:adlson. .na.
West SIde Study (,'Iub (11108) ..DelpbOl!! Ottawa Co.
Domestlo 8oIeooe Club (1908) Berryton, tlb.woee Co.
Mutual Improvemeot Club (1908)

, VermlWoo. lII.ntball Co.
Clio Club (1897) Columbu8. KIUlII.
Centralia ReadIng Ctrcle Nemab. Co.
WhIte Roae Branch (190'7) S,rraoulM!. Kane.
Cedar Brancb (ll11f1) ', Lookeba. 01r.Ja.
(All commuulcatloos for the Club DeparlJlleot

should bedlrected to the Club Department, bnSll'
}'armer. Topeka. K.na.)

Farmers' -Wlvell' Clubll In New Yorli:.
...

THE KANSA.S FARMElt
"Besides hel,plng the women of the

'farm In their domestic Uves, the read

Ing course alms to broaden their views
by helping them form clubs and mak

Ing 'them take a personal 'Interest In
the neighborhood school. One of our
pamphlets treated entirely on that sub

ject, urging that each of the clubs
which had been formed to study our

course should devote at least one

meeting a year to considering the Im
provement of the publtc school
grounds.
"As often as possible lecturers are

sent from Cornell to meet the farm
ers' wives' clubs. They either lecture
or hold a meeting for discussion and
the answering of questions. I know
of no other class of women who are

more Intelllgeut, or who have a more

anne view of Ufe. The farm women

who have taken these. courses have

proved themselves particularly valu

able In organizing and directing stud'y
clubs.

"The only drawbackto the work Is
that It Is not large enough. Unfortu

nately, It Is only for women of New
YOl'k State. I know the Ufe of the
farmer's wife. I know how much such
a course of reading and study brings
into her existence. 1 know how unsel
fish she Is. Every State In the Union

owes the farmer's wife more than she
will ever get in this world."

What Father Doe•.

Mothers may talk, work, struggle to

make their sons models by which 'to
shape a new heaven and a new earth.
But the boy's world Is In' the man who
Is his father, and the boy beUeves that.
whatever may be right 0,11 Sundays or

at prayer time, the things that, are

really good, that really count In Ufe,
are what father does. Moreover it Is
what 'rather does which defines the
means with which the boy shall work.
the 'sphere wherein his efforts shall be

shaped. In a word, what father does Is
the beginning as It Is the ,end of the

boy's achievement.-Harper's Bazar.

A FARM ECONOMY.

The use of a "food tonic" as a pre
venti ve of Indigestion and consequent
check on growth and dev"WIJUlent. Is
becoming a settled practise among own

ers and feeders of live stock.
It is a well-established principle that

bitter tonics strengthen digestion. that
Iron builds rich blood In abundance
anJ. that nitrates remove from the SYS
tem the clogging poisons that are not
less deadly because their action Is
slow. It sometimes happens In fee.ilng
cattle or hogs that the gain of months
Is almost completely lost by a mistaken
!dea of economy which prevented a

IIlight outlay for the "food tonic." -

This Is a sample of the same old poli
cy which "saves at the spigot to waste
at the bung."
Continuous and rapid growth or fat

tening is Impossible without dally
doses of this beneficial tonic prepara
tion.
Keep that In mind and remember that

back of the Idea Is the' Indorsement of
such men as Professors Winslow. Quit
man and Finley Dun. note.l the country
over as experts In all that relates to
veterinary medical practise..
It has been found that all farm ani

mals are equally benefited by the use

of the "food tonic." Horses are In bet
ter condition for work or driving and
.where the objeqt Is to sell they Invari
ably show to better advantage. 'J)o
hasten a bunch of hogs when high
prices are in prospect. there Is nothing'
better. and the actual profit derived
fronl Its use may be well Illustrated by
a simple computation.
Suppose a bunch of four 126 pound

hogs be takt'n as an experiment and
that a maximum, dose of two table
spoonfuls be given twice a .lay. Now.
the actual weight of tonic eaten by the
fout' hogs would be 1-6 of a pound and
would cost 6-6 of one cent or a frac
tion over 6 cents per month. per hog.
Then If the fact be taken Into consider
ation that a thrifty hog may Inc_rease
a hundred-weIght In a few weeks. we

Ilee at once that the "food tonic" would
soon pay for Itself and a large margin
of profit be realized.
This Is tht' theory and practise of

the "tonic Idea" and there Is abundant
evidence to sustain It. Men who are

using the "food tonic" regularly. find
,that It pays for Itself over and over

again and that there Is no small In
vestment made that gives so handsome
a return.
The larg'er business of cattle raising

and feeding Is also equally broadened
and extended by this commonly 'Prac

tised principle of giving a digestive
tonic. By Its use a bunch of steers is
carried safely through the months
when heavy feeding Is the rule; and
brought to a satiRfactorr. market con
dition without a moment 15 check In the
process of development.
Sheep and lambs benefit as much from

a consistent use of "food tonic" 'a8
other stock. tests by a Btate experlmetlt
station provlltg Iii olll! Instance a profit
of 235 per tent ove!' the 'Mst. trom
Which It ,,"oUld seem that no lar�. eco:
nomy • more practIcal. or' grol\h.b'.,
than th. ·foad. toltlCi' 14... '
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It is astonishing how great a change barmful, or habit-forming drug isoto ,be
a few years'of married life Often make found in the list of iill ingredients print
in the appearance- and disposition of ed OD each bottle-wrapper and attested

many women. The freshness, the a,nder oath as c_omplete and correct. '

charm the brilliance vanish like the
condition of the emale s stem

,
••

I r erea I avon reten Ion can
bloom from a flower which 1S rudely lion Y fzoo -never arm. woe
handled. The matron ill only a dim �ecT III. IItrengthen Invigorate and
shadow,- a faint echo of the_ charming nigul�te the wbole fe�ale system and
maiden. Few young women appreciate especially the pelvic orgaQII. When
the shock of the system through the these � deranged in function or affect-
h hl h

.

h'
ed by dise8le, the stomacb and other

,c ange w lC
.

comes Wit mamage and
organe of digestion become sympatheti-

motherhood. MallY neglect to deal with cally deranged tbe- nervea are weak
the unpleasant pelvic drains ..d :weak- ened, and a lon� list of bad, unpleasant;
nessea which too often come with mar- �ptom8 follow. Too much must not;

riage and motherhood, not understand- � e� .of the "Favorite P�escrip
ing that this secret drain is robbing the ti«;,n." It Will Dot perform .�Iracl�s;-

.
will not; cure tumors-no medicine will.

�hee� of 1ts freshness and tbe form of I� tOm often prevent them, if taken in
Its fairness. time, and thus the operating table and
As surely as the general health BUffers -the IOrgeon'8 knife may be avoided.

when there is derangement of the health Doc:tor'. AU Aeree. The most eml
of the delicate womanly organ8, 80 IOrely Dent writers on Materia ,Medica; whose
when these organs are established In worklli are consulted as authorities br
health the face and form at oncewitnell physi�ians of all.the different aehools of

to th ft' ed 'Ii practlce, eldol, m the' most positive
e ac I? renew come_ nees., termll, tn. curative virtues of each and

More than a million women have found every inRl'edient enterin� into Dr.
bealth and happiness in the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. In
Pierce's,FlIovoritePrescription. Itmakes fact it is the only medielne, put up for

weak women 8trong and sick women sale �hrough druggists for tlie cure of

well. Ingredients on label-contains all diseases of the mucous surfaces, as
. .' nasal catarrh, throat, laryngeal and

DO aleohol 01: harmful hablt-formmg bronchial affections attended by lingel'o
drugs. It is made wholly of those ing or hang-on-coughs that has any
native, American, medicinal roots most such' fJ!O'"Bional endorsement-worth
highly recommended by leading med- more t�an any �mou.nt of lay or non

ical authorities of all the several schools professional testlmomals.

of practice ,for the cure of woman's Do not �xpect too much fro� the u.se
Il ail

of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
pecu lar �ents. ':

'

covery. It will not work miracles. It :

For nurem, mothers, or for those. will not cure consumj)tion in its ad
brok!ln-down.m health by too frequent' van�stage8. Nomedicine will. Nor
bearing of chtldren, al80 for the expeet-, is tHe "Discovery" 80 good for a sudden
ant mothers, to prepare the system for auack of acute

cou�
but for the

the coming of baby an� make its �- IInprin(r obstinate. ',-on-coughS,vent e,,!,y' and almost pamless, there.ls accompan�1 catarrh&;:t roat, laryn
no me!llc}ne qUite eo gOod as "Favorl!A' geaT andronchlal iiHectlons, It Is a
Prescrlpt�o�." It can do no har� It. lIiOit em�loull remedy In cases ac

any �,ti<m �, tluJ �8fem. �t· 18 a, companl with wu£ing of flesh, night
most po�nt mvig?ratm, tomc, and sweats,weak atoma�h andpoordigestion
strengthen�ng n�l'Vlne, mcel! adapted with faulty aaaimilation, and which, if
t? .woman s delicate. syste� by a pb,,- neglected or badl)' treated are apt to
81Clan of large e�penenc� m �e treak lead' to consumptIon the "Discovery"
ment of woman s peculiar ailments. bu- �roven wonderlully successful in
Bad Symptoms. The woman who effectmg CUrel.

hasperiodical headaches, ba:ckache,� The formula is. printed on every

imaginary dark spots or specks floatiilg �_lIperof"Golden,Medical Discovery,"
, or dancing before her eyes, bas gnawiJig attested as to correctness under oath,
distresil or heavy full feeling in stomaCh, and lOU can't afford to accept any
faint' spells, dragging-down feeling 1n lO�tute of unknown composihon for

lower abdominal or 'pelvic region; easil! thil non-aecret remedy no matter what

startled or excited, Irregular or painfQl aellllh Interests mJ\y prompt the dealer

periods, with or without pelvic catarrh, to�rge lOch upo� yo�. In fact.it is

is suffering' from weaknesses and <1&- an ,t.....11 to flOur IntellIgence for hIm to

rangements that should have early.� do :80. You know what you want and
tention. Not all of above symptoms are it; i8 his �lace to supply tliat want.
lik�ly to be present in any case at o�e p,:. Pierc�'8 PI�asant. Pellets are the
time.

"

, �"cd "Little -Liver Pills" first put up
Neglected or badly treated and such by. old Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago.

cases often run into maladies which .de- Mdch imitated, but never equaled.
mand the surgeon's knife if they do Dot Tbey cleanse, invigorate and regulate
result fatally.·

'

. stemach, liver and bowels, curing bil-

medicine extan has IlUch a ,Ion I iousness and constipation. Little sugar
an JUlm�rOUs recor 0 cures m 1100 I coated granUles-easy to take as candy.
cases_as r. Pierce'! F'avQf'� Pre&#2: Dr. Pierce may be consulted by letter

!!Q,I� No me(Ucme has lllic a .(; P.I' ,free of char�. Address Dr. R. V.
pro essional indorsement of each «>, its Pierce, .Invahds' Hotel and Surgical
several ingredients-worth 'more than Inetitute, Buffalo, N. Y. '

any number of ordinary non-prof.- 'Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000
sional testimonials. The very best oin- pages) is sent free on receipt of 21 one

gredients known to medical IIcience·"for cent; stamps for paper-covered, or 31

the c,u.re o� woman's. J?eculiar aih�ents Mm__P1I for cloth-bound copy. �ddresl
enter mto Its composition. No alcohol. Dr. Pierce aa above. "

Farmer's Account 'Book
----'AND-�--

Fiv. Vaar Diary of Events
AN INDISPENSABLE BOOK

.
/'

Providing for a record of exact Information about every Item of trans
action or event on the farm for five years. It Is divided Into two \ilvl
slon!!!. Diary In one and Accounts In the other. In the Diary there Is space
for five years. :Rere It show. you the occupation of the day: here are any
special Incidents that you whih -to remember the date of.

Bound In Leather and Cloth. and dellvered to your express offl'''', In
cluding a year's Bubscrlption to TBII K:ANSAB FARIlBR and one COpy of
'fwentieth Gentury Home••

The Kansas Farmer Co.. Topeka Kanll.
, Gentlemen :-Herewlth flnd b.60 for which please send me. prepaid.
The Farmers' Account Book bound In J..enther and Cloth: TH. KANSAS
FARMER for one year an.l Twentieth Century Homes.

Blgne\1 .

PostoMce: ••
.'

'

- ••••.•••.•••..•.••••

Stat ; ;.;� .•�.:: PO ' ••••

Rural Routo Ko." , • ,,,.
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thla atation. In the 13th Annual Re
port of the KanaM State Board of
Agriculture, Secretary Coburn pub
lished the reports; on pasturing wheat,
of a large number of fanners, repre
senting all of the large wheat·growlng
counties of the State. The gelleral
conclusion ·from· these reports was, on

a whole, that the pasturing usually re

duced the yield of wheat some but
when the value of the pasturage was

.taken Into consideration the balance
was often In favor of pasturing. The

Injury or benefit of pasturing wheat
Is vecy much Infiuenced by the sea

son I\,1ld other conditions. as described
above. , A. M. TENEYOK.

Alfalfa In New Mexico?
I have located on a claim here In

Eastern New Mexico in what is called
the Portales Valley. The soil water
Is from three to thirty feet below the
surface and there are three small
lakes that contain what 1 suppose Is

,alkali water. Salt grass Is growing
around these lakes and stock do fine

on it in summer and It is cut for hay
by the ranchlJDen but after freezing
weather there is a w·hlte SUbstance
collects on the grass that will klll
stock sometimes, but It_ seems that
condlttons have to be just right be
fore it wlll klll them. I lost three
horses last winter from running on

this grass but cattle runni"ng on the
same grass did well, none of them dy·
ing, Our place Is just up out of the
lowest fiat and is free from alkali

(supposed to be at least) and the land
is covered with mosqulte grass. The
water '�s good.

Wheat for Pasture. .

I would like very much to know
your opinion In regard to fall'pastur'
ing wheat, 150 head of steers on. 200
acres of wheat, On bottom, and I think
what they call "gumbo" soil. I want..·

.

to know if it is 'a benefit or detrlmenf
to the wheat and also what effect t,hi:l
tramping will have on the ground; the
next year? MRS. R. J. ModuLwuGH'. '.
If the wheat' has made, a good

growth It may not be injured by. pas·
turing, In fact it may be benefited if
not pastured too .closely, or 'during
periods of wet weather when the
ground is soft. Again if the soil is
inclined to be loose and mellow the.
tramping of cattle wlll· firm the soil �

about the roots of the. plants and thus
benefit the wheat. Pasturing also
benefits wheat when It has been In
fected by the Hessian fiy.
Usually, early-sown wheat is more

benefited by pasturing than late-sown
wheat and early-sown wheat should
also furnish more pasturage. How
ever, if the seed-bed is too loose, al-
though the wheat may not have made Farm Notes.
very much growth, it should not be N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

injured by llght pasturing and the Sod ground may be plowed now.

'tramping of cattle may Improve the Wasteful feeding increases' the
soil texture. On land such as you de· cost of an animal.
scribe, however, care should be taken Apply the mulch after the ground
not to allow the cattle to tramp the freezes hard.
ground when it is at all wet, also there Order, harmony, and punctuality
Is some danger of compacting "gum· are essential to success in' many en.
bo" soil too much. In order to over- terprises.
come any injurious effect of compact· It is cheaper to make growth than It
ing t'he soil the wheat may be har· Is to make fat.
rowed lightly in the spring while the It is as easy to feed unprofitably by
ground Is still mellow from the effects overfeeding as by underfeeding.
of frost, and harrowed again after the If you have heavy land that is not
wheat has made considerable growth. likely to wash away, plow it now.
No extensive experiments on pastur�-.. Ait a-rule .mlxed.·· h.rmlng· . is . the

lnC wheat. have been canJed On· .. at most independent and especially

�
Oats I nstead of ,Spring Wheat.
I ,would Ilke to ask a few questions

on raising spring wheat as I intend
to so'w about twenty·five 'acres on blaclt
loam Boil. This soil is very rich and,
I would Ilke to know what kind of
seed wheat to sow as I fear some

kinds would produce too muoh straw.
Which would be the better to sow;
Northern or home-grown seed? What'
tlmeIn the spring do you sow spring
wheat and how much should I sow

per acre, W. E. TURNER.
Douglas County, Kans.

, I would not advise you to grow a

spring wheat. From the experiments
at this station we find that spring
wheat has not been a profitable crop to

grow. Oats or barley are stso some

what uncertain crops, but I would pre
fer to sow oats or barley on the land
in question rather than spring wheat:
If the soil is "very rich," as you have

stated, it wlll not be well to grow any
small grain on this land as the straw
Is apt to make too rank a growth and

lodge thus causing a poor development
of grain and a low yield. Such land'
is much better adapted for growing
corn than small grains. However oats'
may succeed well on this land provided
the season is not too wet.
Of the varieties of spring wheat

tested at this station, the Durum or

macoroni wheat has outylelded other
kinds. However, the Durum has

yielded on the average only about one
third as much as the best-produclng What I wish to know is whether

varieties of winter wheat. At this sta·· . this' is good alfalfa land or not? The

tion we find that the Fife varieties. soil is fine and deep, and of a chocolate

have given somewhat better. 'res'!llts ,colored loam. There has been no alfalfa.

than the Bluestem or Velvet Chaff va- tried on" this land here in the valley.
rieties. Our seed was secured from' Any information you can give me. w111
the Minesota Experiment Station, St. be tl1an}tfully received. I broke a

Paul, Minn. Northern-grown spring piece of sod in May and planted the
seed·wheat seems to give as good reo land to cow-peas and harvested them

suits or perhaps better, than home- for hay and I intend to plow this land

grown seed. However, if you decide about eight inches deep. Would you
to sow spring wheat and can secure sow this·field to alfalfa next spring or

good home-grown seed I would prefer plant to eow-peas again and turn the
to sow it rather t:bim to import new, crop under and sow the Illfalfa in the

seed of which you do not know the fall. This has been a very wet fall
value. ,while last spring was very dry. My,
Spring wheat should be sown just, 'corn made forty or fifty bushels per

asearly in the spring as a proper seed-' acre last year, but this year was too

bed may be prepared. Sow about five dry for corn. ,C. F. MOORE.

pecks of seed-wheat per acre. I have Roosevelt County, N. Mexico.
mailed you a copy of circular 9 on I -ean 'not inform you whether the
wheat culture. A. M. TENEYOK. Boll in question w11l grow alfalfa SUo

cessfully or not and the only wily to
determine w.hether it w111 or not is to

try it. ,If the fall is too dry I would
advlse early spring seeding at a time
when you are apt to have sumcienf
moisture to sprout the seed.
Cow-peas make an excellent crop to

prepare the soil for seeding alfalfa .

I� .you intend sowing alfalfa on the
field next spring, I would advise not
to plow but disk and harrow instead,
or if you do plow, plow shallowand work
'the iand well in order to pulverize and
settle the soil again. It would not be

.

advisable to plow. a crop of cow-peas
under three weeks before seeding the
land to alfalfa in the fall. The main

.factor in getting a good stand of al
falfa is to have a firm, well-pulverized
seed-bed,

. It may be advisable to sow alfalfa

�
in a small way at first in order to try
it and learn how to handle it in order
to make it a successful crop. I have
mailed you copy of 'circular No. 10
giving further information upon this
subject. A. M. TENEYOK.

when the farmer makes it a rule to;
as nearly as possible,' raise every·
thing that is consumed in the family.
When a farmer buys a thing he can

produce as cheaply, be Is runniJig in

opposition to himself.
.

More time is spent and poorer re

suIts obtained if the work is not done
at the proper time.

The question of profit is largely
that of adapting your system to your
land and your location.

Profitable farming means business
farming and this entails making ev

ery effort to ralse the largest yields
possible.
Allowing any kind of a crop to be

wasted is an indirect loss and' takes
just that much from the profits.
When the prices gO below. the point

of profitable production in any grain
or stock enough farmers abandon it
to bring it up in a year's time.
A considerable portion of those

farmers who are continually chang
ing about always manage to change
at the wrong time and consequently
fail to make the profit they expect.
If we breed correctly we work to

gain certain points and after these
are once obtained they can only be
kept up by persistenly following the
same line.

Manure is most valuable when the
liquids and solids bave been saved
together. Neither is a complete fer·
tIlizer alone, but together they sup
ply all of-the demands of the crops.
Grains and fodder, which could be

fed to a well-bred animal with profit,
should not be wasted on a scrub that
will no more than return its cost, it
it w11l that.
The best success in farming i$ usu

ally secured by following the line
that you like best. If you have any

special inclination in anyone direc
tion it is wise to give yourself an op-
portunity to test that one.

'

Where the stock are to be. turned
into the stalk fields after the corn is
gathered it should be done as early
as possible. After cold, stormy
weather sets in the small amount of
feed the stock w11l secure is' balanced
by the exposure to which the animals
are subjected.

--------�--------

The Farmer's Garden.

MRS. F. P. RUDE BEFORE INDIAN OREEK

SHAW'NEE COUNTY FARMERS'
INSTITUTE.

The' farmer's garden could in many
instances, appropriately be called
the farmer's wife's garden. If it were
really the farmer's garden he would
wait until a. convenient time to make
and attend 'to it, where as his wife is
usually ambitious, and wishes to have
the earliest vegetables in the nelgh
borhood. So between them it becomes
a family garden which Is what it
should be. There are two things not
to be allowed in a garden, chickens
and weeds .

So if the plot Is not to be fenced,
It had better be located at the far side
of the farm .

In the fall choose the garden plot
plow and ferillize it well. Then buy,
or beg, a larg� clump of rhubarb or pie
plant. Thill can be divided into six
to ten root d. Set these in a row 3 feet

apart. Have the crowns covered with
1 to 2 inches of soil. If set too deeply.
they are apt to rot. If the row Ia.long,
a few l.orse radish cuttings could be

planted to finish out, but set only a

few a:: they soon become a nuisance
from their nature to spread. Through
the "Inter talk ',ver and plan the gar·
den and then huy the seeds early.
P,ocure two, or three dozen good

strtlng 4-year·dd asparagus roots. As
ea I ly as the weather will permit, set
tlll�m in a dl!"11 furrow 18 Inches apart,
1l11d cover lI�.htly. At first work the
Loil to the,n until they are about 7
inches belllw the surface. Remem1ber
that the slll1 must be rich to. grow as·

paragus all.1 each year it should have
a top' dreflll'lg' of rotted manure.

-

Plant tho puas as soon as the' ground
can be wUI·ked. This can be done III

])IInwIru:a 19, 1807.
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G)EALTHY TREES eODelt
Ity. We pay Frelgbt. Apple s: \re':,l.
lie. cberry lac i.'!UU<io,d aOlI Kl"afteA. Con�
cord In'RPI'A ",.110 )I r 100. 'Forest �eed.

11m:: per 10lI0. Nnrs.. r.v and aeed('atalog IrpeG ITS JoUasl!.R· ...:'I. Jlo, 32 ..'IUrDllro.IiI ••:

TREES ,f�Getof��e!:r!!!�
--d

"" ra ted Apple·tree. for ,I,
yt
... oUU fded Peacb-tree. for *1.00. 40OODOol'd Gra :,; �
nes or fl.00•.230 due bill and oatal«>a 11'''';'

J'alIburra_. Bo& 1. J'alIbaqi lIt_.br..... _

.

�
Nurseries Pay Cash Weekly
ANI> WANT 1II0u BAUSICEIf Bv""._

WIDIU. Bur CoNTaACT. Bur OUTFIT.
x.uOBSTNUlISDma-WJTB AM 82-Y.... bCOKD.

STARK BRO'S. LOUISIAN.A. MO.

HOTEL KUPPER
fl th aa. MGO.. OSt.

Kansa. City, Missouri

'One of the neweat and mOllt cen

trally located hotel In the city. Ab
solutel;, modern ,In evel7 detail.
.uraD.an Plan, •• 1M' dey and UP

FEEDING FARM ANIMALS
THE IIOST TEACHABLE BOOK BY FAR EYER WRlmN ON

THE SUBJECT OF FEEDING

By PROF. THOMAS SHAW
Autbor of "The Study of Breeds," "Anlmal

Breeding;" Etc.
Tbe author has succeeded in gi?lnr In rellUla,

and orderly sequence, and In Ianguage so Ilmpl.
that a child can understand it, the principles th.t
govern tbe science and practice of feeding farm ani
I!'als. This book Is Intended alike for the student
of the Agricultural college and the farmer. It Is the
first attempt of the kind thnt has even been made,
and even a hasty consideration of tbe Plan snd
scope of the work will show its prc-emlnently .. I,,·
able character. The Simple, rational, orderly and
comprehensive character of the treatment of an

involved. and many-sided subject Is evidenced even
In tbe followlnr condensed table of contents:
In Part 1, tbe principles that relate to successful
feedlnr wblcb have tbe strenglb of law are dis'
cussed. Tbey must be observed If success Is to
follow. It iJJ the firet attempt tbat has ever beea
made to state these principles In a collective man-

�:Jina��y ��;e I;it�y�:fe�n�:el� lli'eon1in���da!Dii�
mal, but to the animal to be finlshell or developed.
and the principles that govern the feeding of food.
a presented In .. way that attracta to ratber than
repels from tbls dlfllcult subject. The pre-em·
Inently distinllllisbing feature of Part llIiuwhich
treata of Food. and Fodders, conslsta con
ciaeness and comprehensiveness of otatementa, ,Ii
that a snid of anyone food witb reference to
feeding di1ferent farm animals, is stated In con

tlnuity. °rhe method of treatment in Part IV is

unique, Its dirisionB are an aggregation 01 con
slderations that apply to the various pbases of
feeding, each of which is important, but which
have not in most Instances the strength of I.,,·
In all other books written on feedlnll, these can

only be gathered inferentially and after 10118' aud
varied otudy.

tb�b������lam�:�::nlln t�h��h "'l.':f't:lat;�o:'
fl���t�y '\h,:;,o:o�I����tict:lskwor�I��O:a,:s.�:'�,j
on tbe subject of feeding farm animals.

mIStral'" Ii 1-211 laeh.. &00 Pat... Clolb I'rIcI $2.0G

THE KANSAS FARMER CO.
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February' 'or the drst w�ek in March.

A hard freeze wlll not hurt them.

Cover them about 2' inches deep. The

solI for the s�all seed should be well

pulverized and �moothed-so it wlll hold,
moisture. 'Dhen sow radlsh, E. S. W.

T. is a good variety, and Iettucej
Simpson -is one of the best. Sow .tne

onion seed and plant the sets for ear

ly use. 'So� parsnips and beets about

the middle of ,March. If CRIbbage plants
can be had set them at this time, they
'should be 14 tnches apart. They will

bear quite, a bit of 'cold if they once

become rooted. As soon as the

weather is warm and .settled plant
cucumbers. White Spine is a good
variety.

-

The ;Barn's Burpee's green pod and

WardWell kidney wax are both string
less and excellent beans. Do not for

get Henderson's bush lima beans. They
are delicious, very productive and bear

all thrpugh the season. If there should
be a surplus at any time they are fine

for winter use if dried when at the

right state for the table. Melons and

corn should be planted now. If a sue

cession of corn is desired plant every
8 or 10 days until July 10. Now to

mato plants should be set out if weath
er is warm and the ground moist.
Dwarf stone or Obampton are the best

early vasletlea, After these are set

egg-plant and pepper plants, both

mangel and hot. The egg-plant is not

often seen in a family garden. But

it il;l delicious where properly cooked.

After the first radishes and lettuce are

half,-g".own ma:Ite another planting us

ing a. white one, a long variety, so as

to have a succeesion, Also plant more
lettuce.
If you wish, you can sow cabbage or

tomato se13;' for late plants about the

last wee� in April. Successive plant
ing of all kinds of vegetables can be

made il.f:aii.'y, trine or until the weather

gets to hot or dry. The work and

enjoyment of the garden is only just
begun when it is planted. The battle

is on now with the weeds and insects,
and the enjoyment comes quickly with
some of tho early-maturing vegeta
bles. Now the housewife has a good
chance to show her sklll in cooking.
For I hold it takes more brains, gump
tion and common sense to prepare
veg�tables properly, palatably, and to

please tho eye, than it does to cook

meats or cook pastries.
How ,few really good gardens one

sees in driving about the country. The

farmer ought to have a good garden
for the sake of his family, for econo

my and because the wife needs the

product to supply the table.

Many of the vagatables, if properly
cooked, takes the place of meat and

are just as nutritious and more health
ful. The garden ought to contain an

herb bed, sage and parsley are the

best' known and most commonly

grown, and are permanent when once

sown.
The wife should have a border or

bed for hardy plants and they always

look, and do well in the garden. •

The garden could contain peonies,
phlox, iris, pinks' and carnations,
sweet wllliams, lark spur, canterbury

bells, . and as many more as there is

room for. Also some of the beautiful

fragrant annuals such as alyssum,
mignonette, verbena, phlox D. and

petunia. The pleasure derived from

them will more than repay for the

care, given them. Then when the ta

ble is spread with its snowy cloth and

shining glass and china and the fresh,
daintily-prepared vegetables, it wi11

need only the addition of a vase of the

heautiful flowers to please the eye and

tempt the palate to an enjoyment of

the daily meal and Ufe.

J)ECICMBi:B 19, 190'7.
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A HUNDRED MILLION TIES A

YEAR.

f

I
Railroads Paid $50,000,000 in 1906, and

Used Timber Equivalent to the

Whole Product of 600,000
Acres of Forest.

In the construcucn of new track and

for renewals the steam and street rail

roads used, in 1906, over one hundred
lllillion cross-ties. The average price
Paid was 48 cent!! per tie. Approxi
lllately three-fourths of the ties were

hewed and one-fourth sawed.

Oak,' the chief wood used for ties,

THE KANSAS FARMlttt
\

furnishes more than 44 per cent, nearly
one-half of the whole 'number, .hUe
the southern pines, which rank second,
contribute about one-sixth. Douglas fir
and cedar,' the next two, with appro:d
mately equal quantities, supply, less
than one-fifteenth apiece. Ohestnut,
cypress, western pine, tamarack, hem
lock, and redwood are all of Im

portance, but no one of them fUrnishes
more than a small proportion.
Oak and southern pine stand highest

in both total and average value; the

average value. of each is 51 cents.

Chestnut ranks next, followed by ce

dar. Hemlock, at 28 cents, is the

cheapest tie reported.
More than three-fourths of all ties

are hewed; and with every wood from

which ties are made, except .Douglas
fir and western pine, the number of

,hewed ties is greater than the number

sawed. About ten times, as many

Douglas fir ties are sawed as are

hewed. Of the oak ties a little over

one-sixth and of the southern pine ties
hiss than one-third are sawed. In con

trast to the southern ntnes is the WAst

ern pine, of which more than one-half
the ties are sawed. In general, when
lumber has a relatively low value the

proportion of sawed ties increases, be
cause the market for ties is always ac

tive, while that for lumber Is frequent-,
ly sluggish. All western species are

affected by this condition, for stump
age is abundant and its value rela

tively low.

Ten per cent of the ties purchased
were treated with preservatives either

before they were purchased or at the

treating plant of the railroad company

. At least ten railroad companies are

operating their own plants for the pre
servation of their construction ma

terial.
Of the many forms in which wood ,

is used, ties are fourth in cost, sawed
lumber being first, firewood second,
and shingles and laths third. It has

'been calculated that the amount of

wood used each year in ties is equiva
lent to the product of 600,000 acres of

Corest, and that to maintain every tie

in the track two trees must be grow

ing. '

With nearly 300,000 miles of railroad

trackage and approximately 2,800 ties

to the mile, there are over 800,000,000
ties constantly subject to wear and de

cay.' The railroads report that in the
form of ties cedar lasts eleven years,

cypress ten years, and redwood nine

years. These woods, however, lack the
desired weight' and hardness, and, what
Is more important, theY' are not avail

able in the region of the trunk lines of

the Central and Eastern States. When

it is considered, then, that the service

of the longest-lived tie timbers in gen

eral use-chestnut, white oak, tama

rack, spruce, and Douglas fir-is but

seven years, while with some, as the

black oaks, it is but four years, where

as a treated tie with equipment to les

sen wear wlll last fifteen years, it is

apparent how much the railroads can

save if preservative treatment of ties

is universally adopted. The saving in

the drain upon the forests is of even

greater moment.
.

Details of the consumption of ties in

1906 are contained in Circular 4124, just
issued by the Forest Service in cooper

ation with the Bureau of the Census .

This pamphlet can be secured by appli
cation to the 'Forester at Washington,
D.O.

If your territory is not already tak

en we can give you good cash wages

to act as special representative of THE

KANSAS FARMER. If you can not devote

your whole time we wlll pay cash for

part of your time and pay well. Drop
us a card and we will explain.

John Alexander Dowie has recently
evaporated (it would be Irreverent to

!lay he died) but he was only one

fraud-there are some still left. To be

sure. they have but a little day and

t.helr light. like that of Elijah III Is

socn dowsed. And this brlnll:s us to

an Interesting test-the one which the

public unconsciously applies to all prod
ucts. rellgons and tnstttuttons-e-anv
thing with energy In It. no matter what

Its principles or merit. will live for a

while, but It Is only the goo.i thing
that continues to live. Williams' Shav

Ing Soap Is nearly three-quarters of a
century old and grows more popular
every year.
"By sending a 2c stamp to the manu

facturers, The J. B. Williams Co., Glas
tonbury. Conn., to pay postace. yoU can

obtain a fre.fI sample."
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8LDS
,'ENGINES
"SE'ST BY ['ERY TEST� ,

U.S.GOV'r REPORT.

Do you want an engine?
We have one you can afford to bur. , We have been ,bnildlng nothing

but engines for 25 years.' We guarantee the Olds �ngineB will run
properly. The price iB right. The engine is reliable ana stmple. We
treat you right. There iB an agent near by" to Bee everything is right
and kept so.

:We have a llberai prOpollltlon to make to you, beIIldel turnllblnr you tbe beIIt

eng!De made. .

Let UI tell you about It, becauBe Itwlll Burely ID.tereat you.
We' can turDlib you our Type A enrlne Bet up on Ikl41

If deBlred, 8 to 8 b. p., rea<1;v to run w,blln ;you lIet It-doell
not have to be Bet up-no Plplnr \u connect, no foundation
to buDd_Imply ftll wltb ,..ollue (or dlItWate) throw on
tbe BWltch, turn tbe wheel andlt 11_

EaBy to Btart winter or Bommer, Tbe cbeapest of all enrtnes for farm and ltatlon-
ary power. Hila removable water Jacket, all lateBt Improvementl, and b.. been
adopted by the United ""tatel Government. '

send for catalog of 8 to 50 h. p. enilneB, and be BUre yoU take advantalle of our
proposition and Bave money.,

·OLDS GAS POWER CO.
Ka••a.OtT. M•• ,�Eleye_dlSc.

MaIn Ollloe: 8'mB_r St., Lanllng, MlolI, Bolton: 07-76 WulllDgWn St. N.

Pbll&4elpbla: 1811 Market St. MlnneapoUe: 818,Third St. Omalla: 1618 Farnum Bt.

"

FARMERS' CHECKS HONORED
It :yoo want to pot a Uttle money ",bere It Ie abo.latel,. o&fe and will

:yield �m :ID to 211 per cent per annum, write ror full part!oulanl to

Oeo. S. MUlTay, Po,..rt,. Pro.....r Co__ce, Emporia, Kana••K..... State Noma.. Selloo.. -

LIGHTNING FEED' MILLSPOWER
IImall Mill wltb or without Baoe 1'or Grinding obelled Clorn er

omall grain, 3 B. P. to 8 B. P. Larse lllUI 1'or Grinding ear Clorn

and emall sraln, 10 B. P. to 15 D. P. Guaranteed.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO., 129 Mill St.,
,

'

Kansas City, Mo.

Page Cattle F,e'nce
. The or088 bars are contlnuoos and "re wrapped se- 1==1if����:=:;:;�
oorol), "round the horizontal bars three times and form
a etuauch knot. The strotch of the coiled springwire I=�!!!'=I
In PallO Fence enab!es yoo to adapt It to roogh or hilly
ground Bnd to ehange feeding places as often as yoo I=='=�
like. PaceFence I.hoavllYII"!vaolze<l�orabl_trong" "''''''''=��?==¥li!IIiH!=''=+
_oonomlcBI_lastio-longlivod. Write for oatalog.
PACE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Bo178t%, AdrlU, iii":

BJ&TTER. ROADS roR. LESS MONEY

With the aid of our modern road culvert, made of
annealed. cor-ruaated Iron. heavily galvanized.
roads can be properly and cheaply drained; and
consequently. made better, With lumber high In
price and getting. higher; tile so very unsatisfac

tory, and stolle costing too much for labor In build
Ing. the corrugated. galvanized culvert Is the best
'and cheapest to use. It costs no more than tile.
stone or wood and Is rustless. Guaranteed to
stand up under any and all loads. For further In
formation. address

The Corrugated Metal Mfa. CD.. Emporia. Kanlas

TIMELY NEW BOOKS
Books which every Farmer and Gardener should 'own.

BEAN CULTURE THE BOOK OF ALFALFA

By Glenn C. Sevey, D. S. A practical
treatise on the production and marketing of
beans. It includes the manner of growth,
soils and fertilizers adapted, best varieties,
seed selection and breeding, planting, har
vesting, insects and fungous pests. composi
tion and feeding value; with a special
chapter on markets by Albert W. Fulton.
A practical book for the grower and stu
dent alike. Illustrated. 144 pages. Sx7
inches. Cloth $0.50

r-
CELERY CULTURE

'-�By W. R. Beattie. A psactical guide for
beginners and a standard reference of great
interest to persons al ready engaged in eel

ery. growing. It contains many Illustrations
grvmg a clear conception of the practical
side of celery culture. The work is com

plete in every detail, from sowing a few
seeds in a window-box in the house for
early plants, to the handling and marketing
of celery in carload lots. Fully illustrated.
150 pages. sx7 inches. 'Cloth ..•.... $0.50

History, Cultivation and Merits. Its Uses
as a Forage and Fertilizer. The appearance
of the Han. F. D. Coburn's little book on

Alfalfa a few years ago has been a profit
revelation to thousands of farmers through
out the country and the increasing demand
for still more information on the subject
has induced the author to prepare the
present volume which is, by far, the most

authoritative, complete and valuable work
on this forage crop published anywhere. It
is printed on fine paper and illustrated with
many full-page photographs that were taken
with the especial view of their relation to
the text. 336 pages. 6Y.x9 inches. Bound
in cloth, with gold stamping. It is un

questionably the handsomest agricultural
reference book that has ever been issued.
Price, postpaid $2.00

DWARF FRUIT TREES
Dy F. A. Waugh. This interesting book
describes in dctail the several varieties of
dwarf fruit trees, their propagation, plant ..
ing, pruning, care and general manage:
ment, Where there is a limited amount of
ground to be devoted to orchard purposes,
and where quick results are desired, this
book will meet with a warm welcome. Il
lustrated. 112 pages. Sx7 inches.
Cloth : : .•...•..•.•..• $0.50

,

TOMATO CULTURE-
By Will W. Tracy. The author has rounded
up in this book the most complete account
of tomato culture in all its _llhases that has
ever been gotten together. It is no second
hand work of reference, but a complete
story of the practical experiences of the
best posted expert on tomatoes in the world.
No gardener or farmer can afford to be
without the book. Whether grown for home
use or commercial purposes, the reader has
here su�gestions and' tnformation nowhere
else avaIlable. Illustrated. 150 pages. Sx7
inches. Cloth •.....................$0.50

SQUABS FOR PROFIT

By William E. Rice and William E. Cox.
This is the most complete and exhaustive
work of the kind ever published on squab
raising. It is not a book of second-hand
references, but contains the hard earned
experiences of the authors. Every detail
of their methods of selecting, breeding,
£eedinll' killing and marketing squabs IS

given m plain, simple language, with nu

merous illustrations, all taken from the
home olant of Mr. Rice. in New Jersey.
The plans and specifications for building,
etc .. are as complete as an expert architect
could make them. Illustrated. 150 pages.
Sx7 inches. Cloth $0.50

Addrw.l.l all ON.".1 to

THE KANSAS FARMER COMPANY
TOPEKA. KANS.
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Dairying With Grade Cowa.
FROM KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION BlJIr

LETIN 125.
The Kansas Station has not had Its

herd long enough to show much re

sults from the grades. The common

cows that we purchased In Lincoln'
County have been graded up by the
use of pure-bred Guernsey bulls. The
first one was Campbell's King 4�5l:;
his dam, Yeska's Queen 6631, has a but
ter record of 600 pounds In one year.
This bull was succeeded by Shylock of
Darlington 4579; his dam, Nubia's
Vesta 5986, has a record of 556 pounds
of butter in six months. Mr. J. F.
Schlappi, who was s.uperlntendent of
the feeding department In the Pan
American dairY test, while in attend
ance at the Kansas State Dairy ABsa

.

elation, scored this bull before the
class; and gave him a score of 98
points out of a possible 100. He said:
"I would not want an animal of better
shape, and it would be hard to Bod an
animal with better skin and hair than
this animal has. I think this animal
Is a very fine one; and good enough
for any man's herd. The college
ought to be congratulated upon having
such a fine animal." There are a few
records of Campbell King's heifers
recorded in the following table. The
records of their dams are Inserted for
comparison:

THE -KANSAS FARMER

accounts for her first year's record;
but even In her second year she Is not
doing what we had hoped she would.
Young heifers will usually Improve In
the second and third lactation periods,
and 80 should not be discarded or

Judged too severely upon their first

year's record.
.

.

These results go to show that we do
not always get what we want In breed
ing, even though we have good anees-:
try, but the results shown in the table
woulii undoubtedly have been less

encouraging had the ancestry been
poorer. Because we get poor results
at times Is no reason for not exercis
Ing constant care In selecting our

breeding stock and In weeding out the
poor animals. There Is no question
but that we.will get a larger per cent
of 'desirable belters when we breed
from. the pest. Whlle a common cow

may glve excellent results at the pall,
there Is no assurance that' she wlll
transmit her qualftles to her offspring.
When purchasing these cows we were

told that No. 5 was the daughter of
No. ,20. No. 20 Is the best cow In the
common herd, a�d No. 5 ranks among
the very poorest. Common cows

should be used simplY as a stepping
stone to something better. . If we at

tempt to maintain the herd without
Improving It we will flnil that we are

retrograding. Every' year should
witness a decided rise In the average
production of the herd.

IMPORTANCE OF A GOOD sraa

The sire Is frequently spoken of as

half of the herd. If he is a good one

.Records ot Half-Guernsey Heifers and Their Dams.
Milk.
IbB.

}Ialf-Guernsey. No. 43; age. 2 years 8 months. . . . 4.088.0·
Dam. No. 26

, I 6.797.0
Half-Guernsey. No. 46; age 2 years 11 months••....... 2.964.7
Dam. No. 7.......................... • . • ...••••... 7.994.6

HIl.Jf-Gm·rnsev. No. 47; age. 2 years 7 months 7.684.6
Dam. No. 26 : 6.952.0

Half-Guernsey. No. 62; age 2 years 10 months. • . . 6.967.2
Dam, No. 24.................. ..... .... • • .. ..

· 8.077.6
Half-Guernsey. No. 63; age 2 years 6 months.. : ......• :6.910.3Darn, No. 013 ·

'" • • .. 7.326.8
Half-Guernsey. No. 77; age. 3 years 4 months. . • . •.••. 7.602.8
Dam. No. 4 6.824.0

Butter-fat. Butter-fat.
per cent. Ibs ..
4.44 181.84
4.33 261.00
6.29 167.10
4.16 333.06
4.27 328.30
4_23 261_60
4.23 2"62.44
3.44 278.31
4.11 243.38
3.63 266.34
4.17 817.64
3_89 226.90 .

It wlll be noticed that two .of these
heifers made a comparatively pOor
record the first year. We are keeping
them, with the' thought that perhaps
in another year they may make' a very
fair showing.
It wlll be noticed that the best rec

ords of these grade Guernseys are with
animals descended from good dams.
There are exceptions to this, as shown
In No. 46. who was out of a remark
ably good common cow, No, 7. She
aborted the first year, which partially

The Sh�lea' Dairy Tabular la tbe,
cream of oream lIeparatora-the plok
0ll1iiwhole bunoh. Supply oan ",alllt
� you oan ftllit ",uh on8hand. Xii
gears enolosed, dirt free, ahsoluteTy
Beil-oillng no 011 holea .. no bother
needs only a spoonfnl Of 011 onoe or
twIce a week-uses same 011 over IIDd
over. Has twIce the IIkiiml�oroeof any other separatOr s II � oe ..
olean. Holde world'. reoord for olellD
slt1mmlnl.

Bowl 80� simple you oan wash It In •
mInutes-much lighter than o'hers
eaBler handled. Bowl hung from a
slnlle frlctlonless ball bearlng-mns"
so light you can sit while turDln".
on� one T.ubular-the Sharples. It s
mo ern. uchers are old style. Every
exclusive TubuJar feature an advant
age to�andful1ypatented. Every
Tubula�roughly tested In faotory
and sold under uilllmited K11arant�.
Write Immediately for oatilog .l-18I
and ask for free oopy of our valuable
book, "Business Dairying."
The Sharpl.a a.parator 00.,

West Cheater, Pa.
Toronto, Car'. Chlo••o, III.

he is more than half, as he wlli stamp
his qualities upon his offspring, and
on account of his prepotency the off
spring wlll generally take more after
the sire than after the dam.

THE QUES·TION OF' BREED.

Numerous Inquiries. reach this sta
tion re,atlve to the best breed for
crossing upon our common cows. The

quest�olJ of breeds has 'been a disput
ed question ever since breeds existed
and wl1J doubtless continue. to be for
all time, to come. If the breed Is be
Ing gra484 up �or dairy purposes, there
is no question but what the sire should
be prepotent along dairy lines, and in
selecting this

\ stre it Is well to see

whether he has descended from high
producing cows. \ After eliminating the
beef breeds, the q1,lestiop of breed de
pends more upon the breed of the man

than upon the breed of the cow. We
frequently find more difference be'
tween individuals of the same breed
than we do ,bijtween the different
breeds.
Any of the dairy breeds can furnish

sires that are vastly superior to those
from grllde or common cows. The
dairy Interests of Kansas have shown,
from the average production of her

-, cows,
. that her dairy farmers need to

use a sire that will stamp his qualities
Ili a way that wlll show at the milk
scale and at the Babcock test, and ev

ery dairy-farmer should feel that he is
committing a crime when using any
thing but a first-class sire at the head
of his herd. Life Is too short to at
tempt to grade up a herd of common
cows with a common bull.
The best record under the creamery

patrons' investigation was made by a

man who has been grading up along
dairy lines for several years. The fact
that his cows averaged $8.50 per head
more than the next best herd, and $14
more per head than the fourth-best
herd, and $21.50 more than .the aver

age patron's cow, speaks well for his
'method of breeding as well as for his
feeding and care. .

,For several .rears this station has
been collecting' records of different
dairymen. In this collection we have
the statement Of one of the most sue-

cessful men In the handling of cows In
the Stnte of Kansas. He Is quoted as

saying: "An old red cow dropped two
heifer calves In succession, one a half
grade Holstein, the other from a Short
horn bull. The Holstein heifer with a

third calf produced an average of fifty
two pounds of 3.8 per cent milk for
seven days, and, for the' same time,
the red heifer with second calf gave
twenty-seven pounds of 4 per cent mllk
per day. The cows were half-sisters,
one producing two and three-tenths
pounds of butter per day, the other
one and two-tenths pounds; the first
milking eleven months 'of the year, the
second dry at five months:" "This In
stance," says he, "only serves to dem
onstrate the value of a sire bred for
mllk and butter, when the farmer Is
rearlng u dairy herd."
Choice cows can seldom be bought

at reasonable figures, unless it be at a
dtspereton sale; the owners know
their worth and wlll not part with
them. . This being the case, the only
way we can get a satisfactory herd Is
to raise It. This Is not only more sat

isfactory but it is much more econ
omical.
In breeding dairy cows a man

should have a definite object In view.
Too many shift from beef to dairy
when dairy products are high and beef
products are low, and then shift back
again from dairy to beef when beef
rises In value. By this method a man

is constantly shifting from one breed
to another, and as a result he is get
ting a herd that Is good for neither
milk nor beet. A man must have an

ideal toward which he Is breeding and
then bend all his energies to that end .

This shifting from one breed an an

other Is a suicidal policy that will ruin
any man and any herd.

IMPORTANCE OF A GOOD DAM.

A great deal of stress has been
placed on the Importance of a good
sire but comparatively little has been
said In regard to the breeding qualt
ties of the dam, While these are not

.

relatively of as great importance as

the sire's, they nevertheless should re

ceive careful consideration. We can

not expect to get the best results lrom
inferior dams, even If the sires are

good. The weeding out of the poor
cows then has a twofold Importance:
First, In raising the average produc
tion of the herd, and not letting Ii few
unprofitable cows. bring down the' av
erage so as to make the whole herd
appear unprofltable; and second, seek
to raise the standard of our breeding
stock by furnishing both sire and dam
of good breeding and indivlduallty.

Meat Supply, Consumption, and Sur
plus.

The supply of meat and its products
in the United States, the total and per
capita consumption, and the necessity
of finding markets in other countries
for several blllion pounds of meat and
meat products constitute the subject
of Bulletin, No. 55 of the Bureau of Sta
tistics, Department of Agriculture, pre
pared by George K. Holmes, Chief of
the Division of Foreign M:arkets,
which wlll be issued in a few days,
and may. be obtained from the Super-

.

intendent of Documents, Government
Printing Oftlce_

CAl'ITAl. OF THE MEAT INDUSTRY.

The importance of raising meat ani
mals and of slaughtering and pack
ing appears in the statement that a

capital of $10,6,25,000,000 is directly
concerned, an amount five-sixths as

large as all capital invested in manu

facturing in 1904, a little greater than
the estimated true value of all prop
erty situated in the south central di
vision of States in 1904, as also of all
property situated in the Rocky Moun-

. taln and Pacific region.
RELATIVE DECLINE OF STOCK OF MEAT AN

IMALS.

While the �a�lonal stock of meat
animals has 'absoltitely increased since
the first live-stock census in 1840, it
has steadily decreased relative. to pop
ulation, with the exception that a con-
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trary tendency was Indicated for 1890
on account of the large number of
range cattle at that time.

.

One-eighth of the Natlc;>nal produc
tion of meat and Its products in 190il
was exported, so that seven-eighths of
-the production constitutes the Nation
al consumption. Having In view sole
ly the stock of meat animals that sus
tains 'the National consumption of
meat, a ratio between the number of
these animals and the population may
be computed for each census year as
far back as 1840, and, If this ratio of
animals to population be represented
by 100 to 1840, the corresponding
stock for 1900 Is only 59. The de
cline from 1890 to 1900 Is one-fourth.
Otherwise stated, If the per capita
stock of meat animals in 1890 from
which the domestic consumption was
derived 'be represented by 100, the
similar stock in 1900 was 75_

EXPORTS ARE ESSENTIAL.

In the meantime the exports of meat
and its products have Increased enor

mously. Most, but not all, of the ex

ports are recorded in pounds. During
the five years, 1878-82, the average an
nual number of pounds of exports was

1,340,000,000; the annual average for
1888-92 was 1,466,000,000; for 1893-97
the average was 1,608,000,000; for
1898-1902 it was 2,209,000,000; for 1903-
6 the average was 1,913,000,000; and
for the fiscal year 1907 the number
o.f pounds of exports was 2',047,000,000.
It is asserted in this 'bulletin that the
welfare of the raisers of meat ani
mals and of the slaughterers arid pack
ers is dependent upon finding foreign
markets for the surplus of the produc
tion of meat above the home consump
tion.

NUMBER OF MEAT ANIMALS SLAUGH·
TERED AND EXPORTED.

'1'he process of estimating the num
ber of animals available for slaughter
and the quantity of meat production is

explained in full detail, and the con

clusions are that 5,83] ,000 calves Vll3re

slaughtered in 1900; that 6,229.000
steers were slaughtered and exported;
and that 4,413,000 cows were slauxh:
tered; or that 12,978,000 cattle, exclud
ing calves, were slaughtered and ex

ported. The exports of live cattle
were about 240,000 head. The lamb
slaughter was 12,765,000 head and the
sheep slaughter, except lambs, 11,783.-
000, a total of 24,548,000 head. The
hogs slaughtered and exported were

50,145,000, the exports being only 36.-
000. The total number of meat ani
mals slaughtered and exported in 1900
was 93,502,000, of which the exported
live animals numbered 276,000.

DRESSED WEIGHT.

The dressed weight of the 93,502,000
meat animals constituting the meat
supply of 1900 was 16,549,921,000
pounds, of which 14,116,886,000 poundS
entered Into domestic consumption.
lard being Included with the dressed
weight of pork.
In behalf, of this investigation sev'

eral large packing houses made' test
weighlngs of the bones contained In
the dressed weight of animal car-
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caSses, and to the weight of bones Is

added the estimated weight of retail
butchers' trimmings from dressed

meat, In order. that the edible meat in

the dressed weight may be ascertained.

The weight of bones and trlmmlilgs
constitutes 20.4 per cent of the dreaaed

weight of the entire available slaugh
ter of meat animal&- in 1900. Hence

the net edible meat in the dressed

weight of animals avallal)le for slaugh
ter was 11,241,242,000 pounds.
MEAT NOT INOLVDII:D IN DB&S8II:D WJqGB.T.
The production of -meat Is not con

fined to what Is termed "dressed

weight," but Includes liver, heart,
tongue, and many other edible partS.
Large packing houses weighed for this
invcstlgatlon the varIous edible parts
of meat animals not Included in

dressed weight for a very large num

ber of animals, and It was discovered

that In the case of calves the average
total weight of these parts Is 9.6916

pounds; the weIght of these parts for

cattle, except calves, Is 98.093 pounds,
more than half of which Is edible tal

low; for sheep and lambs the average

weight Is 20,557 pounds; and for swine
the average Is 25.056 pounds, not In
cluding lard.

TOTAL AMOUNT OF MEAT PBODUOII:D.

It follows that In the entire meat

supply of 1900 the weight of the va

rious edible parts not Included in

dressed weight is 2,636,409,000 pounds.
If to this number be added the weight
of the edible portion of the dressed

weight, the total Is 15,870,889,000
pounds of net edible meat; and If to

th Is Is added the weight of the bones

of dressed meat and the trimmings of
retail butchers, the grand total pro
duction of meat In 1900 is found to be

19,186,330,006 ·pounds, substantially as

bought by consumers, domestic and

foreign. "..'
'. .<�-

CONSUMPTION PER FAMILY.

That meat consumption' per capita
has decUned In this country since 1840
Is plainly Indicated. There is some

ground for beUevlng that at that time

meat constituted about one-half of the
National dietary in terms of total nu

tritive units consumed, whereas now

it constitutes about one-third.
The average private family of 1900

contained 4.6 persons, and this famlly
consumed on the average 855 pounds
ot dressed weight of meat, or 680

pounds of edible meat In the dressed

weight. Upon adding to the 680

pounds the weight of the edible parts
not Included in dressed weight, the

average family consumption of edible
meat was 840 pounds.
In terms of meat and .Its products

substantially DS purchased by the con

sumer, that is, the sum of .the dressed

weight and of the weight of edible

parts not Included in dressed weight,
the private family In 1900 bought on
the average 1,014 pounds of meat, or
over half a ton. This makes an aver

age of 2.78 pounds per day and In

cludes not merely meat comomnly
known as such, with Its bones and re

tail butchers' trimmings, but Includes
lard, edible tallow, the meat or meat
products contained in sandwiches,
pies, bakery products, sausage, etc.,
and all kitchen and table waste.
Beef and veal constitute 47 l'Ier cent

'of the meat consumption; mutton and

lamb 7 per cent, and pork 46 per cent.
In the exports, beef by weight is 34
PCI' cent, and pork 66 per cent.

CONSUMERS' MEAT COST.

Investigations of meat prices by the
National Bureau of Labor indicate that
the average price of meat per pound
paid by consumers in 1900 was 12%
cents; 13 cents in 1901; 13% cents In

1905, and 13%. or possibly 14 cents In
In06. It follows that the retall meat
bill of this country was $2,062,279,000
in 1900, and about $2,304,000,000 or

!nore In 1906. Every increase of a

cent per pound in the NatronaI' aver
age retail price of meat raises the to
tal yearly e,xpense to consumers by
$168,000,000.
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FOREIGN MEAT CONSUMPTION.

Much Information is contall1:ed In '

this bulletin relating to the consump
tion of meat in. foreign countries. The,
record for Germany Is especially full
and trustworthy, since' It has been
llIade under the meat lnBpection law

ev·

est
In
:ar'

THE KANSAS FARMER

of i904. The per capita consumption
of meat in Germany in the· ,�len�
year 1904 was 108.5 pounds, tire state
ment undoubtedly being confined

.

to
the dressed weight. The average de
cUned to 101.1 pounds In 19_05, and. to
98.7 pounds In: 1906, horse and goat
meat In each of the three years being
together about 2 pounds. The pounds
of meat consumed in Germany de
cUned from 6,445,000,000 in 1904 to
6,028,000,000 in 1906, and In the mean

time the net imports increased from
367,000,000 to 499,000,000 pound8.
The per capita consumption of meat

in the United Kingdom Is 121.3
pounds; In France, 79 pounds; In Italy,
46.5 pounds; in Australia, 263 pounds;
New Zealand, 212 pounds; . Cuba, 124
pounds; Sweden, 62 'pounds; lJeJgium,
70 pounds; Denmark, 76 pounds:' The
fQregoing figures stand for the weight
of dressed meat, and the United States
compares with the countries men
tioned in having a per capita consump
tion of 185.8 pounds of meat in terms
of dressed weight.

Feeding Ration..

C. W. BUBKETT, DIBI:CTOB, KANSAS u

PEBIMENT STATION.

We hear a great deal nowadays
about feeding rations. Perhaps some

of us think that all of the talk about
balanced rations, and all of the talk
about nutritive rations, and about

feeding standards is mere- fool�hne8S.
I hope this Is DOt the case w-lth you.
There is no doubt that therG!·has been
a good many things' said about the

feeding of our live stock that.: lias,'not
been practical, but yet the a�pitcation
of a few primary principles to feeding
are not out of place, since they simply
suggest the way that practical feeners
are doing things. In other words, to
day we are using such terms, as sug
gested above, simply because they ex

predS the best there is In the known

subject of feeding.
We might say that our feeding stutra

contain 11ve classes of materials in

,them. ,

The 11rst is the protein, or that part
of the feeding stuff that goes to pro
duce lean meat in the body, makes

blood, builds new tissue, and carries
on the dally processes in the animal
body.

.

A second group Is called the carbo
hydrates, or the starchy materials.
These are concerned in furnishing
heat and fat and energy. They repre
sent simply that part of hay and com

and potatoes and bread that go to

keep the body warm, producing energy
for work and fat where the animal
enlarges.
A third group includes the oil or

fatty part of the plant. Oottouaeed
has a good deal of fat or all. Corn
has a moderate 'amount. Now this

constituent, like starch, when fed to

animals, furnishes heat, energy, and
fat. Since 'It is more concentrated
than the starchy materials it is able
to furnish more than twice as much
heat. or fat, or energy, than an equal.
quantity of starch or sugar.
.The fourth group of materials found

in our feeding stuffs is the mineral

subatances. These go to make teeth
and bones, 'and even contribute to the
muscle and flesh, We. are not con

cerned with the mineral'materlala in

feeding our farm animals because, as

a rule, that whatever feeding stuffs
we give contain a sumclent quantity
of mineral matter to supply the needs
of the body. We are often thought
less, however, when we go to feed
our own chlldren. We take'the bran
from the wheat and give It to.our cat
tle 'and pigs and give only the soft

white part of" the wheat 'to our chil
dren, which Is lacking in ,mineral ma
terials. This Is often the way with 11

- good deal of our food. That explains
why our children often have poor
teeth and weak bones. I hope that

you are as much concerned In the

proper feeding of your children as you
are with the feeding of your pigs and
calves. IIi' fact, everything that 'Is
sald here applies just as much to the

feedil)g of human kind as to the feed

ing of domesticated animals.
A fifth and last group of materiala

In feedinc atuffs Is water-just plain,

1388·
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common water. We cHamlas this when
It comes to feeding beCause the water
can be fumlshed by the 'brook or weU,
and we do not need depend for �upon
matertals we feed to the' animaIa.
We, therefore, 11nd' that. we have

11ve materials in a feeding stuff: pro.
tetn, carbohydrates, fat, ash, and wat
er. We are concerned, however, only
with the 11rst three (;f them .because
the other two are readily sliPpit�ti or
they are already in sufllclent, quanti
ties. We must have .prq_tein then to
make muscle, tissue, and blood; we

must have the starchy materials and
fat to keep the body warm, �""PrOCluce
energy, and to make fat in the' body.
Now, then, the whole. question of f�ed
Ing Is concerned simply In) turniliJhlng
t.hese three materials In the· proper'
quantity and in the proper -pro.POrtlon,
one to the other. If we were to feed
corn 'alone, for Instance, there would
not be enough protein for supplying
the wants of the body. Were we to
add timothy ha,. or,�" pi'ali'te--:>.bay to
corn, as many of us 'ao In feecilng our

work horses, then we should 'st111 get·
too little protein, because these·.kinds
of hay contaln so little of' this mate-

.

rial. That eX'plalns why our work
horses and mules grow'poor when we

work them hard, and feed them noth
ing but corn and these hays, regard
less of the quantity that Is fed. Now
t11is ration could be improve,l and made
thoroughly satisfactory by feeding, in
stead of corn 11'0 entirety, a few JlOundliJ
of bran or a pound or two of cotton
seed-meal or lInseed-oll meal. This
would correct the deflciency In pro
tein and make the ration "balanced,"
as It Is called. Perhaps the ration can

be further Improved by cutting down
the quantity of hay, and substituting
In place of this quantity cut down,
some clover hay, or cow-pea hay, or
alfalfa. Either of these is rich In pro
tein and furnishes the necessary mus

Cle-making materials for the proper
functions of the body. The problem
of feeding Is simply one then of fur

nishing necessary Ingredtents In the

proper quantity and proper proportion.
This 'is just what a practical and suc

cessful feeder does. He may not know

it, but yet he is doing just this thing.
When we feed our cattle corn, cotton

seed-meal, alfalfa hay, and clover hay,
or the "mixed ration," we are furnish-

.

ing just the materials that the animal
body needs for growth, maintenance.
and fat production, and we are fur

nishing these materials in just the

proper proportion we do to,-tlie others.
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Everr Animal His Own Doctor
';iT*,�lor's Stock·Tonic
Not Fed in Doses
S_imply put it in a box where all live stock can have

, free access to it.
•

I
The animal's own appetite will make him eat

just the amount to keep him not only free

from disease but growing and fattening
faster than by any other means. If

he' doesn't need it he will not eat it
therefore it is the most economical
tome ever made.

Cholera has never developed where
the hogs had free access to

Taylor's Stock Tonic.

Worms cannot exist-they are im

mediately killed and ex

pelled.

Blackleg is .unkno.'vn.in herds�here
this tOOlC IS kept 10 the

pasture or feed lot,
The same is true of all diseases

ariSing from overtaxed digestion or

disordered stomach..

It purifies the blood cleans and tones the stomach and bowels, improves
digestion and assimilation a�d thereby ,increases' t�e feeding val�e of .every pound
of feed on' the farm, as well as making your Itve stock practIcally Immune from

disease.
Our Proposition.

The price of Taylor'. Stool< Tonic I. '8.75 per 100 pauod.,
You would buy It If you thought it would make JOU money. To

oatlofy you of Its real merit we will send you 50 pounds on S 0

day.' trial. You don't pay for It unle.. it·doeothe work Send

o. tbe ooupoo bcilow,
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Keeping Poultry in Limited Quartel'8.

(Continued from page 1876)

considerable time without repair or

renewal, It is scarcely worth consid
ering in comparison with convenience
In attending to the poultry and sav

ing of labor by having the rune well
arranged: A centtnuous house may
be of any desired length, and' it is

usually fitted with divisions about six
teen feet apart. This being so, six
teen feet wlll be the breadth of the
runs and they may be extended to
any length. '

NUMBER OF FOWLS PER ACBI..

Assuming that there are twen,ty-five
fowls in each lot and that the runs

are sixteen feet wide, a length of 165
feet will give 400 fowls to the acre;
that is, sixteen lots, One hundred
feet wlll give 600 fowls to the acre,

and fifty feet wlll give 1,000 fowls,
per acre. I consider the latter num

ber far too many and should say that
the extreme limit ought to be 600 to
the acre. Even with this number
there '1s considerable risk, 'and there
must be absolutely no defect, great or
small, in the management, to succeed
with intensive poultry culture of this
kind.

A PLAN OF YARDING.

which has given' very good results,
and can be recommended, is to have
two runs for each lot of birds, one

being left idle while the other is' 'in
use, This can be arranged by mak

ing runs at the back of the house to

correspond exactly 'with those at the
front. In case this' arrangement is

adopted, the fences should be of port
able, well-made hurdles,' and when
one set of yards is becoming run out
and in need ,of a rest, the fences may
be readlly taken down and moved to
the other side of the house.. This

plan entails some extra labor, but it
wlll pay better than having two sets
of fences, for in any case it would be

necessary to take up the divisions in
order to admit of easy cultivation of

'

the land. It wlll be found advisable
to give the birds a period of four to

six months at either side of the house
in rotation, but the exact time must

depend upon the nature and growth
of the' crop which is being grown on

the untenanted half of the ground.
SUITABLE CROPS FOR FOWL RUNS.

The ground which is not occupied
must, of course, be sown to some

green crop, in order to purify the soll
and utillze the deposit of manure

which has been left upon the surface
by the closely stocked fowls. It is

difficult to advise .aa to the best .crops
to grow, so much must depend upon
the season, as well as upon the na

ture of the ground,. but the farmer
should utilize his knowledge of the de

sirable rotation of crops, and grow
those which wlll help to pay the rent,
or to provide grain, roots or green
foods for his fowls.
Of green foods, one of the most

profitable would be alfalfa or clover,
as both of these are first-class egg

producers, and would fully utlllze the
manure in the ground, and would
make an excellent pasture for the
fowls when they are returned to the

runs after the removal of the crop.
A GRAIN CROP WITH GRASS TO FOLLOW.

A very good method'of freshening
a run in which poultry has been kept
for some time, in such numbers that

the ground has become badly fouled,
'

is to remove the fowls to, a fresh run

and then give the soil a deep plow
ing and thorough harrowing. This

may be done at any time between

Christmas and the end of February.
A grain crop may then be sown at

the usual time, and when it is coming
up a good mixture of grass seeds may
be sown over it. In the British Is

lands we sow barley and oats in late

March or early April, and a month or

so afterwards the' grass seeds are

sown in. The corn crop is mown in

August, and the young grass coming
up' afterwards makes an excellent

pasture for poultry. By this plan we

get a very heavy grain crop off our

fowl ruus and at the same time we

freshen them in the most wonderful
manner..

A' POPULAR STYLE OF HOUSE AND BUN

now 'seen on many farms is the two-

TIm ltiNSAS', FAtt�R

pen type. This consists of two com

partments under one roof, and if the
size of the house is thirty feet by
twelve,' divided into two compart
ments, each twelve feet by fifteen,
there is aoeommodatton of two tlocks
of

_ fifty hens.
'

��encing can, be eoon
omlzed by making the runs as nearly
square as possible, and it wlll, there
fore, be found economical to set up
the house in the middle of a square
,o( any size desired, and to divide the

square Into two runs, by setting up
a wire fence across the middle o£ i,t,
striking the walls of the' house on

either side, at the points where the
house is, divided by the inside wall.
By thi� arrangement the runs extend

, on all sides of the house" and the
fowls can' take advantage of shade or

sunshfne at every hour of the day.
The doors of the house may be placed
either at the ends or at one side.

ORIOK BEARING IN SMALL YARDS.

As it is with adult fowls, so it is
with chicks. The idea that they can

be raised successfully only on unlim
ited runs has been proved to be erro

neous and ,not a few poultry-keepers
now ;aise them In quite small yards.
It hi aftirmed by those who have tried
chick rearing in enclosures that they
can raise quite as large and as

healthy chicks as they were accus

tomed -to' raise heretofore on free

range, and that the percentage of loss
since' the enclosure system has been
adopted is much smaller than It used
to be. That old rule that chicks must
constantly, have fresh ground still
holds good when they are reared in

.connnemeat, for they can not thrive
without plenty of green food" clean
coops, and clean ground, and It is now,
as it, always has been, impossible to
go on raising chickens, brood after
brood, 'on the same piece of ground
without loss.

,ORIOKS IN SINGLE BROODS

with hens wlll thrive very well In a

two- by' three-fet coop, with a wire
run 'attached, the run being the
breadth of the coop and six to eight
feet long. But the run must be
moved every day, and If the' coop has
a bottom It must be cleaned every
day. It .does not take very long to
move both coops and runs every

morning, even when there are a great
many of them, provided they are sys

tematically arranged in the field at
the start. Beginning at one side or a

field the CO(}Ps should be arranged
side by side in a single row close to
'the fence, and then it wlll be only
necessary to move each coop and run

its own length dally. While this is
being down the chicks must be shut
up in their coop to prevent their es

caping. Managed in this way,

CHICKS WILL THRIVE WELL

up to the age of 10 weeks, and it Is

generally time to wean them at this
age, so' that they �y be put Into
larger flocks, say thirty In each, but
they must have larger coops and runs
from this time forward, if they are

still to be kept in confinement. An

opportunity now arises of I!�pafatlng'
the cockerels, from the, pullets, and
not only should this be done, but the
chicks should also be classified, and
those of a size put together in a lot.
Cockerels are more annoying to the

pullets ,In confined runs than on free

range, and the necessity for dividing
them accordingly arises at an earUer
age: With reference to the subject of
raising chicks in close quarters a

most successful poultryman has said:
"By careful attention to, all details
good chicks can be grown in confine
ment. More can be done to make
them healthy and happy by giving
plenty of green food, fresh water,
shade, and, sunshine, and by keeping
the coops clean and well ventllated,
than by giving them the whole world
to roam in."

A FINAL ARGUMENT.

Another matter to which it may be
well to direct attention is that chick
ens in confined runs are always un

der the direct supervision of the at

tendant, and that although some ex

tra labor is entailed by the daily re

moval of coops and runs to tresh

ground, etc., t.he labor is on the whole

lighter than it would be for an equal

J
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�pecial Offer No, 'I"
The Great, Magazine Bargain of the year. A saving of 40 per cent on the

, ,
publJshers' prices.

Review of Revlews '.

,$3,00"l}Woman's Home Companlon•....... 1.00
Success Magazlne 1.00' Our Price $3 75The Kansas Farmer 1.00 •

--- .

Regular, prlce $6.00

Special Offer No.2,
Another creat offer which Include'" Country Life In America. the most

beautiful magazine publlshed.

Country Ufe IJl America ".00

}The Garden MRJl'azlne. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
"

McClure's Magazl" � 1.00 Our Price $4.75The Kansas Farmer " � ,

Regular prlce : :. $7;00

Special Offer No, 3.
.

I

Weekly Inter-Ocean , $1.00

}National Home Journal. $1.00
0Dressmaking at Home............ 60 or

, --- ,

Regular price. . . . .' $2.60
Price $1.75

Special Offer No.4.
Campbell's Manual SolI Culture

$2.50}Kan�as Farmer. . . � Our Price $2.50
Regular price. . . . . , $3.50

Special Offer No.5.
Metropolltan Magazlne ' $1.60

}
,

Reliable Poultry Journal. . . . . . . . . . .50 ,

W'.eekly Capital. . • .26 OurKansas Farm.er. . . 1.00

Regular prtee $3.25 ,.

.

Price $2.00

Special Offer No, 6.
Review of Revlews,.....•......... ,$3.00

}Success Magazine•. '. 1.0,0
0 P iKansas Farmer : 1.00, ur r ce

Regular price. . . . $6.00,
$3.00

Special Offer No.7.
Vlck's Mlapllilne. • . • $

'60}Green's Fruit Grower '. • .60,
0' P iKansas Farmer

" � ur r ce
Replar prloe. . . • ........•..... $2;00

$1.40

Special Offer No.8.
The American M".a.gazlne $1.00

}Review of Revlews .......•..•...• 3.00 '

WomAn's Home Companlon ......• 1.00 Our Price $3 75Kansas Farmer ............•..•.. 1.00' •

.

Replar prlce 86.00

Special Offer No.9.
To any old subscriber. who renews his subscrtptfon betore January

I, 1908, and sen'ds one new subscriber and $2.00 to pay for same. we wlll
send free. the tollowing:.. I

Farm News Magazine ' 1 year
National Home Journ!ll. 1 year
Comopolltan Magazine 3 months

Special Offer on Dailies.
The Kansas Farmer one year and anyone of the tollowlng dallles tor the

price at the dally alone r- '

Topeka Dally Capital, . , $4.00

I
:Kansas 'City Dally Star and

Topeka Dally State Journal. . .. 4.60 Times $6.60
Kansas City Dally JournaL ..•. 4;00 Kansas City Dally World 2.26

�

Special Offer on Weeklies.
The Kansas Farmer one year and any' one at the tollowlng weeklles for

the price named below:
Breeders Gazette...•.....•.... $2.00

t
'Inter-Ocean. . . 1.00

Scientific American 4.00 New York Tribune and Farmer 1.00
The Commoner............•.. 1.60 Western Swine Breeder 1.00
Hoard's Dli.l.ryman 1.60 American .swine Herd 1.00

,A Big Offer for Only $1.50.
For 01;11y $1.60 we will send the Kansas Farmer. National Home

Journal. and Farm News, each one year. and the C08mopolltan Magazine
3 months. All to fICO to one name and address, except Kansas Farmer.It may be sent to another address: or we will send the whole list free.
exceptin .. Kansas Farmer to any old subscriber sending us one new sub-
scriber and 11.00_ ,:

A Book for Everybody.
The Kansas Farmer has just bought a number at the Busy l\nI.n'sFriend for Its subscribers. This 11,. ,a book of, 260 'pages of thlnJl's that

every one should know. It Is a comuendtum at Legal and Business,
Forms. A Fund of Practical Information for Every-day Life. It contains
the Busy Man'. Code; The Haws at Business; Points at Law and LegalForms; Digest of Laws; Practical Intormatlon tor Busy Men; The BusyMan's DI..est of Facts; Computations at Sight. The book Is lllustrated and
bound In cloth. Any old subscriber who wlll send us $1 tor 'two new sub
scriptions will receive this book. postpaid, as a present. This otter Is good
as long as the booka last. Order early and get "The Busy Man's Friend"
absolutely free. ,

'-ADDRE88-

The Kansas •Farmer Co.,
TOPEKA; KANS.

,
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I :i;'OaSALE,an extra lIJ;1e lot of B. P. Rock cock

erela .t 'I eaCh. n. 1'1. Bill. Lyobs.�Kanl.
'

."
�

�WBI'1'l!l PLYMOUTH ROOKS ociullvel), Oock
etels fdr Blle'".OO up. H. F. Markham. Sylvamead
Farm, 1" miles nortb of Reform School. P. O. El

mont, K�BIB, R. R. 9. ,- .

\

"FOR SALlil-Rarred Plymoutb Rock eookel'l!lI

from my p1'lEe wtnnel'll, at l'I!e80nable 1IrlceB. . EI!IIB
In Belson. PeterReber.,NeoehoRapids, Kal!s.

�'l'E MOK'PULLETs-April hatch, tl eACb,
lirge, healtby blrd�. S. L. Wyanl10tte cOokerels;
good fa�m stock, .ear!y, batcbed•.w�l developpd, tl!
ellCb. Egp In -.on. Jewett Bros., Dlgbton, Kane.

IWHI'l'E ROOK cOCKERELS 'from blgb'Bcoring
Btook f1.l50 eacb. Mrs.:!p. E. WlUlam�,.Sabetba, Kas.

OBOIOE B.A.RRED PLYMOUTH BOOKS·a epeo.
laIty. AIIo .vela! otber varieties. Write yeur
wanta. OIrcutare free. A. B;Duff. Larned, KaDe.

IWHlTE'PLYMOllTHBOoKseiOlullvel7;youllg
and old. Stock ferwe; , J. O. Bostwick. 'Hoyt. Kana.

•
I JI'.

I PLYMOU'l'Jl BGOKS-Barred lIeCltB; lOme pure
bre4!:c!ookerelll fer sale now. 76 cents ellCb. Mrs.
Wm: Bumpbrey. Corning. Kana.

.

For Sale: UntJl J.nuary 1. 1908
Purebred B. P. Rock cblckeue by'prlze.wlnnlng

birds; Cockel'l!ls ,1.60 and t2. pulletJJ" Pl!r do�n. t6
per balf dozen. A. C. Merritt, Hillcrest FruIt and
Pooltry Farm, Nortb TOpeka, Kans. Independent

,

telepbone 4851.
-'"

.

High.Scoring Pekin Ducks and Barred ,Rocks

Duoka 96 to VI. 1t9cke 88 to 9a".
Write me; my prtces are re88olll'hle.

:"cmAS, E. SMITB. R.6, HIAWATBA. KANS.

'Miller's' Famous Barred Plymouth Rocks

-If'you want a fine cockerel frommyprlze.wlnnlnll
,train write me at once. I have a fine lot and tbey
won't laet long. PriceB '1.60 up. SatlBfactlon guar

anteed, A ..R. Miller, Bern, Kane.

Specialist of

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Bxclusively.

DU�bte, lnatlngS. None better thau ours. Can

pleajje anyone :!fOW In bird" from ,2 to f60. All

guaranteed. EggS In season Write at once to

A.W. NICKOLS, Box 83". ludlRnola,la.

Buff/Plymouth Rocks
. ., ,�E;.xclusively.

. -

VIgorous, farm,rals"!i birds. bre!! for size and lay
Ing.qualltles. Incubator eggs a specialty, to per 100

ta!per 60, II per 16.• Circular free.

Sunny Slope Poultry Farm.
BOX 406. EFFINGBAM, KANS

White Plymouth 'Rocks
eXCLUSIVBLY

«:tood for Sn.. Oood to Bat. Oood to Look at

W. P. Bocks bold the record for egg-laying ove

every otlier variety of fowll; elgbt .pullete averagtng
289 egge eacb In 08e year. I bave bred them exclo

eivety fer twOlva years and bave them scoring ,94 to

96,1(, aadu�u can be found anywbere�' Eggs
onl7li per 11; .. per 46, ud I prepay expret111&g8 to

'any eltprea omee In the UnIted S�IeII, Yards a

reetdence, adJoIningWubburn Oollege. Addreae

,irnOMAS OWEN, Sta. B. TQpek.a. Ka,ni

LEGHORNS.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS, exclusively
Cockerels and hens, each fl.00; six to.OO; twelve ,10.00
B. F. Evans, Wilsey, Kans.

60 FINE COCKERELS, S. C. B. Leghorns. Suit
able for farm flock; ,I eacb. S. McHarg,Waklta, Ok

F.OR .SALE-Wblte Legborn cockerels, very fin
bIrds. Price ,I and ,1.60. Eggs In season, Mrs

Lena Osborn. R. 3. EmpOria, Kans.

R. O. B. LEGHORN cockerels alld pollete:' also
Mammotb Pekin· ducke, ,I eaob. Eggs In season

Mra. J. E.Wrlgbt. Wilmore, Kans.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGBORN. cockerels fl
If not, Bltlsfactcry return at my expense. Fran
Dunable. Clay Center, Kans.

FOR SALE':'16�. C. W. Leghorn cockerels at I
and t2 eacb. If yon wlBb to IIIlProve egg productlo
hi your grade benBI get a few. of these cbeap, pure
bred cockerels, or mprove your flock ofWhite Leg
bomB by buying one of tbe t2 bIrds. R. B. Wilkin

son, Tonganoxie, Kans.

FOR SALE-Scotcb Oollle pupa and Rose Oom
Brown and WhIte Legborns; S. S. Bambnrg cock
erell. Chas. W. Gr_esbam, Bucklin, KanB.

'

PURE-BRED S. C. B. Legborn cockerels ,I eacb

silt for t4. Mrs. F. E. TOwn, R. a, Baven, Kans.

S. C. ·W. LEGHOR�S and B. P. ROCKS.
Know what you buy In S. C. W, Legborn. and B

P. Rocks. Every bird we use for breeding ',or off
.

'for sale has been scored hy Judge C. B. RhOdes
Topeka. Send lor catalogue and prices. Tb�' 'Ele
nora Fruit and Pooltry Farm, A. Oberndorf,' .Rrop
Centralia, Kans. .

\

TlTllKEYS.
. "

" '

, BOURBON RED and Slate turkeys and'WWandotte oblckens; 'gobblel'll and 'cockl!TeJ" 111\1

lQ�'Q SIDDe, Medlcj"" Jomttre, Ran... '"
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umber of small flocks, scattered over

farm and ahowed to roam at will.
There Is, therefore, much to be sald

n fa:v:or of the system o� chick .rear

ng In coops and' coullned runs, and

here Is �othlng to PJ"event their be

ng Il!I strong and healthy as free
ange birds, provided that due care Is

aken with feeding, cleanl1ness, re

mov!li' .
to fresh ground' and general

mana,gem.ent.
�----_.----------

lf1ere!'(ce,', :I'� ··.th·e, -Characterl.tlc. of

'.;.:� � , .: :'.
"

:Hen••
',F. O. :WELCOME IN POULTRY.

._> 'I
-

•

No two hens on earth are exactly

l1ke In all respects. This Is due to

fixed law of. nature. Nature never

makes exact dupUcates of anything.
ome hens never lay during their

molt-eother hens lay. well through
ut the entire period and keep In full

ealth and
.

vigor. Housing, feeding
nd care, should be the same In, both
ases.

Some hens habitually lll-Y "a lIt,ter
of eggs" and then "go broody," or

ease laying for ,a time; repeating the

peratlon several times d,_urlng the

ear-other hens (regardless of breed)

ay right .along, never skipping more

han a few days at a time, for ten,
welve or more months "on a stretch."

Some hens produce nearly 100 per
cent of fertUe eggs while other hens

n the same fiock rarely or never lay
a fertile �gg. In many cases, the

number pf eggs produced by each hen

seems to have no bearing whatever

on the matter of fert1l1ty.
Some hens persist In· laying. thln

shelled and non-shelled eggs although
supplied with plenty of oyster shell,
grit and bone-s-ether hens lay perfect
y-shelled eg�s although deprived of

those materials for a long time.

Some hens continue to lay right
through the coldest winter weather In

cold houses and without careful feed

lng and care--other hens never lay in

winter unless more warmly housed and

skillfully "fed for eggs."
Some hens gradually reduce the

size of their eggs as they approach
the end of a. "laying perlod"-other
hens lay full-size eggs to the last.

Some hens that produce dark or

medium brown eggs when beginning
to lay gradually exhaust their supply
of coloring material and their �ggs

grow lighter and lighter as laying con

tinues-other brown-egg hens keep up

the standard of color to the end,

Some hens produce pullets thi&t re

semble their [dams in appearance and

performance--other hens do not,
-

Some hens always cackle after lay

Ing--<>ther hens do so seldom or

never. Some hens cackle much and

lay little; resembling the barking 'dog
that never bites. Incidentally, let lIle

remark, many barking dogs do bite.

Some hens want a drink of water as

soon as they quit the nest after layln�,
other hens seldom drink at that time.

Many hens prefer corn to other

grains"':""some hens prefer wheat when

they have the choice.

Some hens decUne to eat oats

other hens eat oats readily, even

greedily. Probably any hen may be

taught to eat oats.
Some hens that are vel'Y active lay

infrequently-other active hens lay
regularly and abundantly.
Some hens are very "cross" when

broody-other hens are exceedingly

good tempered at that time.

Some hens do not resume laying for

a long time after being "broken up"
other hens begin to lay again in a fp,w

days.
Some hens lay every day for three

or four days and then skip one day�
other hens lay one day and then skip
three or four. Some hens lay every

day, fifty, sixty or, more days 11. suc

ceSSion, with no skips.
Some hens become very ragged and

dejected when they molt--<>ther hens

In the same fiock may keep fully

clothed, productive and In verfect
health throughout the entire period.
They are not "hung in the molt"

either.
Some hens produce 2'00 or more

eggs. in one year or less In conditions

of housing, feeding and care that are,

apparently, �ar less favorable to that

�,,(J t�",p' t�o"e that obtaIn where

other hens produce half a8 �any or WYAl'fDO'l'TJl8.
: less. SILVER LACED"WYANDOTTES EXOluslv�1y

: Some hens produce eggs that are -SIxteen yean winner of flnt �_ and s=s.
very similar to each other; so m�ch ��c=.kerels for Bile. Mn. J. ,Gause. �rrr-
SO that one 'may readily learn to Iden- WHITE WYANDOT'l'Ebenaand'pulleb75cebte
tlfy the layer by the -lndlvldual1ty of eacb. White Bolland to1ll1ll t2,60, bena t2- OookerelB

her egg---other hens produce eggs that alleold., Mrs. E, F. Ney. Bonner Springe; Eline:'

vary.more or .leas In size, shape, and,�R SALE-GoldenWyandotte COCkerell�� a

. ,

� '_'lL.B. tII*8n. Cockerels fl and '1.60. ""liP In

general appearance. _n. A. B. Grant,..!'o' II. Emporia, Kana. . '" I,

As one facet!ous farmer said: B. p, R88K8, PA.1LTRI�B WY..6.N1IO'rNIII-

"There Is just as much difference In BI�JI��.=:t.9�wf:i:'£'o:,,:,-,�.
some hens as there Is In people, and

lIn
---.--....-

sometimes more." BBOWN� WlIITB WY.A.NDO'ITlIB-�i.41. 01
Most of the differences referred to verytblng; stoOIl: for Mle; eaa In' _n.

.

I Mlve
beEqlleb Folt Terrier dOl1l. Writeme for:�

'have been observed by the writer and partlCularll. :I, B . .JIrown. PIa.Y OenteJ'. KAIi&I,_
When one stock has been bred, com
petently, for years for uniformity, such

AT PANIC PRIOES-150 whiteWyalldotte cock
erels, 10 pall'll wblte Gulneu, 1 pairW. H. Tnrkeys.

, 1 yearling TOm, 10 IndianRunner ,Drakes, '50 !}oland
Cb,lna bogs, Mra. L. D. Arnol�, Enterpl(lae. -!qI1!.�.

SilverLacedWyand'otles
--EXCLUSIVELY--

I b�ve a f� ve;" 'ftj,�'siiver-�;;'d-W;';;o1btte
cockerell for ..Ie. They are from my blue rIbbon
wlnnem at tbe State shows. They are extra gpQd
and will�sold reaeonable. .' ,"', .•

I ',' L ;;.�:".:
�

t

: Mrs. J. W. Gause, 'R. 10, fmpo�.Kans.
BLAVK. SPA.NISH. ' ,';';"'- ".

• , I" ,'! "

(Jbolce bens, cooke aDd COOk_ for lillIe
at prlcee that will sell tbein.

H. W. Cbeatnut. Centrallo. Kana.. baa
been breedlnll: Wllite-faced Black Span
.lIh exclualvely for eleven yeara. and the
above la from a photo of one of hIM
blrda.

H. W. Chestnut, Centralia, Kans.

differences as those noted here might
.be less numerous and less obvious,
but I fancy that they exist in some

degree In all large stocks and In most
small ones.
There are of course, certain general

characteristics which are possessed In

common by all hens, and others which

typify the different breeds and varle
ties but each bird has a distinct Indi

viduality and no flock may be depend
'ed upon to respond uniformly to any

one set rule of feeding and care.

Neither Is anyone justified In the nar

row conclusion that the habits, tem

peraments, and performances of such

birds as he has know are necessarily
typical In all respects of the hens of

other people.
'Such narrow views no �doubt are

directly responsible for a great many
of the perplexing and misleading the

ories that are advanced by poultry
men as well as amateurs and novices.

Nature Is continually producing
sample hens where qualities are very

desirable. If breeders desire to fix

such qualities-make them character

istic of a larger proportion of their
stocks-why may not that end be at

tained, in tltne, by careful selection

and breeding? There Is nothing con

structive, nothin� that makes for Im

provement and progess In that spirit
which notes the ul!!ual and common

place and saYI!!: That hi nature's way

and can not be Improved upon.

ORPINGTONS-l 000 ID sell tomake room. (lata

lepefree. W. H. iiiiWBlI, 1M MoVloar Avenue,
TOpeka, Kana. .

- ,

OBOICE'Bnff�Ingtonand B. P. Rook ClOokereIII.��8t'!:'�� J!:'bes. Send for C1roular. W'.

s. C. Buff Orpingtons
Good enougb for any show, tbe kind that win and

pay on tbe farm. If you want the beet stock, send
formy catalog. It Is free,

.

W. H. Maxwell,
1996 McVicar Ave., Topeka.

RHODE ISLAND RBDS.

ROSE COMB RBODE ISDAND RED cockerels

and cocks ,1.00 each. Exhibition stock t2.00 up.
First prize cock, KauBis State Show, '10.00. Eggs
In season. Mrs. M. A. Bees, Emporia, Kana.

Indian Runner ducka and S. C, Rhode' Island Red
cockerels forBile. E. E. Jansen, Route a, Geneseo,
Kans.

NEOSBO POULTRY YARDS-Rose Comb R. I.

Reds; some good cockerels for Bile Also Angora
-rabblte� snow wblte and pInk eyes. Prices re&eon,
'able. �. W. Swarts. AII!-erlcus, Kans.

PURE-BRED R. C. Rbode leland Red cockerellat
reaeonable prices. �. L. Scott, R. 1, Larned, Kans.

FOR SALE-Rose Oomb Rbode leland Red cock

erell; Dnroo-Jeraey boan; one I'I!IIIslered Red poned
bull. I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kans.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
A few cbolce young birds for Bile. I do not sell

blrdB for lees than to.OO, from tbls up, and goarantee
your money's worth.

BARRED ROCKS
are stili my favorite hlrd and bl'l!ed, and aft.er 10

breedIng them feel competpnt to IIlck yon a bird for

t6.00 worth tbe money -male or female.

Address. HARRY WRIGHT. TOPEKA.

.LACS. LANGSIIAl'II8.

BLACK LA.NGI!IRANS-Extra fine. OoCke..,IB
fl.60, pullete ,I. Mrs. Geo. W. King, Solomcn, KanB.

PURJIl.BRED WHITE LA.NGBBANB for lillie.
Bene ,1.26, pullate 'I eaOb;'also a fewSliverSpangled
Bamburg ODckere1a. Mn. Jobn Cocke. GreeIe7.
Kans.

Lice, Mite., and Success.

Only a short time a�o a bright and

shining lfght in the galaxy of writers

on matters pertaining to poultry came

out with the statement that entirely

too much stress was being placed on

the detrimental effects of l1ce a.nd
mites as pertaining to the profits to

be derived from the poultry business,
that it would be far better to show up

the profitable side of the question.
My observations have led me to be

Heve that there are always ten per

sons ready to go into the b.usiness
where there Is one with the sticktoit

Iveness necessary for a successful

poultry-raiser, and the nine who start

In with their inflated ideas as to the

easy proflts which are supposed to

fairly force themselves upon the

would-be poultry-raiser, are not only
a detriment to themselves, but are a

great hindrance to the poultry cause .

And far better would It have been

had the obstacles In the way been

shown up even In a magnified form

with a full knowledge of what must

be contended with and yet to go In

with a determination to succeed Is of

laatlnc benefit to the Ciluse, fOT T be·

B&A1IMA.8.

FOR SALE-Llgbt Brahma and B. P. Rock cock
erels: also Pekin ducks. EgKSln season. MIss Ella

Burdick, Route 8, Emporia, Kans.

LIGBT lIBABKAB-None better eut or w.et.
PeDs ef 4 bens, 1 oeckerel, av.rap better tban 90

polnlS. tlO per. Oeckerels to bead yoor fI.ocke.
Write J. T. Bdaen, Soballer, Iowa.

Llr;ht Brahm. Chickens
Cbelee pur&.bre4aeell:erelB·for lillie.

Wrlteor.uon

ChaL Foster 6: Son, I!1dorado. lans. loate 4

LIGHT BRAHMAS.
FOR BALE-LIght Brahmas, 100 pullete, 26 laNe,

well-marked cocKerPls. sired by bird that won first

at Topeka Poultry Br"l'ders ASSOciation, February
26 to Marcb 2, 1907, Will be pleased to book your
order now for eggs and baby chicks,

Mrs. A. P. WOOLVER,TON
R,oute 8, Topeka Kans.

MINOROAS.

COCKERELS FOR SALE-R. C, Black Mlnol'Cas
WhiteWyandotte! and W. P. Rocks. R. F. Meek
Butoblnann, KanR.

INDIAN GAMES.

FOR SALE-A lot of blKb..corlng OornlBb Indian
Games. Apply to J. S. Sexton, Rocbeport, BoQlIe
Oounty, Mo. --=-, �
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neve there Is a tuture to the business,
broader and more far-reac� than
the most optimistic of us have dared,
'to hope for_ But this high Ideal of

'

business can never be attained by ig
noring the fact that success Is only
achieved by the most perslstant war-

: fare upon Insect pests. So desperate
are my convictions on the subject that
I am fully satisfied that at least three.
fourths of all diseases of poultry may
be attributed to lice and mites. In
'fa�t, If one's fowls are kept free from
this class of vermin they will need no

medicine 0' any kind. A bird that Is
kept free'from Insect pests Is so strong
and vigorous that It Is no easy mat
ter for them to take cold. If they
chance to roost In a draft tbls same

This pullet was given the. blue silk
badge by the American Barred Rock
Club for being the best colored pullet
shown at the Kansas State Poultry

:

Show and at the St. Joseph, Mo.,
show of 1907. Bred and owned by A.
H. 'Miller, of Bern, Kans., who has
some fine pullet-bred cockerels from

this bird, for sale.

vigor enables them to throw off any
evH effects, whHe on the other hand
'a bird that Is fairly eaten up with
lice or mites, its vitality Is at such
a low ebb it is already harboring a
disease and is only biding its time a
llttle before it absolutely succumbs to
the wasting effects of this oondition
of affairs.
This being the season of the

year in which roup is the most
Ukely to get in its deadly work, I
wonld give a word of caution. The
young chickens which two or three
months ago required only a small
house t.o give them protection are so

grown that in many cases more room
must be provided for them or they
will be so crowded as to cause many
of them to become overheated in the
early part of the night, then later they
get chilly and a cold results. Then,
too, a little neglect on the part of the
attendant allowing their quarters to
become filthy together with their
crowded condition, furnishes the
greatest of facilities for the propaga
tion of the Insect pests, and the com
bination makes an Ideal disseminator
of disease. As a preventive, keep
their houses clean, and for chicks that
have not learned to go on the perches
to roost, make platforms by nailing
laths on, 2 by 4 or 2 by 6, set up edge
ways, leaving spaces of 2 or 3 Inches
between the lath, .and make this plat
form large enough to cover the floor
of the house within 3 or 4 inches of
the wall on all sides. This will put a

stop to their crowding and they will
soon learn to go on their perches,
Remember that in this climate It Is

necessary to keep up a continual war
fare on the lice and mites.
CaUforn"l" J. M. WRIGHT.

.t, Tqrkey-Ralsing.
After many years of varied experi

ence with turkeys, learning as much
by my failures as by my successes, I
now look forward to each new experi
ence with confidence and pleased ex

pectation. From my failures I h�ve
learned to use as mothers, birds over
not under, a year old. Two- or three
year-old birds are those selected.
Young turkey hens will la,.y more

THE KANSAS FARMER

eggs, but their chicks are disappoint
Ing, lacking stamina lind ready to top
ple over with the least provocation.
A young gobbler, but a well-developed
one, not too long-legged, with a broad,
shapely body, and unrelated to the
hens Is the next desideratum.

,
"

The eggs should-be b.rought In dally,
for fear of frosts and chill. If you
keep over four hens there will soon

be a basket of eggs ready for foster
mothers. I find the Buft Plymouth
Rocks are large and quiet sitters, wUl
Ing to 'be placed where you wish them
to be and seldom leave their eggs long
enough for them to become chilled. I
like to give one turkey hen a setting
of eggs, and three or four chicken
hens nine or ten apiece at the same
time. Afterwards the Uttle ones will
all go In a flock to the pastures or
grain tlelds and prosper. When taken
from the nests we dust them thorough
ly with Insect powder and bring them
to the kitchen to become acquainted
with us. They like a low wide box
and a�;::ilght warm cover throw over
them.

I

When they are two days old I begin
tel feed them a lIttio. Stir a beaten
egg I�to a tin cup of sweet milk and
breaIt'�''into It bits of stale bread and
let It"form a custard pudding In the
oven. Then a big newspaper Is
spread In the SU,n on the south porch;
It Is sprinkled with: clean sand, bits of
charcoal, crumbled egg shell and here
and there around the outer edges bits
of the custard. They will eat sparing
ly at first, but there is no use of wast
ing food unnecessa.rlly. Every two or

three hours they are fed by the same
formula and then they will flutter
�round 'for exercise and go back to
be hovered in the box. At night they
are gIven to their well-dusted mothers.
Generally there will be one egg un

hatched in a nest, which will keep
the setters contented while the little
ones are absent. In two or three days
the baby turks will climb all over you,
If you will let them, and would love
to doze under your apron in your warm
lap. I want them tame so they can
be picked up and dusted, at least once
a week aa the weather grows warm.
Now we will give a brood of a dozen
to each hen and the, rest to the tur
key-about twenty or so. Two
hens and the turkey will manage
them all. A small fiock of sheep
has been turned into the cherry
orchard to graze the grass and
loaned me two or three wagon boxes,
with a shelter across one end of each,
for the little fellows. Go all around
and see there are no hollows where a

little explorer can crawl through or

they will stra.y off and come to grief.
. I feed the mothers well with corn so

they will not devour the tid-bits of
the little ones. After ten days I begin
to add cottage cheese to the egg dlet
not hard, dry_ curd, but made soft and
creamy as for the table-no hard
boiled eggs for me. It is no trouble
to prepare their food daintily and they
thrive upon It wonderfully.
If I have a nest of hens' eggs a hen

has set upon just a few days and they
smell all right I save them for the
custard pudding. Every day they
have t.heir sand, their broken egg
sheUs and drinking vessels cleaned and
so placed that they can not drabble
themselves In the water. When they
are two weeks old I begin to bake
corn bread and add to their egg dlet
cornmeal mixed with buttermilk, a lit
tle soda and always a spoonful of meat
drippings or lard, so it will be short
and crumbly. The corn bread and soft
cottage cheese" after they are two
weeks old, will give them a balanced
ration, and' how they will grow, and
how bright and alert they will be. The
wagon-boxes must be changed often to
clean turf. When the little turkeys
can fly over the boxes they are mature
enough to go strolling across the
fields, and the quarters may be given
to later hatches. They will begin to
come home, their crops full of Insects,
but still they are glad of a little corn

bread which always awaits them.
:rhe past summer has been very un- .

favorable for turkey-raising in Ohio,
but our grounds are alive with beauti
ful, well-grown birds, so well nour

Isbed they stood the chills of cold
{"aiDS In their YOUD�er days. The fav·

lsi prl��kel'@1 KanSllll Slate Bhow, '05
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Special Sale
Of My Barred Plymouth Rocks
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Special holiday bargains until
January 1, 1908. I will give a $5
cockerelfor $3.50; a $3.50 bird for
$2.50; a $2.50 bird for $1.75; a $1.75
bird for $1.95. These cockerels
are sired by my prize males which
have won at the State Shows.
Out this ad out and send with

your remittance. This ofter and
ad will not appear again. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

A. H. Miller, Bern, Kans.
orable prices awaiting turkey-growers
will enlist the young people in the at
tempt to l;rOW a crop another year and
this is Why I' have hoped to help them
to success by following a track that
has ,been'.:,'80 prolific of success to my
selt-.TANE B: WING, Champagin Co.,
0., in Breeders Gazette.

National Poultry Show.
The twelfth annual poultry show af

the National Fanciers' and Breeders'
Association will be held .Tanuary 22-
29, 1908. Liberal cash special and
general prizes will be offered.
The second annual meeting of the

American Poultry ASSOCiation, Mid
West Branch, will be held in the club
rooms of the show. l .

For premium lists and other Infor
mation address Fred Ii. Kimmey, sec
retary, 105-113 S. Clf:nton St., Chi-
cago, Ill. \

FBirfteid Incubator.. and Broode....
In this Issue appears the advertise

ment of the Nebraska )Incubator Com
pany, Which manufactures the Fairfield
Incubator. which Is constructed of Cal
Ifornia red wood and other flrst-clasll

materials with special attention given
to quality In every part entering Into
Its make. The manufacturers believe
there Is not a better made machine on
the market. and with the assistance of
such an expert of 'Vir. E. Riggs. one of
the most practical Incubator men in
the West. In the ractorv . the fI·rm ex
pect to double their output during he
coming season. They are quite anx
ious that everyone Interested In Incu
bators or poultry supplies should no
tice their advertisement and write
them for full particulars.

Poultry Associations.
December 23-28. EI Reno. Okla.. Can

adian County Poultry Association, L.
G. Adams. Secretary.
December 23-28. Cherryvale, Kans ..

Geo, Behner, Secretary,; J. O. Davis,
judll:e.
December 26·28. Trenton, Mo .• L. A.

Tracy. Secretary.
December 31 to January 4. Dodge

City. Kans .• lI'. A. Etrlck. Secretary.
December 30 to January 1. Eureka,

Kans.. Greenwood County Assocl.tlo�"Chas. Osborn. Secretary. '

December 31 to January 3, Bedford.,
Kans .. D. C. Mohler. Secretary.
January 1-4. Holton. Kans.. Jackson

County Poultry ASBoctatlon, Tho.. A.
Fairchild. Sacratary.
January 2-4, PI.invllle. Kans.• Cbu.

'n, T .....1c ......ta ......

January 6-11. Topeka. Kans .. Kans.s
State Association, Thos. Owen. Sac.
January 14-18. Kansas City, Mo.. P.

H. DePree. Secretary.
January 14-17, Edgar. Neb .. The "BigFour" Association. Chas. A. Cottle. Sec.
J<inuary 15. Anardarko. Okla .. John

Pfatt Jr., Secretary.
January 20-25. Lincoln. Neb.. L. P.

Luadln. Secretary.
January 22-24. Lenora. Kans .. Leno

ra Poultry and Pet Stock Association.John S. Regester. Clayton, Kans .. Sec.
January 27 to February 1. St. Joeseph,Mo .. E, L, McTlonald. Secretary.
FebrUary 1-5. Oskaloosa. Kans.
February 4-7. Leavenworth. KaIi.l!"

,N. R. NYe. Secretary. " ,

�February ie-H. AtctilBon, Kans;. ';U'
'W. Manlfl"dor�. h'Cl"etal"Y.

\ .

TOULOUSE GEESE.

FOR BALE-Tooloule geeee; Pekin, Rouen"andJl(utlCOvy dnclle; turke.YII; Rooke, three colon; JAg.Iio�, three colon; WYaDdotu'll. three colon; Rou.dlUlll; Gamee; B. B. Hambul'll"; Buff Coohlne; Ol'plng.tone; Rhode loland Rede; Bantams; Pearl and WhiteGulDt!III; hoonde aDd rat terrl"rs; all kinde of 'aDeyplponl. EIIIIII In IIe8IIOn. Write for free circUlar,D. J,_ Bruen�l'latte Oenter. Neb.
,

PEKIN DUCKS.

Pekin Ducks SCORING 95·97_,.,..."...,..

Barred Rocks Grinr 88.9J!
I breed only high-grade etuff. If you want· thl.kind I ean pleaae 1'00. Write for prlcee, whloh arereasonable.

Chu. E. Smith. R. 6, Hiawatha, Kanl.
CANARY BIRDS.

-- .

IMPORTED HARTZ MOUNTAIII AIID
ST. AIIDR....IRII CA. A RIE S

" f'!"Tf�o�l'W�.'\.F,���l{� :R�:'

8OOTOII OOLLtllJiJ-Pnpe and yonnc dOlI fromthe beat bll104 10 Sootlalld and AmeriGa now for1liiie. 411 01 my blOO4 bltoh. and atud dOlI an J:tIr"'nd. weI1 trained and natulS! worll:.n. Jam.poria KeD"', Emporia KaIIII. W. H. B1011anl1.
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Scotch Colli••
:ntty....,1IIl CoDl. pupplee JOlt old Inonch to Ship,,,_ your orders eal1i, 10 you Gan .. one of theoholoeonell.
"'....eOreTe .....l'1li. BIn....... K.....

Ml8CBLLANBOUS.

$4
yearly profit per hen gnaranteed by nlllngL1nJ. Gem Hatch.rlee and my. Blfold By&a.m, Batt.factory proof free. F. GrundY,Poultry lI:xpen, lIlarrllOnvtlle, Ill. ,1

ht
AGENTS-To..u and advertlae onr Ponltry Com.panDd; till weekly;� fnrnl.hed. FraDltUn Kanofacturlq Company, Norwalk, OIllo.

a

-FOR-

POUltry Feed and Supplies
-SBB-

D. O. -Coe, 109·111 E, 5th, Topeka
(After January I, In the new building, 119 E. 8th).

BEE

81
We can fornlah yon bee aDd all
kinde of' bee-keepers' 10ppllH
cheaper than you can get elae
where, and eave you fl'@lght. Bend
for our catalogoe with discount
sheet for early orders.

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
.... -

7th aDII .nlnoy, Topeka,�D8.

FURS, HIDES, JUNK
To be aure of. Square Deal .hlp to

B. S. IARIIRD, loll, Iini.
If prefer lelllng large lois at home advise according,

Iy, wUl call, don't delay. Write today ,for
price lIete and shipping tap.

HIDES, FURS, JUNK
A.' GOLDBERG, loll, Iini.

.Refel'@ncea: Allen Co. Blate Bank, lola Btate,BanI<.
If yoo wish to sell large Iota at home,write me and
I wlll call. Write today for price lists and shipping
tap.

and Nature'e Perfect HealInc BaIT. for](aD
or Beall!. Drun1slBllIr b_)' ulaIL Trill! 1iOx.4o.
'2011. lillo, 6 0II.15Oc THE B&LMOLDtB,C!C).,
8&a.'�., "'lIl1e•• , H..... :,1(. :



Farme,..' National Congre...
(OontlnuecUrom pap 1-')

M. with the abilities g1:ven us ex

cept what we do to influence what

our children do with their abtlftles.

True, real education has more than

anything else, probably more than all

things else. to do with one's success

and happiness and one's usefulness as

a social unit. Education Is always
baste. Education is far more than

memory, than knowing things. It In

cludes skillful. trained use. It can be

gotten outside of sehools. But schools

are designed to educate an.d the right
sore of schools w111 always be the best

means of education. I do not believe

that any subject that will come before

you wllJ surpass agricultural educa

tion In importance. The program has

been arranged for Its thorough discus

sion by men eminently qualified to

discuss It. Hence 1 shall only call
attention to Its Importance and to the

rlownrlght s111iness of no agricultural
instruction in our country schools.

When we think about it we will see

that the lack of agricultural educatlon

in our country school can be due only
to out. Inattention, our thoughtlessness,
our unreasoning, lazy holding fast to a

course of instruction that may once

have been right, but that long since

should have been changed. We have

too much tradition and too little com

mon sense in the management of our

schools. What use under the blue of

heaven have most of our boys and

girls for a great deal of that which is

taught them? And while they are

wa!'ltlng time on things of no use.

they are not taught at all- that· which

would be of most direct use to them

and which pertains to the noblest and

most useful occupation of mankind.

As 1 look· back 1 can see that at least

one-half of the little time that circum

stanc�B "pefmitted me to spend in

,chool was wasted, except In so far as

my mind was exercised and devel

oped; and It could just as well have

heen exercised by stUdies that also

would have Deen directly useful. As

<Ill example. 1 spent a good deal of

lime on the higher mathematics; and

in all my life I have not had the least

Ilse whatever for them. 1 suppose

that today 1 would not know a

10�Rr!thm or a cosine if it came up

'!Ild shook hands with' me. And 1

lIever. had. from the beginning to the

�'n:l of my schooling. the least In

�tl'Uct1on In anything that would have

heen specifically useful . to me as

a farmer or a publisher. Now that Is

equally true of the schooling being

given this very day to ninety per cent

of the millions of farmers' children.

Why really. 1 must repeat that It Is

silly and ridiculous. And then It Is

so extravagant! And so unjust to the

children! In justice to ourselves. in

justice to our children. in justice to

the Nation. we ought to equip our boys
and girls for the greatest usefulness

and happiness. Our best crop is our

hoy and girl crop. Truly Ruskin was

right In thinking that among our Na

tional manufactures that of sO,!!ls of a

good quality is a very lucrative one.

To develop to the fullest its cllpabill
ties for useful occupation and to en

rich its own mind and soul and to

henefit others. w111 best bring to the

child and the man the durable satis

factions of life. its profound and per

manent happiness. But If our schools

do their part in that. the course of

study must be radically changed.
This congress can project its in:fluence

Into the school' system of the rural

communities of the United States and

It clln not do anything more Impor

tant. more fundamental. or more

Worthy of your careful consideration.

OONOLUSION.

In conclusion. permit me to sound

for one :inoment the personal note.
This. is the twentieth consecutive ses

Sion of the Farmers' National Con

gress that I have attended. 'By odds

Youngest in years of all the delegates
at the first session I attended. I am

now the oldest delegate In point of at
tendance. I have attended morb ses

sions and have served this' congress In
a greater variety of omcial capacities
and for a· greater aggregate of time,
than anyone else. .1 do not say this
to boast. but that you may see that 1
may well 'IJideed be solicitous about
thll concrul to. whloh I have glv�1i

l)I:OJIMJQ:B 19, 1901.
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80 much time and labor. 1 can say in
all honesty' thll.t .whether serving you
as assistant secretary or secretary, as
acting treasurer or men of your exec
utive "9om�ltitee, or as president. I'
have always put the Interests or the

congre,ss bofore my- own. 1 am pro-!
foundly grateful for the honors you'
have bestowed upon me and for the·
kindness you have always shown me.

I believe that It 1s best that at this

time, rather than 'tater, I should say

these things. and thank you most

heartily and sincerely 'for all you have'

done for me. -When. at the close of'

this session, I shall be divested of all'
connection with this congress. 1 will'

have somewhat the feeling of the boy
let loose from school, but m,y· inteNist
In this congress, and my concern for

Its welfare. will not be one whit les

sened. The past of the Farmers' Na

tional Congress is something of which

to-be proud; It.s present is Indeed sat

isractory-eomplete harmony among

Its omcials. the largest attendance of

delegates In Its history. and a deter

mination on the part of all to make it

yet more useful and influential. It has

COJ;lt much effort and labor on the

part of its offlcers and members. must
self sacrifice every years of Its ex-:

Istence. et me urge you in all earnest

neft- sto lteep well what is built up.

Wliile it Is wise that the president
shQUld step down into the ranks, it is

also; wise that those whose earnest

ness and ab1l1ty have been proven·

should be retained and it is certainly
wise that you should select with the

utmost care the new men to be put in
aITklal harness. The work that builds

up this congress Is done between ses

sions as well as at sessions. The men

that build up thl congress are men

willing to work for nothing rather

than men with the gift of ready
speech. At:! one to whom you have

been Indeed kind for a score of years.

as one that has labored hard. if not

always well. for this congress. let me

admonish you. earnestly indeed. so to

govern your personal conduct while

here. and to exercise such care and

thoughtfulness in your action on re

ports and resolution and in the selec

tion of your committees and officers,
that this session may be the starting

point of the most rapid advance In the

history of this congress in all' that

will make it of use and. advantage
and honor to its members and the

farmers of this, our dear fatherland.
the best and 'deares( country in all the

earth.

Indigestion Due to Many Causes.
. DR. DAVID ROBERTS. WISCONSIN STATE

VETERINAlUAN.

Indigestion may occur from many

different causes. as costiveness.
-

a too

liberal 'supply of milk; too rich milk;
the furnishing of the milk of a cow

long after calving to a very young

calf; allowing the calf to suck the :first

milk of a cow that has been hunted.
driven by road, shipped by rail. or

Qtherwlse.. violently exciteq; allowing
the calf too long times between meals.

so that. impelled by hunger. it qUickly
overloads and clogs the stomach; feed

Ing from a pall milk that has been

held over In unwashed (unscalded)

buckets. so that It is fermented and

spoiled; feedi�g the milk of cows that

have been kept on unwholesome food;
'keeplng calves in colu. damp. dark.
filthy. or bad smelling pens. The lick

ing of hair from th�mselves or others

and Its formation into balls in the

stomach wlll cause indigestion in. the
(lair.

Home-Cured Meata May Be Sold.

Can a farmer cure meats of hogs
and cattle on the farm and sell it in

the local market, without. inspection
(If the Government? Could he sell to re

tail stores for a gain. and would there

be any. limit to the products from his

own farm? I have about sixty head oJ:

hogs to sell,. and would like to dls

:pose of the meat in that way.
CRAS. HOiIBIE.

Mitchell'County. Kansas.
...\. larlDel' -mat oure mea-t -of 'hoiil 'Or

.y

J'OB 8U.Jl'-.8Oh-.lofShlOpehlre_. bnd W
Mlltered ralb. Have rented farm; maet nil. Z. B.
Kelley. 8terlrtie. Kana.

.

..........." ..�r ..." "I'or�" -.-.--......:.,,,.,-- _

... llIIaIl waat 01' I1*MI ad............ fer", .�

Ibort ilml wtll be IIIHitecl bl tbII OOlalDD wItIa-
8ELL TOBAOCO ANDOIGABSlooauy or travel-

oat dla� for 10 _.. per lIDe of ana WOI'dII IDs; IIaIary or oommlalllon; faU time or Iidallne; IOOd

or I.- per _II: lDJlIaII. or a a1Ullber OOImlilcl par.�plOmoctoa; experillnoeu�. Addd1'l!l8

.. ODe, "01'C. 'ito cmllr _pteC fer... UIaII ��II: TQbaoooWorD, Box B 49. Danv,IUe. Va.

fL.. ��
...�.-------------------------------

Special Want Column

CA'I"I'LB

REG rSTlIlR1!lD Hoilltein-Frieslaa bull for eale;.
years Old. J. E. Huey. R. 8, Sla. A. Topell:a,�
FOR SALE-Regletered yearling A. Z. C. C. Ze_,

bull. fit for Immpdlale service; Itroag In tbe blood of
Pe�ro. Combination aad Exile; dam a Ii-p110n cow.
Price fljO. craWd f. o. b. exprese omce. Lawrealle.
Geo1'll8 West Maffett, Lawrence, KalIl.

FOR SALE-28 head of .retrl8tered Aberd_
ADeue cattle. Thee � the I®d ldnd, aad are

mOBtly cows aad hellen. I am cbaDllq my buill
n_ aad tlieee cattle will be sol4 at bariIaIn prtoee.
Calion'or write FraakWueon. OIearwater. Kanl.

.

WHO WANTS tbll richly-bred HOIaIelD-FNaIaa
builT De Gerben Shady Joeepblne 4'1U1. eal� Zuly
19. 19CMI. The eIre of thll rlobly-bred ball Ia a paad
son of tbe old IZ-year-old cow, Garben. "bich made
more butter at tbe at. Loull Expoeltlon \baD aa;, oow
In the tA!IIt. The dam of thll 1011I1C ball made 17H
poundlof butter In .even daYtI .. a ''yeu-014 on
common' teed. I allO have for 1liiie a few PoIaD4-

.

China boar!! sired by On The Spot f2lIIII6 bla dam tIT
Chief Perfection 2d. H. N. Holdeman, Heade. KUIlI.
J'OB Bed PoUed bulla or hllfen. WItte to Otto

YollllC. Uttca. NI!II County, KatuIu.

• BP.:nAL� It:JaIgbt Crololl:lbaDlI: Bbort
hona baua for 1liiie at berpln prlC811 for ,uallty. H.
W. Kc.U., Topeka. KanII.

-A.B8BDEBN-ANGUB OATTLB aad Perchuon

bOt'llell.l._�II: for eale'B:� Hunt, breeder,
Peoll:, _.vIok.County..

.

HORSES ARDMULB8.

FOR SALE-M;:v- etaUlonl. Jaokl brM« _1'eI aad
coltll. R. E. Cowdi'ey. 112 QuincySt.,Topeka, Kalle.

FOB SALE 'OLYDESDALE 8TALLIOlf at a
'Jargaln. Weelum MoLurel0217.ln VoLXI Amert
can Clldesdale Stud BooII:, color black, �pe on

face. Inside of left IilDd pBltern white· foaled Aprtl
13. 1901. bred by Col. Bobt.HoUowal.1teiiI. Ill.; ball
fine feather. sbarp Ilaty boile, aad Iplendld' feet;
wellbs about 1800 pounds, kind aad olaedlent, "orkl
slqle or double. a SUil'e breeder. bls foalJllbow lb.
an_try, his sirewasMcAra M8S (7991); dam, Kln
uet 2d 8486, that won first prIH at ChIcago Inter
national. A rare opportuDlty to eet a Iplendld ltal
lion at a barpln In whose velnl f10W11 the�100d of
tbe reD.owned Damler (222). the mt.tohless PilDoe of
Wales (1173). the mtglity DruId (SM), thl noWd Lord

Lyon (4119) and the famous Lochferxul Cbamplen
(449). An extended'pedlcne and pbotowill be .nt
on appllcaUon for' partlculan. Addrese Wm. H.
Stewart, Olean, N. Y. .

PERCHElWN STALLION J'01\ 8ALE-OwIJIg tel
circumstances I am forced to tIIII my 7-year.old nc
latered Percberon stallloa. He II lOand, kInd. bIIr.
bas a fine aot1on and Ie a perfect Ibow hone. wru
fulll guarantee blm. Terma: Cash. al'PlOve4 not••
or will trade for cattle. Z. B. We1doll. Eurell:a. Kana

TWO ZACKS FOB BALE-i aad 4 7e&rII old,
Klssouri bred. Addresa S. C. HedrloII:, TeoumIIeb.
KalUl.

FOR SALE-ODe blaok team e aad 7 yeare eld.
welgbt 2100 pounds. Kr. and M:n. Heary SChrader.
Wauneta, Kana. t

I'IWI.NE.

gI::!�:�����:a�Cou��=b�i'an-::d � bnlC

Jo'OR !!ALE-The great Poland-Oblu herd boar
Duke Ellington 1176119. sind by Corrector, dam l!Y
ChIef SOil td. Farrowed April 'D, 1901. A Il'lendld
Individual. no better breedIng anywhere. PrIce 171.
J. H. Brown. �vllle. Kanl.

FOR SALE-Duroc.Jereey pigs. botb lexes, Karch
and April farrow. by Financier 46301. Balled for use
fulness. Farmers prices; pedigree furnished. Aleo
R. I. Red cockerels. Ben Warren, Maple Hili, Kalli.

TWO HERD BOABS FOR SALE-Joe Cannon

by Bed Raven and out of Fauet'a PrIde. a Kant-JI&.

Beat sow. and Col088ll1 by Golden Rule. the boar at
the head of Watt & FaUlt herd. Grant Chapla,
Green. Kalla.

Stray List
Week endln!&' December G.

Sberman County-WlllOn Peten OIerk.
MARE-Taken UP. July al. 1907. tro Ell TbompllOa

�b�:�fnt.rI'::'���rp�i:;:.tar
In orehead aad one

For "'eek .Endln&' December 19.

Kearny County-F. L. PIerce. OI�rk.
COLT-Taken up, November 14. 1007. by J. C.' El

ston 10 Hibbard tp. (P. O. Kendall). one black mare

colt. white s�ot In forehead; valued at ,20.
•

Nemaha County-E. S. Randel. OIerk.
COW-Taken uP. November 'D.11Jt,7. by Joel Over

myer In Richmond tp. (P. O. Selleca). one red cow;
some white 00 fac'eaod belly. oDe born ilroop. down.
branded H. on left hlP. crop off lelt ear. '

Anderson (!ounty-lli. J. Keeton. OIerk.
HEIFER-'raken up by Thomas Mulkey. In LIn

coln t.... one y.arll"g or sbort Z-year-old red heifer.
bush of tall white. sowe white In DankS. small horne;
no marks or brands; valued at ,IS.

cattle on the farm and sell It iIi the

local markets of this State without

inspection of a Government inspector.
providing the curing of the meat is

done In accordance with the standards

adopted by this State. For instance.
smoked meat; such as ham. bacon.

sausages, etc.. means that they be

smoked with smoke from' wood or

corn-cobs. The use 'of so-called pat
ent _liquid smoke is prohibited. when
such articles are sold In this State in

the manner above indicated. There

would. of course. be no objection to

Bny farmer preparing meats with llq
uid smoke for his own consumption.
That Is a matter whleb: co.oerlls hi.·
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WANTED-A boy orKIrlIn eacb IObool dllltrlllt la
�, over 111 yean Old w earn a lew dollan a.
·home. No money reqalred. Addretlll· M•.C.• Kaa
.. Farmer.

l'OB sALE..:.splendld, paytne. weu_b1llhed
d� of 41 OOWl,. aad eqnlpmenta la edn of'
P\oreaoe. Maet be sold oheap. TeriU. II- year

�a�:Ct�=Oe�&,l:,�enty of alfalfa croaDd. H.

,� LA.lI4Jl!l INOOKE J'OB LIFE II the desire of
1111•. If lOa�ve moaey to'lnveet or can mall:e lmall

mont� PIit.lDeatll, wrtte UI for Information. lIan

� n�t Co., ..Eaat� 8Ueet,NewYork

EQUIPJODNT for lb. manafaotare' of Oonorete
FenOl� Tarrttory uelped. .&.patll waated.
A44reIiI The ""_n,Oonarete Fence Poes ·Co•• 822'
Ktaa.ota Ave.. KaaMICIty. KaDa. .

W� sweet oora.
-

Bartel4. Seed cO.
La"'_' KalIl.

. .' -

W.A5TlIID=UputenOed
acr!cultui'al ooU�e

Cradaate. a lion III ;JIlIIII&Ir1!r of an' ap-to-date
daIr7 tarm. reterably In KatuIu or CoIOra4\1. ,E.
lI.'G_DCb,Katlbattaa. KalUl.

.

w'.A5TlIID-A . _n4-baad traoi1oa. eagine. IIGt
te. thaD 1. borae po"er. ·Dr. W. D. Barker, Cha:
aate, KalIl.

.•

Pua........ ...ooa.'u.i.JiI.
..

...�
..

February 17-0. K.Gtlrftr, Alillelle. KalUl.

...�';;-'wfciJ::k'.:a:-. 9tb.... BardO,
Kaa-

Karcb 17.-T. 1[. T011UlOn & BolUl. Dover, Kaill•• at
Kaa..atl,Ko.

R.n'.....
.

.

January�E. B. Korean. Blue Raplill. KaDl.
JI'eb.__.. JOb_n apd otben. lJlearwa_, KaD

_; ... M Wlobl&a. Kanl.
February.25; 28, S'7-Oomblnatlon eale ofHeretordl

at KaaIu OUy, Mo•• C. A. Stannard. Mgr.
Holltel••Prle.llLIIl.

"

FebruaryU-Heary O.GII.man. St&. B. Omaba.
Neb. .

P.....-cJIda•••

D_mber lll-T. M. Obamben. OewllCO. KalUl. ,

D_mber 17-B. H. Coillert .... Co., 'l'IIIbomtngo. J.
T.. at WI'·blta. Kane. .

January II-A. B, Garrllon. Summerfield. KanB.
Zanuary 16 Cbllll .I!:. Hedgts. Garden Oily. Mo.
Zaauary IS-F. J!'. Oarty. O"'lIon. Mo

. Jauuat'y H-W. A. »avldlon. SlmC:lIOn. Kalil.,aad TbOB. Colllne. LIncoln. Kane .• at G eco. KaaB.
Janlll.ry !III-H• .8. Wauli'll. Wayne• .K.aal.
Zaauary 29-A. & P. Bcbmllz. Alma. Kana •

Jaauary IIII-H.K. Faulll:nl!r. Jamesl'(lrt. Mo •

Jaauary ao-c. W. Dlnllman, Clay (:enter, XalUl.
January II-Z. Z.Ward, B••llnllle. Kalle.
Zaallarv 3t-W. B. Peacock. Sedg .. lck Xans,
February l-Howanl Heed, Jrranldort. Kans.
:relll'a&rJ' 1-0••• T8IlIUIIIt, .l!Ie.. .Ilamp&el!. .lie.
� I-B. E. KaaplD, PattonlburcL�O.
:I'ebraaI7 7-F. D. Jhtlll:el'llOR. Brtmaon,�_e.

If!.�= 8x.t!'•.T. Hammond; POrdl. Kanl •• at
I'W. II-Oharlea Pilcher. GIaIoo. RanI.. at Con.

OOrdla. Kan••
February 13-A. P.Wright. Valley Center, Kalla.
February 14-H. W. PbeiPII. tIoottllvllle, Kanl.
February ll1-LoIIaa &Grqory. BelOit, KalUI.
February 17-0. K Garver. Abilene. .KatuI.
JI'eb. 10-.... .A&llne aad Knapp lIroe.. Inde-

�4taOl,KO.
February 21-B. F. Ilhmael. Laredo. Mo.
:reb. _10. D. AnOl', A1IUaal, kaal.
lI'wb. II-W. H. JIRll_. B4IftvIIl.. lfaaL
liar 11-,... O. '1'opIW. "!IoD. KII1II.

.........,.�..

n-1'IiMr�"'.". _.lel. Bonner Springs (DII'
penlon}: I

Zaauary 2G-8bepberd & KalllDe. Ablleae. KII1lI.
Zaoary ;a.--r... J.o.UNa. Ilaryavllle• .Kaaa,
ZaaO&l7 SI-Oeo. Kerr. Babetha, Kanl.
Zaa. __E. H. BrloII:lIOn. OJlbarg. KaDII.
Zaaaary IB-.T. B. Davie. Falrvlew!...Kans.
Jaa. __....0 ....." .1'01.. .Bata. ILanl., bred .."

IIaIeat Clebum, Kaar,
Zaauar7-St-J. H. _"Ueabmob. Morrtll. KanB.
January'1l-W. L_ Vlck. Zuoot1on 1,1ty. Kane.
ZuU&r1 S'7-J. E. Zebl., Clyde. Kalle.
Zaauary 28-GrantOhapla. Green. KalUl•• at tbe

AcrtoalturalCoUep Manhattaa. Kana.
January .-J. O.HaDt. Mar;Plvllle. Xanl.
......hruarv 4-B. N. W�loh. Watervlllp.. KaDI.
February 11-0. G. Steele. Baraea. KalUl.
Febraaeyl-J.:I'. Oba1l"'r.lI'raall:ron. Kanl.
:February lO-Pearl H. PadJrett. BeloIt. Kanl.
Feoruary 10- Ward B,oa.. ]lepubllo. BaHI.
February ll-L. D. Paplt .... Becrlet. BelOit. Kaae.
"'''hruary U-Jou Il. llorrllOn. COlIe8e VIew.
.....

.I!'�1I1'11U'J' 1I-Klrk�rtck
&WIlBon. Llnooln, Neb.

Feb It-.;JobD W. lor & Roy O. WlIllaDllOo.
Ed�" KUI. mblnadon brood lOW sale.

February IS-Zobn W. Zon. & Son. ConCOrdia.
Kaal., bred IIOW tIIIIe.
Febraarylll-W. C. Whltney • .&.era. Kanl.
)'ell. II-T. P. Teacardea. Wayne. Kanl.
Febmary 2O-Z. L. WIlliams. Bellaire. Kana. at

Smith Center, .KatuI.
February 22-Geo. Kerr, Babetha. Kana.
February 22-& K liyen. Burr Oak. Kanl.
February 28-J. B. Davia. Fairview. KanB.
Febr,iary 'D-D. O. Bancroft. DOWDa. Kana.
February 28-8. G. Sollenberger,WoodBton. Kans.
Marcb 3-R E. Matber. Oentralla. KaRl.
March 4-Burt Flnob. Prairie VIe ... Kane •• at

Norton, .KatuI.
O. I. (l.

D_mber l7-A. T. Gartb. Larned. Kanl.
J'anneryl-loba Cramer. Batrloe. Neb.
February I-Mattbewe 8.....1 .• GrantOIly. Mo.
hbruary ll--Zobn Oramer. Beatrice, .l!Ieb.

.e."".",,,

:ru. __D••• Beller. KorrtU, Kanl.
:r.II.lI-.l. W. aa' Z. O. BobllOa, Towaada. Kaa-

IMlI&IIa.Wlablta. KaDa. '

Jl'etwaano 1B-l'L. Z. Beam .. 00 .. Kan_ aSy, Ko.
IlarabU-B ..Z. Beam'- 00•• Deaver, CoL

..................&e.

Karcb '-Llm.toae Valley Jaoka and Jennatll

L. lIl.Kanl_ .- Bonllilmltbton. Mo.

CJe...Ia.d•• liJaIel;
ZaDO&I7 '. I. 100Breeden IIaI8 of Beclltered Draft
lIe�aa' trot..n at B1oomlnl(toa, In.; C.W. Hnrt.
�. AJrowunltb. ro.
February 11, 1a. It-OolUblnallon Bale Improved

Sklck Breedara AIIIocIatlon of tbeWbeat Belt.Ohal •

II. ZobUlOn. 8eoretary. Caldwell. Kanl.

VARICOCELE
A Saf•••ml"8, Permlllla'OIlre 1RJ4U.ftIII.
110 ,.ea1'a' elqlerlenoo. No 1I10ae,._p\e4 u,U
padua' 18 "ell, CON8ULTATION ..4 val·
.a1»1e BOOK FIIE.)�b,. .all or ., ollloe.
'.. c. •.COI!. 9IS",.itlIJ)OiJO �Ol1.iho
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self alone. The use of any 'klnd of

preser.vatlve other than salt, spices,
vinegar, smoke, alcohol, and, until fur
ther notice, saltpeter, Is prohibited In
meat products when sold or offered
for sale In this State.
Most of the liquid smokes upon the

market are nothing more or less than
pyroligneous acid, which Is quite a

dltrerent thing from smoke as recog-
nized In the standards.

.

it Is also presumed that all meats
sold or otrered for sale In this State
shall be from healthy animals, and be
cured while In a fresh and wholesome
condltton.
Farmers shipping meat outside the

State are required to comply with cer

ta.ln restrictions by the Bureau of Anl-.
mal Induatry of the U. S. Department
of Aln'iculture. In the main, these re

quirements are that the farmer. must
certify that the meats are wholesome,
etc. S. J. CRUMnINE. M. D.,

Chief Food and Drug Inspector.

His Advantage.
John and Willie are twins. Their

best friend find nlavtellow Is Archie,
who Is gifted with red hair and a hot
temner. One day they quarreled and
Archie started horne In a huff. The un

sympathetic twins called after him,
"Red head! Red head!" Archie seemed
not to hear until the Insult was repeat
ed, then he turned and called back:
"Don't care If I am red headed. I ain't
twins and folks can tell me apart:i-
Grand Forks Press.

-

Do you want to make Ili nice bunch
of money without: Interfering with
your regular business? If so, It may
be that there Is an opportunltv wait
Ing you as sneelal representative of
THE KANSAS FARMER In your locality.
We pay cash. Just write us about
this matter.

Proa-rom MI""onrl Stotc Dolry AI!II,oelo
tlon. Colnml'ln. Mo.. Jonnory

].0. 1008.
9.00 a. m. Music. .

Address tJf PrAslilent. Dr. Geo. C.
Mosher (stock breeder ) . Kansa!' Cltv.
Address. "Show Ring' VII. Utility

Type of Dairy' COWR." Prof. W. J. Fra
ser. Tl ltno!a Agricultural Colleg'e..
Paper. "Brf>e'dlng Pure Stock and

How to MAke It Pity." B. L. Bean
(farmAr). Cameron. Mo.
Address. "Tho> Cost of Nf>p'lect." Dr.

D. F. Luckev (State Veterinarian):
"

Paper. "Improvement of Dalrv Farm
Methods." Mr. J. E. Roberts (farmer).
Bolckow. Mo.

1.1fi n, m. Music.
Addre!'s. "The Missouri Home." Hon.

W. W. Marnle. Chicago.
Paper. "My Exnerlence with the Silo

and Mllkln!!,' Machine." Mr. P. L. 'Itewls(dalrvman). Crescpnt. Mo.
Address. 'Herd Testing." Prof. W. J.

Frasf>r. Illinois Ap'rlcultllral �ol1ege.
Address. "Ts the Bull Half the

Herd?" Prof. C. H. Eckles. Missouri Ag
rlcultura.! College.
Address. "Feeding Sklmme'd Milk to

Calves." Mr. T. A. Borman. Topeka.
Kans.

8.00 p. m. Banquet. ,

FRIDAY. JANUARY 10.
9.00 a. m. Music. ,

Address. "Abortion. Ca"oo --'"

Dr. J. W. Connaway (veterinarian).
Missouri Ag-rlcllltural Colleg'e.
Address. "A Good Prl�e for Milk and

How to Prodl1ce' It." Mr. J. A. Miles
(farmer). Gray's Sumltt. Mo.
Andrp�� fI('I .... • ... h ........ ., {\ crrtf':111t.nre." Mr.

B. H. Rawl (fa,rmer). South Carolina.
Address. "Dairying vs. Beef-Raising

for the Missouri Farmer." Mr. Geo.
Bothwell (farmer). Nettleton. Mo.
Address. "Economical Dairying."

Hon. J. C. Kendall. Dairy Commission
er. Kansas.

1.15 p. m.
Address. "The Wo�k of the Dairy DI

vision In the SOl1th." Prof. B. H. Rawl.
Wa"hlngton. D. C ..

Address.· ..Ollr Duty." Mr. D. A. Chap
man. State Dairy Inspector. WIn rrens
burg.
Address. "The RIJ?hts of the Gonsum

er." Hon. H. E. Schuknect (deputy
dalrv and food commls"loner. TllInols).
Address. "Work of thn Dairy and

Food Department." Mr. R. M. Wash
burn (Dairy and Food Commissioner.
Mls",ourl).

8.00 p. m. Music.
Address. "The Making- of a Living

and tile Making of a Life." Mr. F. D.
Tucl{E'r (farmer. t.eacher. and college
president).

GroIn In IConsns City.

Receipts of wheat 11'\ Kan",ns City to
day were 1.60 cars; Saturday's Inspec
tiOIlS were 91 cars. Shipments. fiO cars;
a year ago. 92 cars. Prices were about
lc hlg'her. with a fAir l,I'E'nernl demand.
'l'he ",ales w<:re: Hard Wheat-No.2.
1 CRr 961,4,c. 6 cars 96c. 4 cars 95%c. 1
ear 95%c. 7 cnrs 9;'c. 3 cars 94c. 4 cars
93%c. r. cars 93c: No.3. I en" 951hc. 9
cars 95c. 4 cars 94%c. 2 cars 94c. 1 car
93',1,c. 1 car 93c. 3 cars n2c. fi ears 91 'hc.
� cars 91c: No.4. 11. CArs 9�IJ,C. 4 cars
93c. 1 car 921,1,c. 1 car 9·1c. 1 car 89c: 11
cars 8Sc. 2 cars 87c. 1 car 86 % c. 1 car

S6c.· 2 cars like sAmplo 8ric. 2 cars lilte
snmple 82c; rejected. 1 bulk'head car
R7c. 2 cars 82c: no grade. 1 car live
weevil 90c. 2 cars live weevil 89c. Soft
"Theat-No. 2 red. 3 cars 931/,c( 1I0ml
na.lly 93% ®94_%c: No. 1I 1' ...11. 2 nar" 93 ....

I..._...RU_L_ES_TI_TE I 1...___R_E3_L_En_I_iI'E_...II ...1 __W_L_EI_TI_TE_....1
iRE KANSAS

-Shawnee County Kans.
'40.00 per acre. Finely Improved quarter, 4'mll�s

from railroad station. Renta for f400 cash.' Tux
f40.00. FIne I 'st or farms and Topeka city Properties.

H. C. BOWMAN,
42 Columbian Bldg., Topeka.
NOW IS THE TIME TO OET A
HOME IN SUNNY CdLORADO

They are coming here by the hundreds for health,
bapplness, homesteads and low priced lands. I 10·
eate homesteaders and sell land, In this. the most
healthful climate In the Unlled States. Elevation
3500 feet: better for lung troubles than higher altl
tudes. This Is the coming wheat producing country
of the middle west: one crop pays for the land twice
over. Come over the Mo. Pac. Ry. and get off at
Sherl�an Lake. 14 miles Wl'St of the Kansas line and
let me show you. S. R. Smith, Sheridan Lake, Colo.

(LOOK)
A good 480 Improved, But·

IeI'. Co. Kans. ,20 acre. A
first class rental. free and
clear. rents quick at f6.000
per year: only f40.000: will
exchange for ranch. A
t13,000 livery, nets toOO per
month, will exchange for
land. fIO.COO Sborthorn cat

tle and cash fur farm. 1000 acre ranch central Kan·
eas, for smaller or rental. A dandy 240 1'). Kansas
for smaller or rental. A good 640 wneat land.
W. Kansas. ftO per acre. for smaller or rontal. Let
me send you my list of farms and ranches, etc., for
sale. Somewill excnanga,

FRANK GEE, Lawrence, Kans.

1 car 92 'h c. 2 cars 911,1, c. nominally 90
@93c; No. 4 red, 3 cars 88c. nominally
87 ({l;90e. Spring Wheat-No. 2 white.
1 car 91c. Mixed Wheat-No.3, 1 car

durum 85c; No.4. 1 car 88c.
Receipts of 'corn were 119 cars: Sat

urday's Inspections weer 87 cars. Ship
ments. 80 cars; a year ago. 20 cars.
Prices were 'A.c higher ourtv, then lost
the advance. The sa.les were: No. 2
white. 2 cars 501,{,c. nominally 501,l,@
02e: No. 3 white. 2 cars 501,l,c. 1 car
50'/,c 8 cars 50c; No.2 mixed, 1 car
51 % c: 1 car 50c: No. 3 mixed. 2 cars
50c. 32 cars 49%c. 3 cars 491,1,c; No.4
mixed, 1 car 4!)1,1,c; No. 3 yellow. 1 car
50 'A c. 1.2 cars 50c.
Receipts of oats were 13 cars: Sat

urday's Inspections were 87 cars. Ship
ments, 11 cars; a year ago. 7 cars.
Prices were unchanged to 1'-C higher.
The sales were: No.2 white. nominal
ly [i0%@52%c: No.3 white. 2 cars 51c.

i 1 car 501,(..c. 2 cars color 50c; No. 4

jwhlte. 4 cars 49c; No.2 mixed. nomi
nally 481,1,@49I,1,c: No.3 mixed. 1 car
red ·49·c. nominally 48@481,4c.
Barley was quoted at 60@65c; rye.

70(re73c; flaxseed, 91@93c; Kaflr-corn.
83$'86e per cwt.; bran. $1.01@1.02 per
cwt.: shorts. $1@1.05· per cwt.: corn

chop. 95@98c per cwt.; millet seed.
nominally 95c@$1 per cwt.; clover seed.
$11@16 per cwt.
The rarure of prices for grain In Kan

sas City for future delivery and the
. close to-day. together with the close
Satur,,'ay. were' as follows:

Clo"ed ClOfled
Open. High. Low. to-day. Sat.

WHEAT.

Dec............ 93 D3y'( 93 9aY.( 92
May ........... 97Y,·J. 98)1; 97� 97% 96Y.·"
July ........... 89y' 8D� 89Ya-� 89"-� 88�

CORN.

Dec ............ 49� 49" 49y'.� 49y'.� 411-)1;
May ........... 51 .jj2 52 51y' 51% 51"·�
July ........... 52)1; 52Y.(-Ya 62 62)jJ-Y.( 51"-,,

Knnllns City LIve Stock Morket.
Kansas City. Mo .. December 16. 1907.
Fairly liberal cattle receipts and an

unsettled market prevailed In the cat
tle division last week, and prices de
clined 15@35c on the various classes
during' the week. More moderate mar
keting prevails today at all points.
9.000 head here. and the market Is
about stea·dy. with an undercurrent of
strength that may develop Into an ad
vance later In the week If receipts are
reasona.bly small. Some' fancy Christ
mas steers sold recently at $6.50, but
only n few lots have exceeded $6 with
In the last week. and good to choice
steers range from $5.40®5.80. fair to
good U.50@5.25. Fancy Christmas
heifers have been lacking. and would
have been well received. as different
order buyers were 100klnJ!.' for them to
fill a call frt)m Eastern killers. Choice
heifers bring' $5@5.25. bulk $3@4.75.
best cows $5. bullt. �n -�""4.40. veals
about steady with a week ago. tons at
$6.50. heavy. calves 25@'50c lower. at
$3.50@4.25. bulls $2.50@4. Fleshy
feeders 'decllned 15c last week. stock
ers 20([1135c off. but the market on coun
try grades Is strong today. feeders $�.7fi
C1l!4.r.0. stockers $3.25@4.30. with excep
tions both ways.
After a most erratic week. hog prices

closed with a net loss of 36c per cwt.
on Saturday last. Fairly <\,ood receipts
at the Western markets today opened
10c lower. but demand Increased. and
late Aales were steady to strong as
compared with Saturday. top $4.50. bulk
$4.25@4.45. Fresh receipts here today
were 8.000 head. and 30 loads were car
ried over from Saturday. Shipper buy
(·rs continue to be an Important factor
In the trading. and as a rule lead In
paying top prices. Run was 80.000
head last week. but packers are anx
Ious to lay In a sUPDly of packed meats
and buy freely. The excited markets
nre the result of unpreceden·ted activ
Ity of outside buyers. which proves
most disconcerting to the local packers.
Shepp ani! lambs declined 25c last

week. but that loss was small as com
pared with Eastern losses. and the
prices paid here late In the week were
fully up to Chicago prices. Run Is
4.0(l0 today. mA.rket strong. top lambs
$0.15, bullt $5.75@G. wethers UP to
$4.RO. yearlings $5.25. ewes $4.35. Some
range stock Is still coming. which runs
mnlnly to stork grade", and sells at low
prICA". .T. A. RTIlJfART.

FARMER

SPECIAL Six quarter sections
20 miles from Tope
ka, t mile from good
railroad town. All
It can be had forIn wild meadow.

$25.00 per acre.
Ind. Telephone lIn. L. E. ANDERSON &: CO, Topeka, Kans. 100 N. Kanul An.

This Is the last of a large ranch.

Marshall
County
Farms

240 acres, I)' miles to sblpplng point, 7� miles to
good town. fine 7-room bOUBe, wltb cellar and cis
tern,large barn, crtbe, granaries, etc.. all In first-class
condition: 2110 acres In cultivation. all gooll soil: SO
acres In wheat: 60 acros creek bottom: 40 acres In
pasture, well-watered well and windmill, some ttm
ber, large orchard. ,60 per acre. One of the best

farms In the county.

EllI:hty acres, Anderson County. three-fourths of a
mttetrom Amiot. Four-reom bouse, barn for ten
h�ad of stock, !tood soil location and water. Price,
p,600. B. F. Fridley, Amiot, Kans.

J.YON COUNTY l!'ARM-80 acres, 70 cultivated,
10 nasmre, 26 alfalfa, s-room bouse, good bnrn, or
chard Bnd water, scbool nerOS8 the road. 8 mues to
station, 14 to Emporia. Price t8.800. Write for list
of farms and rRncbea. Hurley &; Jennings, Em·
poria, Kans.

f260WILL BUY 80 aores: Christian CountY1Boutbeast 1IIlssouri. Perfect title: tenna ,10 montb y. W.
M. B. Williams, lilt. Vernon, TIl

FOR SALE-Fruit landa, farms and timber.
Stock do well In this section. German truck fann
em can make big money. I can loan your money on
good security. Campbell, P. O. Box 658, Van Buren,
Ark.

Farm Bargains in East Kansas
Write for new land list descrlhlng farms that are

offered at bargaln prices. Corn. wheat, clover and
alfalfa land.

MANSFIELD BROS., Garnett, Kans.

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALE
Everman bas a farm for every man. Write

for descrtptton and price list.

JohnW. Everman, .'. Oallatln, Mo.

This tract of land contains 4.828 acres, and tays
nine miles nortb of Dodge City, In tbe nortb part of
Ford, and tue soum part of Hodgeman Counties. It
Is all fenced and cross-fenced: two good sets of Im
provements, consisting of dwellings, horse barns,
cattle-sheda, granarlea, eto., ete.: 175 acres now n
wheat and rye: 45 acres ready for spring crop: the re
mainder of tbe land all In natural grass. Three
scnoot bouaea adjacent to tbls tand. This rancb "
watered by several of tbe finest springs to be found
In Western Kanaas. Sawlog Creek runs tbrough tbe
land, and has In It fOOlS of clear standing water tbe
year round. All 0 this ranch Ie tbe very beat Q/.
wheat land, and ahout 600 aoresle splendid-alfalfa
land. We will sell tbls entire tract for '10 per acre
and carry" per allre of tbe purenaee price five years
at 8 per cent, orwlll8elllt In quarters, halvea or sec
ttone, at a reasonable price and on enme terma. This
Is one of the flneat tracts of land In this/art of thestate, being surrounded by well Improve wbeat and
alfalra farms. Your last Chance to buy tbls tract of
land.

FRIZELL &: ELY, Larned, Lans.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
Texas bas recently passed new scnoot Land Laws.

Settlement no longer required In most counties. Ten
million acres to be sold by the State. $1.00 to ..,.00 per
acre: only one-fortieth cash, and 40 years' time on

tbe batance: low Interest rate. Land equal to Okla
homa. Only eI2.00 cash to pay to the State on

160 acres at t8.00 per acre. Greatest opportunity for
bomeseekers or InvestorS. Send 50 centa for Book
of Instru�ttons and new State Law.

J. J. SNYDER, S"bool Lnnd Locator,
Reference, Austin Nat'l Bank. Austin, Texa.

FOR SALE
Two good residences, well located In Topeka,

wortb f4.500, to exchange for an 80 acre fann.
Good store building, grocery stock, etc.. wortb

f4.600. to exchange for a farm.
We sell and trade all kinds of Topeka properties:

a180 farms and TRnches.
Bend us full description of farm vou want to sell

or trade.
GARLINGHOUSE REALTY CO.

.
Both Phones. lIOII Kansas Ave. Tope"a Kans.

HOME IN I'tIANHATTAN.
480 acres, farm land, wild meadow I and pasture:

Improved, watered: 12 miles out. 8 miles to sblpplng
station: price f20 per acre. 160 acres-OO acres best
river bottom. balance pasture: Improved: ,7,000. 240-
acre finely Improved prairie farm for ,10,000. 320
acres best natural pasture for ..� 000. Over 40 fanns
In tbls vicinity. Lists In more than twenty KanBRs
counties. Best large .tock (arm and ranch list In tbe
west. Over 75 city properties. I,arge suburban and
roomlng.bouse list. GoO<1 exchange list. Manbattan
city properties. Includlw.IIVery and harness business

��rd l�o;:!i:'l� I���ps. r�A��h.r,.n� ��lE;�
CO., 304 Poyntz Ave., Manbattan. Kans.

A RARE OPPORTUNJTY.
To buy a poultry plant and butcher buslneas com

bined. 6·room hou8e. large barn with basement and
shed. z.story concrete poultry house for 400 laying
hens. story and half Incubator and brooder hou8e,
slaughter·house for beeves. with meat-market at
tached. building for killing calves and bogs. anotber
for rendering lard and maklnll: BRugRge. smoke·house
for 100 hOgs. All hulldlngB substantially built of con.
crete or grout. Windmill with water piped to feed
Iota: Monarch "�.al.. for weighing cattle. hogs. hay,
corn. etc. Bone cutter, clever cutter. feed grinder.
sausage mills. kettles, ropeR and pulleys, hU!fgy,
wagon. douhle harness. lots of lumber and feed. 7 cor
rals In feed lots for cattie and hOgB. Good mllroad
connections. 14 miles to lAwrence, 21 to Leaven
wortb. 40 to Topeka. 28 to KanllRs City; N.tural gasIn residence. poultry.house. broOder hOllse. and other

������gl:'�te�rc�tiJ'���sft!!itl;�;I� a����f�t:.�
land can be bought If desired. Allin perfect rllnnlng
order and now dOing a good paying bu"lness. Owner
hRio other business to attend to. f7,ooo takeR It. half
CRIIb or will takepart In good rl!al estate. TelepbOne
COllnectlon, lOcal and long dlBtance. For fllller de-

:r.t:::, ����7 �,�o�:e���fi��hN-&rl
kll•.,n. ,Ton.,.nmrf..: Kano.·

DEcm.mEB 19, 1907.

F. NEWSON,
Blue Rapids,
Kansas.

Farm Bargains
In east Kan8RII. Write for new land list.

MANSFIB.LD BROS., Gal'llett, Kana,

WASHINOTON STATE.
Little Fruit Fanns-tO down and " per moatb per

Icre In famous Yakima 'Yalley-oultlvated-Irrlgated-planted and cared for. Bend today for booklet.Oldeat firm In state. Calboun, Denny & Ewing, Inc.Dept. X, Seattle, U. S • .A.

Norton County Alfalfa and
Corn Farms.

We sell Norton Oounty lands wbere wbeat, com and
alfalfa grow In abundlnce. Write nl for 11ft

offlnns, and full part!onla1'lJ.

LOWE &: BOWERS, Almena, Kans.

A Fine KawBottom Farm
FOR SAL'E-A fine Kaw bottom farm
with good improvements, about 40
acres of alfalfa, only five miles from
Topeka, for $90 per acre.

w. M. FORBES � (JO.
to,We.t 'th St., Top...... , K....

A Cheap Wheat Farm in
Stanton Co., Kans.

1110 aores level as a floor. Deep, blaok 8011, readyfor tbe plow, In German 8ettlement 80utb PIIrt oftbe county. PrIce only f8OO.

ALBERT E. KING,
MoPher.on. "• .,e.

LEGAL.

First published In Kansas Farmer December 12, 1007
PublicatIon Nodce.

In the District Court In and for Shawnee County,State of Kan8as.
AnRel M. Eidson. Plalntlffvs. Calista W. Eidson,Defendant, Case No. 24785.
The State of Kansns. to Calista W. Eidson, De

fendant. Greeting: You are hereby notified thai
YOll have been suert In the Dlstrtct Court of Shawn••
County. Kansas. by said plaintiff. Ansel M. Eidson.
for a divorce, and that unless you answer or pleno!to the petition In said action filed In tbe office of the
clerk of sald court on or before the 2!\th day of Jan·
uary, 1008. the allegattnns contained In said petitionwill be taken as true and .Iurtgment rendered accord-
Ingly. ANSEL M. EIDSON,

By FRED C. SLATER, his attorney.Atteat: R. L. THOMAS,
[SEAL] Clerk.

First published In Kansas Farmer De
Decembe'r '12. 1907.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that we, the

un.derslgned commissioners hereunto
duly appointed by the Honorable A. W.
Dana.. Judge of the District Court of
Shawnee County. Kansas. will on the
16th day of January. 1908. proceed to
layoff according to law. for The Tope
ka-Southwestern Railway Company.
along Its route as noW' located from It
point on said line. to wit: 66.1 feet
north of the southeast corner ot the
southeast quarter of section two (2).In township twelve (12). south of range
fifteen (15). east of the sixth P. m. to
the west lin!> of Shawnee County. Kan
sas. all lands. necessary fO'r the route
for said railroad an'd all such land as
may be deemed necessary for side
track,!!. depots. work-shops. water .sta
tlon!!. material for construction. except
timber. the 'rlght-of-way over adjacent
lands sufficient to enable said Company
to construct and repair Its road and sta
tions and a right to conduct water by
aqueducts and the right ofmaking prop
er drains and apralse the value of
that portion (If any quarter section or
other lot of land so taken and assess
the damages thereto. which !laid lands
desire<! by said railway company are
particularly shown by the map and
JlrofilA of said Company's line of rail
road In said county. filed In tbe oftlce
of the county clerk of said county.
'Ve will commence to layoff said route
as aforeSAid on thp. line of said Com
panv's railroad. as located at said point
on Its line. to wit: 55.1 feet north of
t.he southeast ('orner of the southeast
quarter of section two (2). In township
twelve (12). !;louth of range fifteen
(15). east of the sixth P. m. In Shawnep
County. Kansas. on said da�1 and will
ndjourn from time to time until our
lRhor", In thll'1 hehalf are completed.
n.DN��. thp 12th (lIlY of De·oember. A.

C. E. JmwlllLL.
lIlb. BtJOEKAN.
"".�N.

(!mnmfiitii'il·e!'8.


